
ESTABLISHED 1884 

,Ample Retnrns are H~r<l \:0 Tell 
Are tile WllI:1\<lr~, S'~e 01 

}Injorlty Imlllnooi'lla:! 

sou, today had 
M. La Follette a lead 

aVe" President Coolidge and had reo, 
elected Gov, J, J, B1'aine, La FoI
lette's personally endorsed' guberna
torial candidate. Returns frolP 1. 0.6 

NEBRASKA WINNERS 
Prc:l~ent-cooiidge !ind'I?a,,:"s, 
United States !'lena tor-George 

NoI'l'is. 

of tho state's 2,679 precincts taliulat~ 
ed to'lay sh<lwed: La Follette, 166,410; 
Cooli"!;e, 120,950; Davis., 23,657, Ber
gel' of Wisconsin is reported to be re-

W, e1~cled from' his district to a seat m 
cQr..gt€ss. . 

Govel'nor-Adajn M~M~llell. 
Lieutenant G<jvernqr-George 

Williams, 
A, 

Secretary 01 ; State-Qhar'les W. 
Pool. , I. 

State Audltor~e<;>rge W, Marsh, 
State Treasurer-Charl'es D. Rob

Inson, 
Attorney Generl>l-O~ S, Spillman. 

.Ji.l\l\d Commiss\Qn--.J:>an, Swanson. 
~IJ~IIY Commii'siQner."H. G, Tay

W All republif~~ :f'!-'le Pool, 
Congres~~;I!~ i 

Firs' District-Jobn H.' Morehead. 
Second Distrlcl-'Yiliis G, Sears, 
Thlr~ Dlstrlct-;-EQgar Howard, 
Fourtli DisUric:t-M, 0, McLau.gh-

lin. 
Fifth Dlstrlct~A, C,:, Shallenberg

er, 
Sixth DisMiQlt-jR. ,~, i!::immons, 

Supren)e Jndges 
First D!strlct"""lWil),~m :B, Rose, 
i'hird Dlstrieh-Rooert E, Evans, 
Fifth D!strict-tW,~, h?DJ.pso~, 
RegenL UnIvem:s.ti ~f Nebraska 

First Distl1ict-i~"~l' Cline, 
Second Dlstrlct;-;J oh,n R. Webster: 

WAYNE ~UN'])Y VOTE 
The voOO In tpis county was the 

heaviCRt ever poliled, \)'e \Jell eve, and 
the v'Jters are to be commended for 
-giviQ.g" time and $h~o\ving the interest 
that it took tb vote, And, to~, 
we are glad to note that the women 
voterR are and bbv<l beeIi discussing 
pOlitical and economic questions at 
their club gatherln!l's, fll!d they should 
prove educational. 

The result of: tlte county vote Is 
tol'd i:: the election table, and tells 
with on.r; eXC€ptiOP iwho is to serve the 
Dext term, T. R" Sl>ndahl and Henry 
Rethwlsch, cand!bat~s fa;' the olllce 

• of county commlSSI6ner f~om the 2nd 
dlsttrlct tallied out so nearly even 
that It may be de~lded by the mall 
votes, which ar.e to b~' canvassed by 
the county board FrIday, The re
... uit 01 the-v{)te-a&-FePGl'ted- fmm"the 
dlfferor.t precincts was' Sundahl 1689' 
Rethwisch 1588; and there are satd t~ 
be two dozen mall ballots to open and 
count. Thus it Is 'shd_ that some
times a "enY few voters may turn th'9 
tide cue way or 3:I!ot'h:er simply by 
negi'ectJng to vote, C 

ELECTION NOTES 

This morning newspaper reports lu
dicet" th~t Magnus Johnson the 
farmer-labor candidate may pe sent 
homo at the elliof his flrst'term with 
defeat marke(f" on his face, Thos. 
D, Se '>aJJ, repub11can Is his oppon-
ent, 

A morning report Is that not only 
has Ccolidge won the election, but 
that the> power of the farrir,llfOC'Ts 
defeated, aBsurlng the ~dn1t;;lk(ratlon 
forces the necessary votes t~ I carry 
out orders from the whitehouse In 
both llouse and senate. To be sure, 
othef blocs may arise-but why should 
they, when they Bee the fate of those 
who have opposed in the past? 

BOWEN-JONES 
Miss Virginia Earle Bowen", <If/ugh

te,- of Mr, and Mrll, 0, R. Ijowen 
and J. Knox Jones, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, .r, W, Jones, were married Sat
lll-day evening, November 1, 19,24 ' 
the home of the bride's parents, at 
tllis place. Rev, S, X, Cross per
forming the ceremony, 

Both the bride and the bridegroom 
a~e graduates of the Wayne high 
school and both attended the Wayne 
Siate Normal. The bride has at
tendeJ both the university of Ne
braska and Northwestern university, 
site being a griadaate of the latter In, 
st'itu.llOn, She Is a member of the 
!'roila Delta Delta sorority, She had 
taught for two years In the !;Yons 
high schOOl, and has recently re
tq.rnecl from a tour abroad. 

: Th ~ bridegroom is a graduate of 
the UniVerSity of lIllnois, During his 

years he was the president 
his fraternity, Alpha ,Tau Omega. 

He i3 a world war veteran, having 
spent one year in France. 

Those present at the wedding 
welle the parents of 'the bride and 
bridegroom, the bricle's brother, Paul 
Bowen. the bridegroom'S' sister. 
Ruth Jones; Mr, and Mrs, W, K, 
Smith, Dr, and Mrs, W, M, Hawl<lin!, 
Mias Dorothy Brainard ~d Miss 
Ruth Anderson, all 01 Wayne, and 
Mr, and Mrs, G, ,0, Smlt,!). of Lin
coln. 

Mr, and Mrs, (fones left Immediate
I); for Omaha, whel'e they will make 
their bome, the groom having a re
sJjollJJ!ode position as assl~tant, to 
Paul Harrington, state manager fO~ " 
tHe insur&n<!e cOqlpany. -

In South Dako~a tile republican 
governor was elebtied,. land the result 
unkn"wn as to thel sehtershlp, Form
er GOH~rnOr McMja$te~ and U. S. G. 
iCherry the demo1rat, nominee both 
claiming, with McMallters In th,04<~d·.-l
Seems as tho the national' initials 
proceeding the d~njocr~t name should 
have been w!nn~r~-b~t even U .. S, 
Grant met his Wiaterldo, 

- I,EGlON ELECT OFFICERS 
, ,A~ their Tuesday evening meeting 
f~e, local post, American Legio'} 
s~l'ected Dr, W, H, Hawkins com
mandel", Dr. J. C. Johnson first vice 
commander, A. L. Swan second vice 
commander. John Brisben adjutant, 
Roll Ie Miller finance officer, Waner 
Randol' chaplin, J. C, 'Per~lll Ser
geant ut arms and ·E. E,. Gai:ley hisR 

Ye3, AI Smith I*n pver Teddy R. 
in NelV York c~nreSll for go:vernol';. 
and the kodak rna etldently caught 
AI' laughing aboUt It, 

.J+.-' 
('oojidge carr:i4 ~mr'aria, but ThoR" 

J, Walsh the d~1OCti't nominee for 
the senate was ;le~dih!g according 1'1 

late~t returns. JL: 
Governor ~onla~ey, i democrat of 

Ohio, wM re-e]:Jc~ed I Tueilday, HIB 
majority is esti~~tiid iat 67;000, 

f' : Tex~s and 'Wy mln~' each: appear 
to elected won;. n governors-Mao 
Fergnson and M~S" N~l1Ie T. ROiIB In 
the respective i sf~teF' Both, are 
runnln~ on the democrat tlc]{et, and 
leading" 1 ;1 " , 

for Ihe coming year, n'l 

M. St!arH. James Milliken, Fr~nki 
HehlC. AUgURt H. WtttH'T and Frank' 
'ThiE;l'man compOse the executive com~ 
mltte", 

[WAKEFlEJ,D EI..EVATqR '. , ' 
.. ' DESTROYCD BY' FIRE 

, ' 

NEBRASKA, TlrpRSDA Y, NOVEMBER 6, 1924. 
, . ! ., 

l'fflildoot '·1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 III I ' 
Davis, d____________ 12 8 61 21 601' 86] 22 44 14 19 431 ~81 311 471 901 8~1 95 769 
Ccolldge, r_. ________ 62 78129 60 811~26 ,a4 9187 66116 271 86\ 811144200,23"1.1826 

U.LS:"~~~:"r~ ------ 1;1 82 53 60 36 67 41 .~" 29 63 16 30\ 18\ 511 52\ 561 31 879 

Th~mas, d-p _______ 33 28 63 36 65 74 34 60 28 '23 621
1 

461 2~1 651105\110\lt59 986 
Norris, r ______ .-____ 159136164 871~8 268106122 911021201 4611v81121116:1 203 187\'2279 

Gov~rnor " .,,', < 1 I 1 I 
NOlton, d __ .------- ~;'1 61. 74 39 68 74 34 541 341 38 54 521 43\ 491102\1201 9711046 
McMullen. :r ___ ~ __ ~~ tOl 961133 60 96\~39 9811111 80 73116 3"1 $7 118\157 202\24-112Q46 
Butler, p ___ .,, __ '____ 41 181 11. ~6 9 I' 37 9 121 5 20 4 S 3 12 12 6 R\ ~41 

Con. 3rd DIstrict ' I' ill 1 
Howard, d-p ________ U8 88186 72 87140 54 7~142 60 66 62 461 9311371146[1331W3 

Se~~~~:01l:tji-1iistJ1iet" 72 67116 41' 79183 74 91 65 56 101 ~7 1717611231102071625 
Kohl, d-p ___________ 93 74 96 7'5 93164 69 86 70 73 87 54 36 78 180 191'191171. 
McGowan, r _________ 8:0 73103 44 74161 72 85 49 64 791

1 

34 S6

1

91 93112°\1601463 
State RepresentatIve . 
4Sil District 

Korff"d-p ____ . ______ 75 60 79 45 82126 40 72 38 60 71\ r,1\ 38162161 U71158 1374 
Wi',tlel', r ____ ,, ______ 104 86120 74 89204103 96 82 64 99 30 7811911)91741861'181,6 

Co. ('iun, 2nd IHstrlct I 
Sundahl', d __________ '67 80179 6611)6 99 68 90 33 69 80 4714712613'5150[16811589 
R.?thwlsch; r_,, ______ 1Q8 76 48 44 64271 66 78 96 68 87/ a6, 661 44127115116911588 

Sh~l'if'< I Stephens, d _________ 106 87129 681j)()~34 81113 88 94 78 51 411191781621168,1897 
GlIoersleeve. ,1'______ 81 66 88 48 66138 64 591 47 41 93~, 541 991161118111409 

--------
ADmTIONAL ELECTJ()N )<'RQ)] TilE. STATE liom; TALENT PLAY AT 

NEWS FROM WAYNE COUN'l'Y ,,- In Nebraska" there Is, no longer 
doubt as to how the vote went: ex
cept that In detail, some minor office 
may still be In doubt. At' the" flr.t 
glanco over the field It looks. as tho 
our I",lependent-progresslve friends 
hardly delivereed the goods according 
to ,thplr talk. But they Joubtless 
mean t every hallot as a protest 
,!\ilaln6,t things, ,as they seem to be, 
and to have been ,.IIdIUrng, Bnt be
'!':pnd the douht,' as' Is orOOn the case, 
there werc many 11th hOur desertions 
from the progressive rnnks. It is a 
trying ,moment for some when the 
time comes to break away and cast 
a vote which may sever one's connec
tion with 'party aml1atlons of many 
years' standing, Then there is, the 
party lash olten being cracked over 
the heads of the vo~er who thll\ks, he 
should lead a different political life; 
and not all' can stand lor that. so 
they submit; otbers will not stand 
tor It, and they go never to return, 

WAYNE NEX'PWEEK 

The total vote of the ((ltTerent can
didates on the ballot, not given In de
taq llY precinct in the tabl'e fonows: 
For Lieuteuant Governor: 

Mullin. Demo. _______________ .1048 
Wj\'jiams, Rep, ______________ 1812 
.I'Iummer, Prog. ______________ 218 
Web.ter, Pooh. _____________ . ,6,2 

Secretary of .stare: ' " 
PQI)I, Demo. -Prog, ___________ 1430 
Johnpon. Rep, ________ , ________ 1630 
GIIhcrt, Proh. _______________ , 89 

Audita} Public Aects. 
HermRn, Demo, _____________ 864 
MarSh, Rep, _______ " ____ :. ____ 1828 
And~rson, Prog. _____________ 301 
Fawcett, Proh. _______________ 63 

Coullmf.Sloner Pllbllc ·Land and Bids: 
Larson, Demo, ______________ 917 
Swanson, Rep, _______________ 1876 
Wiggins. Prog. _______________ 238 

State 'l'reasnrer: 
L~ndh?rst. Demo. ____________ 890 
Robln~on, Rep, ____ , __________ 1918 
Stotley, Prog, ________________ 266 

AttornllY General: 
Fleharty, Demo, _____________ 816 
Spillman, Rep. -Prog, ________ 2265 

RaUwlIY CommilMloner: , 
Bollen, Demo. -Prog. _________ 126'8 
Taylor, Rep, __ , ______________ 1784 

County Clerk Dlst. Cowrt: 
Eilis Demo~ -Rep, -Ind. ________ 2820 

C9nnty Assessor: ...' 
Wm, Assenhelmer, D-Prog, ___ 20.23 
:' ',Non-Polltl(\,8il 

Supte.uei Judge: 
Evitt" _L ________ " ______ " _____ 165lt 
Dqwling ______________ ~ ______ 1218 

DlSt.!'!CI Jiulgesl 
Welch _______________________ 2100 
Cl)as8 ___ , ___________________ ~1214 

'Barnhart __________ .--------" 756 
_ 01;e*,oon -t.~ ... I ... ---~--"",-----------·- 648 
Con~.y Ju~g~1 ' ellen)' ____________ ~:: ________ 2683 

Con~ltutlon~] AmendmeDtI 
Yes __________ c _____ , ________ ..1282 
No __ c _______ ' _____ :."_~ ______ "1607 

IOWA ONCl) ;MORE IN. 
DEMOORA'l:IC RANKS 

perhaps. 
The totals of the different candi

dates look, as tho the substractions 
had mostly been made from the dem
ocratic ranks, where party Hnes are 
not so lightly drawn as a rule, and 
where the spirit of Independence 
seems to be much gr.,ater than In the 
oppoS!..tfon party, Be that as It may, 
if thaiti who voted for the' Indepen
dent ticket voted their convictions, 
whp shoul:d object, "Hew to the lI~e, 
Jet the chips fall, where they may," 
Is ~ti\l D, good rule to !lO by. 

Wayne people will' remember tll!tt 
about a year ago the members-ol the 
Bus1nes. and Professional Woman's 
club of Wayne staged", home talent 
pi'ay undel' direction of a representa
tive of the Rogers, Producing Co, 
which pleased many" made a bit of 
money for tile treasurer of the or; 
ganlzntIon tq han'dle, and gave 
people a very good entertainment. 
When the glad Chrlstm,{. time came 
round, the radies, leeHng that It 
community money, tho the), had earn
ed It, .It was but IlLIr to UBe it for 
community purposes, and alto I' d';-e 
d~UJ:>etation voted to nse j,t to flnance 
" community Christmas tree.-rul,Lwe 
all r«member what an altrnctloll 
that was, 

WeI!, this faU the ladles are com
Ing back, and' practicing has com
mence,l under direction of Miss Sehu. 
la, rer.resentlve \>f the producing or
gatlzatlon, an!!" "Springtime" is the 
mle 01 the popular play sel'ected. i~ 
gives promise of afford!ng opportunl: 
ty for the beM of talent to be seen 
a'1d s~ep at Its best, A large c,ast 01 
characters wil1 be Intereste~ In the 
production, and one who took It part 
In tl)elr flrst presentation and Is 
familial' with the one promised the 
13th' and 14th, ,tells us that the com
Ing ploy mny well' exceed the one or 
I,,~t fuJI as, an entertainment of 
merit. 

,mNIS'PERIAJ, UllE'f,ING 
M<'1nl;crs of the ininiatel'llll asscin.

tio;{, campl'lslIIg the Pll,stors<lrmostof 
the c1,,,rches, In the vicinity of wayn2/ 
met here Monday forenoon nnd ,han 
a pr "ntaole session,' Matters 01 1)1-

Nebraska,wllf douMless be counted 
In tlie I'epuhl'lcan column for both 
president and', govern 0", But the 
news reports, ten that the three dem
ocrat. members of congress, Morehead 
In the 1st, Howard In the 3rd,,,and 
Shell.nberg 'In the 6th are ,returned, tore.! )~, cburch ,work were 
whll'e the 211,d. :Hh and 6th wfll con- and all listened to an able 
tf!lue to' he 'represented by republl: the "E~ok, of the Acts" 
cans. ' Rev ,Fenton C:· J=" o~n~e~,.'.., ~~~~~'.!.. 

,In tho senate, that, Independent Pre<!>y,erlan church, 
member, Nor~(8, hM received' more BeHdeR the Wayne pastors 
votes,that any other republican can- were those of Carroll, Laurel, Wake
dldaOO, and th~ fellows who did not field and Wlnsl~e taking part In the 
think he II/lou\'d IIBVe been permitted me~tlng, 
a place on the IbaHol as a republican 
dared not kick !hlm off, for they well 
knew that it jvas possible', ~at his 

Rom. LACKS .FEW VOTFA'l 
OF WINl)'INO 8ENATORSIIIP 

following was n~eded to carry them to 
a victory II th,\y were to win one, "Unofficial ret,urn~ Indicate th~t 

In Iown " 'PhIlIp H. Kohl, c!,-rrled WaY\le and 
, This' statc aPpears to be' runnlrig Pierce counties by a combined vote 01 
true tv lts tridltlons, and the TePub- I 538, ~ut to offset that M:cGo~an " 
IIcans have cl'~aned up the Platter,\ a maJority of, 74~ In MadlsQn county. 
with the poSsible exception of a U. S, Way!)e figures ~how _that he had " 
seriator. Senator Brookhart has been majOl'ity her" 01,.262; and Plez'ce gave 
a thorn in thei side 01 the ,.stanil-pat ,him nbout 280 ~ajority.' • 

republican of ~owa-and in tne hope I ,. 
of erubblng independence in that SOUTH DAKOTA nAS ITS 
party I?e repupllcans of the real 'HIIRTY-FIFTII BlRTIIDAY 
stan .. "·pat variety have seemed to' /' 
have he en in~frum~ntal in foisting ~louy. Falls,. South Dakota, Novem
upon t,he d~m'fcrats a candidate for' ber, 3, -On NOVember 2 South Dakota 
the sf"'nate whose recor£l was more ,p-s a etat9 was I,~hirty-flye ~ear8 01'41 
obnoxious ~ t~e progressives oi that having been ad)l)itt€d to :the union on 
party (linn th? republican nominee; Nove,mber 2, 1889. when President 
Brookhart. I' ,V~~Fi!,!!pn Issued, a procJama~lon. ad~ 

I mluing South' Dakota to statehood.' 
MI,se. Minnie Will' and CQla potras Tho. IIrst governor at ~he state was 

went. to Norl<?i~k this morni~g to at- ,Arthur C> M-;ilette. who held that 
te~d_,,~~,: ~e~~.p.f~8:' meeting. I office fwoo 1889 to -1893.' ,-

[;! ',,1 1,,'.:1 . "!i!' "I:' .r:i![?'i11( 



THEATRE 
E. GAIU;Y, ~rUllagcr 

Tonlglll 'flill H~ll.\ r 
'I'omorrow FUm.\ r 

'J'ONWII'I'TlIfW,ilIY 
'J'O~lOnIWl" FIIW \ \' 

B. W·: GRlij~"".J~rHt-i PI< 'TrIJ{J!; 

~A~IJ-:l1II ,.' 

,1'{)miiiniOII 

J'''jrt>l Hhow ,sl :ll"l 

Door.'" 01)("1 i,T 

'/:J:; 

IS 

~AtJ'unnl\ r (,Il{' d",- o.nly 

"AIWUNII '1'111. WOrt!.l) \\'I'I'I! 

~I'''l\ SI'J-,bl.II'I,S 

I\Jl jJJten·,;i.iug I ra-\'~d- J!klill ". 

A J~,() ('II!ned .... 

~Iomlay& 11nesday 
TOM ~IIX ill 

"'1'111': '1'ltlllillU, SIIIIHTEH" 

1"0X: ;";I'~\VS 

J"wlurt't-I of 

CddH·atlon. 

llw 

Admlssiun ____ , to and 30c 

Wednesday & 'l'huJ'sday 
BUCK JONri:i' III 

"(~II)'ms I-'nW~I,\"''' 

Two H~:('l COllll·II)" 
"1'HII~ CI}WBOYS" 

~dmlBBlon ----r ~_. __ 10c and 250 

(I"jlIIDIr Soon "The C"urtl4hlIl of 

MIles ~t.I.i)d'l"II~' 

.J. H. Massie was at Randolph Sat~ 
urday, looking aftf!r husfne:=;s matters. 

rr(~Sl{I;\iG .\I/T'I~gl\;"P, the hp:.;t (,II 

t:dnahll' ~{Jld by Ow \Vnyne Grain and 
('oal ( :ldv. 

Mrs. H.. II. Bnns~n was ~~a.l1ed to 
Cuslliw..:, Iowa, l\'!onday monling by 
th(: :wrj()u:. illness of tH'r SOri-in-lil";, 
Atfted IIass. 

See Dr. E. E. Simmons at fl"anske's 
J('wclry St.ore each Saturday and 
Monday and gr·t rellet from your eye 
Irouble'!. --adv. tf. 

)"Ti;..:s P(:arl V(Jrp(', ~"f"vtl(j lla~l bU'li 

Mr. and Mr •. E. Lewis '01 Carroll 
\vere Waynn vi~ftorn Fri(1 ay. 

Or. -Young's Dental Office ov~r thf' 

""irf't N'ationaJ Hank. Phone 307.
\ rlv-2~-tf 

Ho-:Jerl I':;' .. Junes, county surveyor, 
WitS j"llll!Jing to true Jines near 
Wakefield Monuay. 

:!\-Tr. and Mrs. Pal Gaghern froTI! 
Hartington \v(:n' here Sunday, guesls 
at th(~ home of Mrs . .J. B. Dennis. 
c(Jrnir,~: and gfJing by enr. ' 

:~li's. \\'. M. MilL..; alld Mrs. Evan 
.lulidns of Carroll wPt·p Wayne visi-

a.;;-d.-;tin,f; Mrs. A. L. Swan with hc!" tll!"S lJl'lWC(!H trnins Monday. 

fall" mJJJillf>ry work; returned to Kan- 'ValtC'l n. Mongomery of Troy, 
~',il"'; City ,'<II)]I!l<iy morning. 

:\Tr,;. (' J. I,"iflIl and ehilrlrcn from 
Sioux Cily. ;~J)ent thn wecdr-(:nd hnl'(' 
with fl(:] HJotilc>r, Mrs. J, J~. D()lIni~, 

rl'lllrJllng hnm~ 1\ronday morlliug. 

'If YOI] w!lnt lhe JlI<~S'r' ill flri(:(::;, 

r'X'1·;1('1 . .:,. t(JjJf't (l.rtif'J·f~; ;~nd mr:dieinf'S 
\1::,lt fllr JUlw]r·igh· . ..; n·ta'i1l·!'. J .. r. 
Oddl'i-I' P):OIlC [iiJW. .ulv tf. 

KaTl.'icl . ..;, \vlJO hilJ~- heen frequently at 
\Vaynl.: ;.i(:lling apples. was tllru her~ 
TIH;~day. aJl(j' Lpll!"' us ~hat he may 
})p Inpldllg in again a little later to 
tal k '<1ppr(,~ to Dcople h('I'(~. 

Mrs. \V. H. E1l'i!'l wa!'; a pass<Jngcr 
to Sj(J!!\ City Saturday morning, md 
1\1r. J-;Li:-; dnnve ovr:r j'T] the afU'rnO{)·l. 
itnrl Iljl'Y ,.UerJ(j(:tI the thealre, ar141 

Tr:ll;1 tbis way fwd lhe other ov(~r witll"'-;Hed tJH~ "'flul'r1can-e" as pre
~utl~,Jtine rJig-Invay. jl!r!ieate that 1hrTo :'Wlltpd thnre that {;vening'. drivin2" 
W~Jp,. a rr'al d('mnnd fol' the brid honw <'Jter the plflY. 
which ~IlaJJ:"; t1w Th!itis(Jllri at Yalll{- J;;1l('OlJfllging repol'ts come from 
ton. r-tO(~ilC~'.;t.cr I cgar-ding condition of Mrs. 

nrittlal1, who went there last weel{ 
John l\-fa~Hje waH home from Cn'strJTl fo:' COL!ij.nu.tion. It is reported that 

Hat urllilY HilC] Sunday. He I:.; fHlP(;t'- no opera.tion is thot ncccRsury. her 
illlend(:llt IIf tilt' ';(')100}8 of t.hat nlaec: IlIJlt:sB IH~I1l,i~ such that tl'{'atmcnt will 
and l'I'pol'l::; that :i,ehool work L" go- dou'Jl1f.s;' .11cmove it. 

ing ;ine. 1f!"H. F', W. Peterson from Plain-
Mr. George H();.;impf and MiH:! 

l\athlf'('n Hm;kopf went to Omalw 
f--'und,L}' to cOlJsult !)()ueialisls in n~· 

g-:ll'ds til .MI'I-l. Hoslwpf's health. _._ 

view, who was 11(>1'0 1'ast week visit
Illg at the' home of her sister, Mrs. 
\". B. Hhoac!", wf'nt 10 Sioux City Fri
day morning to Rpend a fow llays. 
1\-1'1'. and Mrs. Rhoads hut recently 

J\1 nt· .J. M. HamIlton of NorFolk movn(l to Wayne, coming' from Wood~ 
,\'ill.,> 'll~I'P la:-;t w{~(!k vh;ftIng n fmv wal'd, Iowa. lIe b salc~man at the 
d~nf-: :tt 11H~ horne of her Bon Clare \V:wne Motor Company. 
H'Jrnlll(JlI and "..-ifc:. Rhl! rctul'lvA 
home j"ridny evening. 

MI' •. Fred ... Jackfon, who WM, here 
for the fUlleral of Mrs. Max. lhn;loSke, 
alit! sptmt a lew days visiting WWI 
Mi·". Martin Holtz del}arted Monday 
Mternvon ror her 'home at Mlhneapo. 
'116. 

All kinds now 
on band 

WaYle Grain & 
Coal Co. 

Carl Madsen, Prop . 

IN'l'EI(NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY Stock ExpQ;;m,,'h at Chicng'/) the first 1,00 CABIN BUILT L'V 
TO BE A ~IEMORABLE EVENT week in D€cember by the manage- -" '1855, STILL ~ UIilE 

ment. 
The quarter-centennra) celebration 

'Don't forget that I am otTerlng good 
D!lroC Jersey BOMs un November l~t 
nt' $30.00' tor your choice. Don't ,be 

. dOL'elved and use a scrub. when you 
'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;::~;;;;;;:;;~;;~ clIn get n good Pure Bred at th~ 

;) atinve price. H. C. Cronk, Wayne, 
9 NN,raska. -adv. 09-tl. 

Matinee 
Show 

Oetc/)(!r. i·mys a wouthut report, IH~d 
but one rainy day In these, parts. 
Thfl!' 'V,t" flbilllf the mlddl-e of the 
montI;, anll here at Way"e at least it 
made " fun day of it-was done and 
quit. Nat~rally this suited better, 
than to hive had the same amorint 01 
mo~stltre ~cattered along for each 
week, a HttIe each day" perhap&. 

It look$ as if the democrats 
wo,lId end lI.e campa! gn with a na
t(OI\fl;1 deficit of aboilt $200,000 oul 
of 'a total expenditure 01 ress- tha.,1 
a million. The republican, with 
about four times that amount..J 
money, bid faIr to br,eak e~en. Cam
PRig!, deflclts have a way of t&klng 
blgiJilmps In the last days, but ,neither 
party, thanks I'argely to Senator 
BO~/l"'s commllitee. Is going back as 
bad:I'Y as both par,ties did In 1920. 
For th~ first time there has been 
some offectlv~ ,supervision this ye8.f of 

01 the Internatlonal' Live Stock ex- NEBRASKA A FORE~IOST STATE 
posltlor at Chicago, November 29th There a:Pe 'many· men and women 
to December 6th promises to be a now living who recall the elli1'lieqt 
history m"klng occasion of this well 01 Nekaska's pioneer days. It Is a 
known show In many ways, new state-Nebraska-devel'oped froin 

The soela! side will be especial1y what was regarded as an arid or 
emphasized this year, Numerous \'e- semi-arid' plain. There are count
unions ant, bahltuets wl11 give visl- less thousands who treked across 
tors 0" unusual' opportunity to mcet this section westward In search-tor 
their Irlends trom all parts of the 'homes and wealth who did not re
country and renew old acquaintances, gard this. region as sum'ciently prom
The ousiness Interiests of Chica,;o ising to warrant locating here. 

Red Oak, Iowa, November 2. -One 
of the first log cabins built in. MQJ;lt
gomery county Is still In existence 
and giving. service, having .ser~ed 
the community In which it was, buUt 
as a ~esi~~nce, publ'ic meetin~ ~lape. 
~h.urcl,. and Is. now used as a tool 
Shed' nnd is stili in good preservatiOil. 
The cabin was built for a reside"lce 
by Wi1l'iam Stipes In 1855. A roma
tic touch is. given to the history ,9t 
the ofa log cabin by tho tact tb;at 
RalpJ' Romtg,·"o~ Grant, and, his wife, 

o 0 
o 
o 0 

o 0 '0 

lAtCH 
000 ~ 0 000 o tJ 

Fortner wants :to~; c!lreami poulbr,. 
and !!IgP. , 

'l'Nlcy Kolil deJatted! MQnday f\rt<,r
noon for Chicago,! ' 

llcmombl>r tho }v:a~)ir.Gral.n F C;'ll:1 
. CO, ~Itll buaklnlf'o!1!tt,ns !,t Hlp rf$1'\ 

price, --':alIv. ! , ., . ~ 
I \1 "'1 

", . Mri. ~Ip,n Ql~.I~~l"i!l1 P~I'~Il)1l11!l 
1\ WllfhO yj~ltol': 11I.\l1.~~~1l I tr~I~8 h~~1" 
da!f morning. ' 

Nrs. S. S. 

MI'. Rn<1 Mrs, Thomas House and 
Mi'. and Mrs. J, L, Strong, who 
K~ent nearly two weeks vlsltlng, the 

wIth her parents Mr. _.,anrl 
W. H. Norman, anll the latter 
her HIRter Mr, and Mrs. Ill. J. 

"epartol' Monday morning by 
their home at Elwlns, Mls-

French, of Fremopl. :who 
few days. vlslUnk wltb her 

Mr •. V;' H. French left Mon
n/ternOon lor LeMars, Iowa, Where 
;,'Ill visit for a short tim;), She 
accompanied by Miss Rella Hef-

Fremont, who wll1 aS8I$1 Mra, 
in the beauty parlor lor a 

ca/PPl\ls.n fll!ld~" -Btate Jon,r-

have aranged unusual forms of en- Now, in the year of .OU'I'. Lord, 1924 
tertalnment for 'guests at the metro- A. D.. Nebraska holds ·hlgh rank 
Polls durIng International' week. I among the nrst states of ,,~~e .natlon 

'The live stock contests between In th,'---nra-aer, ~f, production, in • the 
superior specjm<\ns of cattle, hor£es, matter of per tapita wealth,,:; in, the 
sheej> and sW,ln~ promise to be of a matter' of literaci, in the matte~ of' 

nai. 

rare sporting character since' ~allY 
~mRE OR TiEBS PERSONAl, of tho previous ~hampions have been 

(State J'oU'r:nal) retired and the winners this year aro 
In the old days, belore politiCS was expected to Include numerous "dark 

relorliled by the Australian ba\1ot, horses." 
probibltllJ1j'; the cort'Upt practices act, The Grain and Hay Show will' prove 
and 'the" grOWing decency 01 public to~e br 'o,cltlng battl~-ground Where 
oPI"ll10"1', 'the p~rtyheadquarters were the relative merUs as cl10p produc
real ·}!Ives: oflndttstry clear up to Ing regions of the various sections 
elecitton' night. The job of -getting of the continent wlli be fought o't~ 
out i tha' vote" : took' th& energies 01 a' among over five-thousand out-stand' 
hoat,: of men,·:mllny of whom really Ing 'qampl'es of grains-, small seeds an~ 
Bold'theh :' votes under the pretense hay. portions of . North Amerle" 
that they :were working f<>n commlt- have enjoyed favorable condltlonq 
teeli bile 'candidates. Whole fteeta yen'r mid others have sutTered 
of Iiacl!'~'!'IIn-d ~arrlages· \'tere'engaged. lrom- unseasonable weather, but com
M:onet',,*I!~ gathered In' considerable petItI"lwllI be equalized by dividing 
amount,; to pay for thl..:..,e.;rvlce and the' 'territory 'Into zones. 

'beef tattl·e· and d'alry catpe,' in . the 
matt~r of hogs, coTh aan~alfalfa and 
so torth. In all of' thes~ Nebra'ska 
Is at the top or near the: top of the 
lislt. . 

This mind. yo~, Is NebraSka the 
new state, the pI~e that ,was kn~wn 
in the pioneer) days chle~lY for the 
distance across .~~ from east to west. 
We ought to be proud of the record 
and we ought to speak always witl! 
confidence regarding Nebraska. 

Neil!'aska tieopIe stand out cOM.,I
clously as exainples of thrIft and en-. 
terprise among the people and. Pl'O
dl!ctiveness of the land •. The~ Is .00 

more favored reglo!,- In· the worll. 
We ought to boost .for our own homo 
c.ounty. also to' hatvest In everY' purchasabl'e The !\grlcllltu'ral' colleges and ex

'l'ot(l th1t.aj)pearedl,nthe'·olflng; 'The perllnent stations are planning to 
coulltv 'l!llmlnttteeg ~8Peclally had makeinterestinSi and valuable ex- ROADS REDUCE. OOSTS 
lawh.ra boiled" gentlemen assigned showing the results 01 recent 'In 1918 there were '6,141l.1l"17 automo-
to the fetvlc& 'of storillg' UP a· supply Inv~sti<;atfbns In many lines of ngri- ~l1'e" registered In the Unlted'States. 
of ~a,.(\ J1q'Uot'and»l1ttlng: It where It' cUlturo."-The subjects treated 'wll1 Th~ number 01 cars registered" In. 
woul(! (If, the 'most S\OOd. The young Include mnny 0/ tIInely Importance 192~\Vas 1&,092,177., The average 
t>eo~l~ wbo:;'meet"and dep)ore the 'cor" ""tllo_best use to make of the consumption of gasoline per car In 
't<\illtlhn or mO'd'ernp(>Utlcs don't knoW' corn crop. 1918 was 509 gllllons. In 1923 the 
It thlnll ahout politiCS as it was prac- A jnnior l'i.vc st~ck jUllglng con- "vcrrge dropped to 443 gallons per 
tleed: ~ generatjon ag()~ Not a single test wJIl b,' held on the o]>ening day car. It is quite probable that th~ 
thing. 'Ketwce~~ tht:; ,;adous state champiOll- nUmlJeI of· miles traveled per car in 

ship tcam5 for national honors. The ~922 was greater than in 1918. i 
ARi,1·"! fl'om watching to set"! that three young hoys 01'\ girls who mnlte Better roads reduce gasoline con-I 

who was then ,a Mi11er,. ,w<\re 
both ~orn in it."i e cab!n i~ :p~r !~~~ i 
tng u£etl as a ~ shed on the., ~~~~;m 
to which It was moved in 186. 8~. 1\ w 
owned by Mrs. M. 'J. MlIler, wld";v: , , 
of Clrcero- Miller. " . .. y ,I, ! 

On,ly a 'rew years, ago the·'· edl\~f 
saw the first house built In M?P,tSlllfi'" 
ery CO~llty, by Sam :Qunn, on th~ D~l'n , 
lart:li~' three miles north. 01 ' 
It w'as of hewed logs and 
1861. It was then used for 
mach:lnerYf etc, and -was 
gOOd. f,fate of .preservat~on" . 
we understand has recently 
tor,n down. 

I 

, ., t:...,. - .' "I 

. W.B. -Vad .. "" .. , ,,:1 

no' falles, are sprung QY their op-. thehlghc.t individual scores wil1 be sumptlon and" increase the life ,I th" 
ponenh; the Rtato :antl 'county com- awarded "gricu1t:lIral college scholm> automobile, n0'6> mention saving th) 
mltte'os" arb liarclIYon' duty at '~hips. by the Chicago Association of tll1'e vi the oc~ants and the temper 
()nel~'etioli'iia¥:"'"iJ'fielr w~rlt Is done. Commerce. of th, driver. The demand for bet
n the evenIng tlie chalnnen and theIr A lentlln, 0/ tre nlg~ horse show tcr, h,g)lWays.Is grpwi.og stronge.- 8n.1. 
\{ejpe'r'\"~::Wil1""\ia:n;e" '''to hear 'tile' .. this vear w\l'l be·the class for the old " method of financing the cost must' 
turns nndpreparo for the postmor- time fou·n-horse Ilitch which Is· comin~ 'he found. Incidently. the. WO!lderfl'l 

1!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!'''''''''''''''''''-.... r'+ ............. ~IiWIIo!!' .... - .... ~ ... ~--. ..... .!I!o'''''~~!!f'l!!!!!!~ Items.! TIi~ r~al'wonk'ehil8 Oil Mon: back In social favor in· the e~st and inchllse In road liulldlng lsbrmgiM 
·~~ ...... ~~ ... AJIA ... ~~ ..... ~~~~~ .... ~~* .... ~~~I dAy; iT',l1n"trlan1 cO:SefJ at the close of lind abroad. A busy week 01 educa- pbout ·a great development In. the 

Optician and OPtom~t~~~tll 
All new equipment for testing , 

theproylousweek. ' , ., tl?n, and ~nt~rtalnmen~) l~pro~lsed method of "buildhig roads that will 
, ,"""','1" .,,' ""··I':I,,~ f' I all vIsitors' to tlie -International Live ')ast, , '" 

Telephone 303 Wa:111e. . 

is over, andypu can ag~in think .cle~r • 
.. a&a.aan.· of us and bring yo~r garments 
to U8 for Cle~lIiing,! ~It~r~~on 

orRe~au,ribg . 

J~CQUE~', 
Phon" 463 

""'il' 

Two ·d()()r~ . soulh of. ol,d·'ocation 
.. ,. _ < -., ' :. '" 'r. ' :,. :. . <' :~. ': " ..:" • 
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TO VOTE ON ToW 
DITCH NOYE~l1mR 11TH 

According to the proceeding ot the 
Dixon County Board of Supervisors 
the el'ection for the Nortl~ nnd South 
Logan Drainage Districts will be 
heTd on Monday. November 17th, 

It appears p!)w thnt the boundarirs 
of the two diotricts have at last been 
settled, appal'l'ntly sat'isfactorv to 
most of the property hOlders, It not 
all ot tlJem, The praposed ditch is 
pl'aced in. two' dIstricts this timej 011e 
for the South Logan ahd one for the 
North Logan, As we understaud It, 
if one does not ca"rl', and the other 
does, the one that carries will 'be 
dug reg,.rdl,<",s of the other. but It 
is gerrerally thOught that both wl11 
carry. 

It is the ~@"ral opinion tbat the 
proposed ditches will grelltly bene· 
fit and l'ands they- are expected 1.0 
<luln, While there was much COIl
troversy at first over the l:)01.1ndarie::; 
of the dltehes. that malter has ap
parently been settled to the satis
faction of every6ne concerned, antl 
the promoters of the district feel 
that it will silrely carry at the com· 
ing election No,lember 17th. 

The above iL' from the Wakefield 
Republican, whrch also carries the 
boundry lines of i the proposed dis
tricts; but [! hl:~'rled rending of the 
boundries, wit-ho'Ut going to the map 
to comp,.re llJeflgnres given in tlie 
discrlptlons give!! us the. opinion tliat 
In this call, ll~ :waYlle connty lands 
are included ~:l 'eitlier district, as 
was the case in the el'ectlon Jield last 
spring. But if any have any sU'spi
cion that Wayne' county ),ands are in
cluded within th~ boiinaarl<je. tHh 
should carefulTy-"eM the recl>rd !atid 
know, The d'srr!p'tldtis' 'only' talte 'a 
hit over faur rdulnnsof' the· Repub· 
lican; so you ~ah see l that 'we: m1g~lt 
have overlooked' Borne' qharters that 
are in our, county. 

Some driver '~hp hi'S "at Y:et lieen 
hung-tho posqijJI:e lJe ahou~d be
collided with tof.1 ~a~ ,.I,oa,de~. with 
chHdren. driven l?Y .n~v! Martin of 
Wakefield last wie~k, ?ea~ that plac,e. 
tearing off a tJ~el and s;t.tipping the 

fender; and drov~ Qt witho~t slol'
ping, his dust cJs uri g his llumber, 
Both cars were s1i htly' dama~d; ']jut 
fortunately no ~ ne I 'was i:nju.re;d. 
Punisbmentis P, ~or!d~d. for un. del' the 
law of such Qffetjs~, !lj1d we woulq ~be 
glad to have th~se, IgUilty of su~h 
conduct ferreted !oltt a,nd' m~de an ex
ample of. II 

JIORE IlUSIN,ERS IN DISTRIBUTION 'I nAtJ~iGAR~NER~INE~ $100 
It i> rather refreshillg to hea,' }'OR IUU,ING A PIIEASANT 

}'A~IO{T8 FUn.!) ]IUSEml USES 
FOR};PASTS TO SAVE COAL 

Roger Babson, noted statlstielan and 
business ecollom ist. say that pros;pcri~ 
ty dc:rends upon more efficient dis':' 
tribution. Only a few years ago 
Mr. Babson [p'oused the angel' of 
farm folks by declaring that it 'va~ 
the farmer's bnsifl.ess to pl'odttcc with· 
outnny thought "'!,; to the marketing 
of his products. His recent admis-
sian that distribution costs are 
high wil'I receive more genera} in
dorsement among farmers as an ac
curate· diagnosis or one of dllr most 
acute economic ms, 

In a 'recent article In the dally 
pres~. 1111', Babson said the develop
ment of our ~f·xt period of prosperity 
is almost entJrely up to those who 
control distribution. To quote. 

"During the last forty years greri~ 
PJ'ogl'CgS has been made In produeUon, 
The keenest minds have g(\~l!'. into 
manufacturing, men who naturally de~ 
~ired to create and produce It'a\'e pre
ferred the making Gf goods to jobbing 
or retailing. The result Ilas been 
thq,t with a few exceptions the lea;3t 
aggressive men have gone into the 
distribution Olld of business. This is 
e~pecially true of the smaller retail 
tr~de where \\oT find as 'a general 
thing individunh; who' are not very, 
ambitious. and progressive. The re
sult of all this' has heen the l'edllC~ 

tion of the ('ost of produdng. We 
Il)ake practicall~ everythi',lg today 
fot' less than !t cost to mako it twenty 
yealjS ago. 'Ye do this in spi1;.e of 
h1igher wages. The C0st of distribu
tion meantime has climbed steadily 
u;ntil it has more than offs~t Our sav
i~lgS on the production end. of the 
h.usine" •. and the ,retail price oC prac
tically .all aI tieles today' is ahove 
what it was twenty year~ ago, 

Ceutel', Nebraska, October 28. -A Cardul and constant observatJon of 
hunter giving- the name of Tom Bnum .. outdoor weather conditions by mea~s 
gu)::/lner' 'with address as Omaha ~hot of using the forecasts of the Weather 
a nj'n\c plieasant about one mll'e notth Burcm. 01 the UnIte,l Stntc;, Dopart. 
of hel't Saturi'hiy morning. A report" 'ment cor Agrlclllturo is given as all 
of ,his MUon was phoned tG the impo)'!.nt factor in the saving\ of 
SherIff'" omce here at once by a far- $1.0.000 a yellr in hlel costs accom
mer who smYthe 'Gccurance, ,plished by the Ferd Museum of Nn-

The htinter was detained by- the tuntl HistorY In Chicago. The 
county sheF-l1r, Jonn R. n:ellogg, amourt of coal consum,ed has been 
within thirty min'ltes after the bi-l'd ""duo'"t 2.0(}() tons below the minimum 
was 'killed and be was brought be- call'ed 101' by the .tlrm that orIginally 
fore C(Jlinty- Judge R. S. Cook and installerl the be"tln'g apparatus. The, 
a p~no1'ty of $11lO and CGsts were as- good I"SUltS olltltlned suggest the pos
sessed arid 'paid. .sibil itl' of utlllzing Info'rmll.Uon furn-

The bird 'kHled WlU! a beautiful ishell by the weather bureau' III regu
specimen. Farmers in Knox county lating the heating ot l~usiness and in. 
resent any encroachmimt on these dustrlal buiJdlngs and 'consequently 
'game bll'ds ~,~d gtlard' thegl unceas- effecting a tremendous annual' saving 
Inglr', I~ n ,:uF1'er of Instnnc~s feed In coal. ~ 
is seattorM fol' the birds during Th" Field Museum is located in ai, 
sever2 'veather. Many pheasants ar~ ex]>Osrd, wind-swept position. It I! 
reported to exist in diff~rent parts of 1,25o,Oao, feet of exhibition floor space 
the c~,mty. ~ElIgln Review. Is kept at n temperature between ijO 

, and &7 deg"ecs during visiting hoUrs 
Rd~lDml1 OJ' 1924 I;ONGEST EVER by means of 400 rOO.iJl,tor... When 

'Tho growing .season of 1924 broke the outside weather r"ise8 the Inside 
'al1, records C~r length fo!, th is torr 1- tempel'lltul'e nbove 67' degrees the 
t~i'-aecordillg to official announce- heali!'!, plant'is shut down. 
m~ll,t Mo~day hy G, K Grcenlng., To make ~ut;<> of rnnlntalnlng an 
Sioux City meteorologist. .-.."' even tHnptH'atl:l~e the engineerIng de-

fn an there we're 19,1 growing days, pal'tment Col'Iows the weather fore
beginning April 22 and terminating cn,:-;t~, Prf'dic.t,l'Ql1 .. 0'[ '~l,. ,risoC in tem
Sunday in ornm'll, when n freezing peratl1"" in<ltdntcs that the hent \l1flY 

te~keraturc of 30 degl'lCes was re- be )'edllced, lind vice v~J'/Ha. Special 
corcl'e<1, Illld the growing season of- attcntiol', Is ~iv~n to' the direction and 
fic!a]'])' closed, Two· frosts. Septem- vi%clfy onhe .,WI~d. 
bel' 28 and 2V. stopped gl'owth of Twenty·three thllrmometers are 
'PO~'tlO1l5 of some crops doing especial' hung illside the, building, and one out~ 
dam'age to com. !~i{le, One or n~oro he'ittlng units' 

'fha:: 192,1 had a clear margin and be, shut off wl~~ncve,1' n. thcr,mometo'l',' 
a complete claim to jts reco'rd .Is Indicnle. rising ,temperature 'in a par
show" by 'figures from thc weather tlcul'a, 'part of the building. ThEl 
bureau, In the 36 yea!'s for whJc" nlglit' watch~1,ari makes sllrc that \he 
;~cortl, have been kept. the longest bullclillg docs not get too cold when UThe manufactuTling capacity of our country is now highly developed and growing' season before this was i:'1 

is far ahead of our ability to dish'l- 1914, when there were 188 days. The 
b;ute effectively and economieal1y. shortest was ill 1895 wlien thero were 
'rihe problem of American bwsincss, 129 ddy~ between freezing te,mpera~ 
ttten. is. the problem of di.stribution tures. ,'", i . .-

the' plant .is shltt down after vislttng 
hour" Wilen'lI rise in temperature 
is }n--eJieted for ple next duy it is su~c 
to \l11ow the night temperature of tho 
museUlll to - drop farther than if 11 
lower t(:mperature is predicted. Daily 
checks on' tbE! amount of coni coDsum-

lI, S, Moses, Wlll'lam Benshoof, C, 
El. nenshoof, Gurney- Benshoof and 
F. L, Moses wore business visitors in 
Nor'folk F'rMny-. 

linss' Barbara Strahan of Madison 
ivas a guest the latter part of' tl;~ 
wcek at the homo of her g",\I1dpnr
ents, ~ll'. nnd Mrs, G. A. Mlttelstndt. 

MI'. nnd 1IIrs. Elrlwin Ilnmmo camo 
F,'lday- from Sioux CHy- to visit Mrs, 
Damme'f! mother, Mrs, Mary Reed. 

Mrs, Gerney n.imsl,oot, ~vho vlslteu 
the past week in Hoskins returnou 
home Thurs<jay. 

Mr, nnd MrS. Oliver Sel'del's nnd 
famlly wen't to' Royal Saturdny , 
visit .'elntives. 

MI'S, Walter Gaebl'e.', who has ,bOOIl 

in Rochoster, M,lnn.esotn., receivIng 
treatlnont, returned home Thursday. 
"Mis:; Mabel Lewis, Mfss Annabel 

Hil1ior. Mllss Alta Overman, Edwin 
Ulrich, Robert and William wyl'le 
and Miss Mildred ,Agler entertained 
twenty-five young peopl'e nt n' Hnl
lowe'en party in the church blUlement 
Thursday evening, Games Wel'" play
ed and lunch waS served. 

The Royal Nelghbo'rs had Ii Hallo
we'en pf.rty- Friday night in the 1. O. 
O. 1':. hall. The guests cnme in wierd 
cm~t.umes nnd were conduoted along 
adnrlt, sPooky hali way- to 'he 
lodge 'rooms, whioh hnd been beauti
fully \leeol'atc<l in Hallowe'en om· 
blems nnd co1ors. LUllCh waR seI'vcd 
after l\' jolly evcnlnll' of gaJ1les lind 
stmits. 

The American Legion sponsored n 
box sapper and dance Thursdny night 
In the .Tewel theuten. Fritz Peterson 
auctioned off the boxes. There WlU! 

n. large -crowd, 
Frightened away by shots fired 

their, dlreotion, chicken thieves who 
visited, the Prank W.!lson tllrm': 1"1'1,
day "Ight, hllrl'tcrl nwny, leaving their 
plunder in eack~. Ray lladford, n 
tenant on the farm, heard It dlStul'
l)~nce In the chicken bouSQ nlld shot 
In that direction, fl'lghtenlng oft tJlO 
raldol'8. Bags of chickens were found 
the n'Jxt morning. and I venture to say that durln~ AnothIY" frcezing telUpel'ature 01 

n.ext forty years the keenest minds in 30' degrees was forcast for rast Mon-
our business world will be Iworking day night. 'cu during changes in temperature )"AIU) IIUIWA U WINS BA'I'E CASE 
on. jt. The great 'inventions' will be I further conll'jbute to tho' economical' Wor{l "1168 heen received from tho 

'RAY UNCII STRUCK IIY CAR 'use of coal. N' b I st t I' II C 1 I slon in connection with new methods of AND lIAS HIS BACK BROKEN 0 rns", a e ,a WHy om n S. 
Il)anufacturing.. .. that the Thurston County Farm 

i The above i. from the editorial R I f C I I k Jill,'!, JIAlmI~(J CRITIC.u.I,Y n,T, Burcllu has won Hs cn$" against the 
p~ge of thc N,braaska Farmer, ",nd ' llY LY~c ,0 'I'" g lton was str~c . 'Mrs. Warren G, Harding Is report- C, St. P. M. & 0', railway fOr' feed 

by, an 'automobile on the hi!!lhway and' cd 'critically ill at her home at M!LI'I· in transit ',,',utes on a)l pojnts!$jn 
is doubtless very true-too trll'¢- sufr~l'~u:'ai: IJl'okcn back: last Monoay. f k d t 
,*ore truth than poetry, as otii~ rnJ'lliht +b'~i,idritel'of the .cll.r which struc], on, Ohio, ,slI!rering ram I ney rou- Nebraska. 
s~y-. Now. why- does not the IFII .. ~jher hh\li drove' on without looking .at the hIe, ,The case" ruc the tnrmers was 

handled by, c, B, Steward, secretal'y 
;etlitor ~uggest the remedy? !" the inj'ui'edman: The c~r bore a South For a market fC>!' poultry, eRgs and or the Neh,;"l", Farm nll,'cnu"'Fe(ler. 
f~uJt to be cured by permitting pre- I Dajrota Illt,mqel',,:-;Hartlngton Herald, cream. re,member Fortn"r,-adv. aUon 'and lil, T, Wlntol', Thul'ston 
Is~nt., conditions to exist ~s to th.e rAil .. I i ,', '" ,.,., , " ""'~"';''''''''''''''''~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''';''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'''' County IUxtensiun Agent. 
Irpad (:ontrol of governm€1nq 'ils it ,not .' 1 • , : ~" The Coinmls,sion ha~ orclcl'cd tlw 

poultry.-stlv,' :.,t,.,me to. let the people r,Ule t.he J'ail~ ~ M. & O. to put fattening' iii tran81t 
!roads and have a bit mOIe to say 

~=====::;t:t:~::;==~=~;lit~ru proper' and lawful' means as to rntes into cffect o*n its ]fnes wl.t.h1n 

I I 
Fortner wants, 

I 

Community €reamerJ 
Company. 

needs more good cream to 
make more 'good bUtter. 
We also want your I~ggs and 

Podltry, 
PHdNE 28 

how the, great corporations get the I thll'ty days :))1 t'rtl'Joad fihipmcntA or~ 
money and how they 8pend, it? It jglnating on:j & N. ·W. points 1ll 
might bB neCf!SSary in order to ef- Nehl'nRita wast of Nnl1gh nt. t)1e rate 
feetiv(~ly hring that condition ahout cfltabl'iKhcd \,y tIle NorlhweRlcrn 
for ttJf.~ pNJple to dccicl<;~ to estahli:;;h l'ailrofltl from }11)lnt of origin to Omn~ 
waterways for' fl'eight transportation hn. plus 11 ~,~ tPnt;.; POl" cwt. 'fhl:"! 
in competition ,,,,jtll rail ratps. applies In''illf;\t. & O"l)olntA hdwce1i 
E\'fJry mOV(:nlent looking to thnt j!lHl Norfol'h: and Omaha via l'1mcrf)on. A 
haf::i had the orTJositioll of th0"l'flil'roa.dH r~~te of 14:~ .~eptf.; for all HtJltl()n~ on 
a.nd often.) of ljig tArmjnal e(Jnw~r.mi, the M. & 0, norlh of thf> main lll\(~ 

I hctwc':.!n Noi'f(llk and Houth SioUX City -"fl'. Bnbf'on shllJlrl Bronfie the pNJ]Jlo 
Is ordered. I, to look aft.er their distribution and Fnl.l.cning 111 transit pl'ivlleg'(!!=l 1\1'(\ 

lof,i f
:]} their marketing. Of whnt .U;S(· onlh1'(>.d for M. & 0, point!'! under 

, i.c;"' it for tho people to ::;a\"(~ on th'=! 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ i/>fiJcif:.ncy in manfneturjllg and permit the .same tar1ff provisions aR are 
,,------... ----~"-----.-- th(~ tran6J)orta.tion ond to ahsorb now in effect on the C. & N. W. 
OOC>CX=>oooc=~= ,saving? Tile Comml"sion hol'el that for all 

~ 
,. , , '" j·ato lllak'ill!; rlll'llOSC" thc""M, & 0, 

--'-"----, - and the C. & N. W. were 'one an~l 

Dressmaking Tn,to,,,1 '>I heving one (,r two 
for :\lary thnt she must nr)( g'ct 

I at Rchool', n}(jk(~ h('r r~(!\ end 

Ladies r ailoring launc!("'i"rI dr"""s In,,,, ",qc:h 

Mens l' ailoring 

Dry f~e~nin~ 
I 

Wayne [Ii leaning. 
·1 I 

& Dye Works' 
• I 

lerial!] J'aundry 

Gingflam, jf firmly 
durab](~. Jt m:1(j(~ of v;lI'jously 

,<joloTed threads in the 'trap qnd 
f~rming pln~d~: and :stripes;, (Ja]nt{j;1 
if; }Wf),vy, JiJ'lllly v/()V~~Il, ~1I)d \'~J'fy dH1'

;J,bl(" 

i~r ,printed d(.::.ign~i. Pprcale l:ihoulti 
~e firml':.: al1rl c1o:?ely .wbven. ' 

) ~ien j~ E"l"iutl:d. PopJi,n j5 ,medtuJrl 
lor lwavy mph rirll T1Vitli 

01 in til.(; fiHillf~. Tru(', 
~ ~ WO\'f;n with ,I ('()l'n!"(~d Wf<lll 

, J r:Jwh.!rj,)] j,"; M n !~nft ,4;0]01'. 

" <fmong th(>D1 h("Jng n. JupHn(!SC 

. rH firm nUl,.terial. rough EurfFtc('. 

the Harne railway. 

AueCI~RRFlTr, ClIlI,IHmN'S nAY 
Last week Saturda.y \Vakeftf>](l Rtng'~ 

,~il what thp.y :-'<Ilverlised as Children':-; 
day. and in reporting on the evcnt, 
Tho Republican bald: 

Lust Saturday was children's day 
In WalfCUelc1, and it hi con:.icrvn.tlve
ly e.timated that hctt",· thnn 600 
chil'tlren viqitcd the to\vn during th'-! 

afternoon. 
, Pt'llctienlly c"pry Rtore in town hn,d 
mad(' pl'cparn~jonR to glvc away 
somc'tllln,g- to the cht1clr~n.· The 
movIes was !'P!1 r,ree to~th(!m. during 
the' arterrloon. And the kids hnd 
good time. ind'eeu. 

'rhe "Chihlren's Dny" program wns 
one of the :;tHnts ((!t"5terecl by the 
Boo,'..;tel' Comm:Uce of lhe Cl)mm9r~ 
ciaI. Cluh, and authorized hy th'lt 

I r.11l1~. 'Tt wn,') ,cjmpJ'y :l \,rny to nd
I ycrti~e the t,O\V:!l of "Walwflcltl to the 
I sUI'rounding territory. It was Rlso 

one or tho' hU!i'ic~t· Saturdays seen 

• < .'. 

INCREASING US):;, OF ",i,.!01,.". ;1,1 
ELECTIUCI'l'l' O~. ~~~~'!I i 
1,-: :""::""III,i: I,",,,," ',_',11'1:",1\:: 

Statistics show us thut ev~.~y;"."~~'ll 
hom", 1\1 the United Stl\t.~""i~,~".;,.Q., .It'."~'''!Ii 

, This means that .v.b,ou~ "~!~~i+i ' 
mill10n fll,.\lllljes 01 this coun'~l, 1~1,!l"'11 
fal'm hOllsehol"., TheS6" I~!,~, I , 
wel'e brought Qut by S. M, I(~AA~ Ii,' 
yice-pl'csldont of the Soutl\erp,,, qil~, I" 

10'~lta Edison Company. "1 :.l,'. 1'1, 
The day hili' pl\8!led w,he~,.,~~r,~'",iii. 

wll'l b." satl.tIed with eon~It,I~.!l~.,r'!II\:ii, i .. 
they wcre ,twenty ycar.:I'a9,"'r."I~~' .!", 
el'ectrleity is conl!tCl.\ltly., g"'~!I!l!.i'illl' .1'" 
use fo,' 11ll'D\ work .01 aUk~n~!""h ',1,,' •• 1,,,,, , ' 

In ono. western state 26: 11~~',,,~: ,t!~""i,'I: 
of the farmers now use ele~t~~~I~!~',I!I' 
varying degooes to Ught, the,.~Y!i':~,.~l!~)i!II." 
and furnish POWEll' tor mill', ";,1,,, ' 
torB, ohu'rlla, ~ater system6"" 
cultlvntlng the soli and :lI~ 
the s€etl c~PlI', . . 

For Your 

"REAL .. SILK~' , 
GUnmn;td Hosi~~i 

~ : ' : . \.,' 
or 10\' IIcl!ll~tlllents write ' 

sm'r/l ,~, P,EACllE~;" ,. 
Wllynll, Phone 11491 

Eyes E'xamlned Lens 

Dr. E. E.SJriiriU)DS 
E:rclus1yc ODtomctrl~t' 

Norfolk, NebrlUlk& 
, 

At Fanske's Jewelry Store 
Saturday &nd Mondll1.: 

Renl Estnte 

Dentist 
Opposite ~ostoffjce 

DR. S. A. IJU'rGEN 
Physician and 

Offiee In Wnyne, 
Omce Phone 61 

Ph(1ne 41 i I :ilJd ;,' whit!' fiI 1ilJ;(. A8 It 

Wayne e I Nebraska I ;~. rc ~(~ver<ll' j{tnl12 of 'cotton 

"""x=;=>oc==>,~~ plcrt.<Jing colors. 

'," i'i'I~'i1llli'lij"li;1 II;!!.' 1';'1'1';,1,1 '11'.,]i.lll; I r'~~j~': "J I:, ],1 U i! ~il Hlld',~jJ'i~Ji~i;: t !!~,!:ilil'l H" ,II,M:I"" Ii, 
hOle ,l~a:rTI'1Jiiii~Wf~rlll fiii,,\ 
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l{£8RASKA· 1)ElIOCRAT I1WII SCHOOL :\TI:W" S1' 1',\ U f. U':TllERANS a a 0 0 a 0 a 0 a 0 o· a 0 a ~o 
FO·~)I.II ( 

L~8Ued Weekly Th(' jinx which has eampcd on thr. 
WF;LCmlE NEW PASTOn ° SOCIA.L NOTE,S 

.. _._"-"" --.~ !,"nil :ff 11,,· High "-cllool fOr)lhnll Udl.d 

~ARDNER & 'fU)};' iPnblfshers since tlw opening of the SO""On was 
-~-----·I::i&.--· .. -.- nnally elnded last F'rlday hy the 

THURSDAY," NOVE~m:mn. Ii, 19~i I U'lllll, willI a Ildel"nijnaLiOJl which 
NUMBER 45 '<'ollltl <Illl,:: FPldl an ovcrwhel'lniug 

..,...-,-.--,------- 47·Q, !ldeat for 'Pierce" the ,Pppo.8ing 
Bntered "8.B R(:;cond ~1a.')s matter ill team. 
1884," at tho postomce at \VnyJl'~t l'hlJ mom~llt the whi.stle b1E1W f6r 
:N~r., nnd"r the ~t 0·' MUrch 3, 1879. the kid, off. a feelilll;" of tetl8en~{," 
.-----~--"---".-----"--- and C;(;jermina,tjon settled ,OIlo'er the 

. Sul>ser\lItiOD Jlates 
ofte Yel'r -----t---------------U- [.) SIX Months ____________________ .75 

a 

PoUOwfllg are the market prices 
.....,d us up to .the Ume at goIng to 
....., Thursday: 
«lorn __________ .1. .. ___ . ________ _ 
Qa,ta _______ -_ - . ______ -_ •. ___ - __ 
SPrings ____ . ___ ._._ 
... t~rs ___________________ --__ -- --------.----.--------

team which swept every thing before 
it. 1- ron' the begi;)nlng or the grame 
there Wl'tS no douht as to tlH' outcor''i~ 
A~tBl' taki.ng the baJJ away frQUl the 
v •. ~lk.·" shortly "fter the kick off, 
the ) Cllngsters from the High scho()l 
sw.ell( down the fi"ld on off tackle 
sn"lS~es. making the flCRt touch.down 
within the first five minutes of play~ 

";;g Dc,n:II:-:, a.lthough a green man in 
":H foott'all cIrcles loomed up ~'rom time 

11) to tilHe in rpturning the PicJ'ee kiekB 
.Ii! fl'OIl\ 2L to ·10 ~'ard:-i at Ii ('l'tlcic His 

.10'1 al)IlI'.y to run the team Wll8 also 
1!if'" hl'(ju~:ht to' li:..:l!t. YOllll~r "n(JoL~" 
. :~3 S'llll! :mll/1pl'd into :H"tifllJ },'jrid;IY, and 
":Hr ~IJ(H\'/< 1 tlJllt altllolH!,h },ol!iq.>: and ill

:H~r" _______ __l1e nn~ 

1!I&l:s ---------. 
Butt"r Vat 

··~rt· fiO 10 S,\.21) (XP(;I i(')lepd hp i~ llfl !lri{'pt HI hHtill:.~ 
$!}.O{) to $](',{JO 

HoI'S ___ _ 
Cattl·, __ _ 

Uw liPf~ nnd ean rlln A. hl'okf'1l field 
C&!! ______ ...,..... __ . _________ W-I \\I.'!J. Both the defenHlv{l and of. 

It is now Ump to begin a (~nmpalgll ienHive worj{ (jf Capt. Winter.f.1;tein awl 
or ('duration for the next ~d·('<:tinn, "Dutrll" I{;IY i.n tl,· ba(~kf1f'ld-'WHS nl-

~ ~t information (·[ttly allel dig('HL it 
belore you vote it-. 

~-.U w(,]'1 h.Y' of llltmtilJll. '[,lit, lin!' show

(!<i the benefIt of 'tiwir training h.v 
oPcl!illg holes nt wiJ] for the backs to 
g.) t!Ji·ough. it was }';eldolll tfHtt the 

Next week 1'ut:~d;l.}' 1!1 Armi:.;tlcf' I]ay ()pp()~('nt's haeltflt!l'd was ah1r~ to get 
-a:n(l l~othing ;·Ir,·cfnl doiJ1II hern. paHt ~hc local ine, nnd triek pla.y..:;, 
Five ~:car8 ag0 it waK HO dlffDI1!~t1L P'LSi-\{!:;. and IIUllfl, were srneal'ed hefore 
~hflP~ It iR wr·lI that we nlmm,j fOI'- tlwy ~7(:I'U able to get uTI/Jet' 'vay. 
8!!t. 

Qtw of our {;OlU'tant readf'rf) "()X~ 

Pres'.; relief that thn presidential CIIIll

Pllfl:.rJ is over, Iwpi.iJg from HOW on not 

Th(~ work of the C'l1tirc team, alH 
I.h~lI.?h D, AmaJI and fig-lit outflt" was 

1~~'\·. eo,:.: Lull](~)' ~~tag(~r is the, new 
pa:;t.pr of St. Paul's Lutheran churcll 
of "V<:t~'IW. Tllb:l pastorate wa.s made 
V<.It;'01l by I.hu I'clsignollion (If th,e Rc~. 
.1. II. F'etterolf July 1, 19'H, who 
wont LO take UP work at Mt. Carroll, 
Illinoj3. 

Mr. Stager is a .native of Qhiat bew 
jllg btJrn Hnd raised ncar Arlington. 
He waB graduated from the Dunkir>t 
High school in 1911. He taught 
school one year, and then entered 
Wlttenbel'g College,. SllringlleTd, Ohio. 
lrom whiCh he waH gJ'"adnated in 1916. 
!'Ie hat! his Il1lnd set on the mlni8tr,( 

~ l1:u "fed up" 
~et. Well, a 
wed atod-···b ut 
ijg e. paper 
dalle.L. and. 
lies beside". a h 

ma('hine Jike and rE]]cllter,c; in their 
8W{~Cp!'\ liP an(1 clovv'n tho f1nld, and 
theii' tlefcnsive work was a.,q good, the 
te~1l' never altowing the PlerQe'li'I"ld
ders beyond their 40 yard line .. '~Fat" 
!!llll!. nn<l Bil1 Woehler. guards,: . -'-_~~~ ___ -,.. _____ _ 
In!: thru to' sme'" the prayS . 

bearing you 
'tr.ould YOIl not 
off lor one good 

·<hlrn 
fl1:In Ihese dal ....... ~a"'d .'ttlhe 
aile best or 
ail late this 
"lIlente of 
,",m tOme 
before cribbIng 
liI!lren Yea11l ago, I 
1II\Ion8 . It Willi-
w),U> could 
4e\d unUl 
.. ~red t.IIe 
.... tloll. 

thlly were started. In the lasot live 
minutes 01 play. Coach Brown Beut In 
111"1 hIs substitutes to give them 
chiaj'.ce to work In a game. Th·e team 
a81 a wbolo Is showing tho figbt anil 
sctap that wins games. .and the pre
di~tI"" Is beIng made tbat the team 
ho·s lost their last game for tltis sea-
80p. 

Other ~hool Aetlvlj)/e", 

tr;,O Engl1sh classes will present 
gol'd rrogram at the school auditor
lul" Mxt Tuesday evenIng, begln;]'lng 
II>t: 7:aO. Among tho featu·res of the 
pregl'om will be It short comedy: 
'1S(811l'O for the GOSlings," with nn aU
~t~r {",s.l of the stUdents. 

by the orchestra and essays 
pupils ()t each gtude \vur be 

I~.h,·n"t"" by eae h gila de, Frede~ick 
Isabelle Adams, Mahre Hur

Berres and a vocal 
Ralph Gansko will be othO' 

AdmissIon to this .enter
will hc rnce and all aro in-

be dlsmlssCtl' Thursday 
of thIs wee I< to ·P<lrmit 
to allt'!Dt! thel allllual can-

Nebraska State :I'eac,h
tion at Norfolk" <TIIis can

Is herd In the Inter~st" at 
lind more educatlon

ODnortulfliltlos. for all Ileg~r!1.le.ss or 

n"l'lm"A"'" party wall held.! I:n tile 

work the starting of chuches. Three 
yea~~ were spent In Chicago. minois, 
and· two years In Indianapolis, _ Indi-
ana. ......,. ____ . 

st. Paul's Church being without 
a lnilnlster, In~lted· Mr. Stager to 
corne·· o~t and look ever the work anll 
preach for them August 31, 1924. A 
unanimous call was extended to Mr. 
·Stager and he accepted the call and 
tooIt 'charge of the work October 17, 
1924.'1' . 

Mrs. Stag"", Is "Iso a native' cf 
OhiO; and Is a ·graduate of Witten
berg Academy 191,. and of Witten
berg collego 1918, and has taken one 
YE:!nr of ~pccln.l ,,"'ork in Hnmma Divt~ 
nItty sclJool, Sprlngfierd, OhIo. Mr. 
and· Mrs. Stagerl have three children, 
Luther, Patll and ·Ruth. ' 

WIth their experience In churel; 
organlzatlon, It is hoped tbat st. 
Paul'" llnder theIr leadership wi11 ac
com\lllsh great thing, fol' the King
dom and be a great blessing In the 
com·munr!». 

Welcoming the Pnst<lr 
Wednesday evening the members of 

the church nnd their friends gave n 
J'ccciJt}on to the "new pastor and 11 i~ 
famIly I,t the ·commuI\ity house where 
a h'appy evening wn4assed getting 
aequdll,tc,l with ('nch other. There 
was· II pl'ogram Of speaking and music, 
and ·fl\a·litlng. It develv-ed upon Henry 
Knr'rr'"-io ·ftlrmally 1ntroduce and wel
COI'!1I(l!'~~~el n~w pastor, which he did In 

n hitl\\,y talk. expressing the spirIt 0/ 
friellilll.,sness lind co-operatJon- felt 
hy the church· as wholo toward their 
now i "stor· nlld his family. 

Rev. StageI'· rosponded in a happy 
manner, . expressing their apreclatton 
of tI·" friendly sPI:rlt 01 the member
ship. : "no 1I0w· fortunate hImself and 
fam·.lY were ~hl\t their lot had bM.1 
ORRt . e/l pleasant fiel'd. - Th'e 

WIIS truly an acquain
nnd pastor 

000 0 000 0 0 0 0 a 

The members ot the Minerva 
wpre entertained' Monday 
at thf' homd of Mr:=;. E, i. Huntemer. 
.'\Trs. "N. E. Beaman and 111\<;. \V. R, 
Ellie (pened the program by playing a 
piJno tinct. ",Mrs, George ' 
hurl charge of the Jesson;· aSSisted by 
each member Qf the cl'ub giVing a 
-tht''Cc minute t~lk on an important 
curren~ event. Mrs. W. R. EIlls, 
M,s. J. G. W. Lewis and Mr •• Ben 
McEachen gave a vocal trio, with 
MI:s. Bern' at the p'iano. The guests 
or the club were: Mrs. El ·~In, 
Mrs. K. M. Parke, Mrs. F. p. Drole, 
Mr.. J. H: Horney, Mrs. Ferd 
Sch·meidskamp, Mrs. A. V. Teed, 
Mrs. Phlllfp Spong,. Mm. n. G . 
Brown, Mrs. Conrad' Jacobson, and 
Miss Smothers. At the Close of a 
very Interesting program the hoSJtess 
served (]c!]'icious refreshments. The 
club will ·meet Novemoor 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Berry. 

Members of the Acme club met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mr,. Walter Weber for theIr regular 
ml'eting. Mrs. EI. S. Blair conductw 
ed thp }esflon on "Nebraska Composers 
and Song Writ~rs." I The program 
opened with the dub singing "Ne
braskfl My Nativ;e Land", words wri.tw 
ten hy Mrs. Grace Lutgen and music 
by Leo!! Beery. Mrs. C. T. Ingham 
sang "When You Look Into My Eyes." 
hy Mcrgaret McKinnon; Mrs. Pru
dence Theobal"d played, "Thoughts of 
Moth~rhood." by Laura Jean West; 
Mrs. Blair sang, "By the Waters o[ 
Minnc·tonb:a," by 'Lieuranze, and 'jln 
Italy' by .Tean Boyd. The 
c}'Jsed with the song HAl'ma Maeter," 
words written by Tillie Faye Solfer
nilfscl'; and music by. Leon Beery. 
The club adjourned to meet next 

at the .. home ~f Mrs. H. M. 

~r. E. ClID)'cll Chicken SDppcr 
nt the chul1ch Thursd~y, November 
13, commel'cing at 5:30. Price 50c .. 
--':'adv. 'I 

The A. Z. Chapter P. E.· o. Were 
entertain at their regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mr.. Wlnifl1ed' Mhln. who was assisted 
by MIS, J. G. Mines. Miss JessIe 
Jen·ks had charge or the lesson on 
uGl'e[~t Educators". She gave a splen .. 
difl paper on Great Educators. Mrs. 
Main Hnd ·Mrs. Chace had papers on 
~h., reCord of the education funds. 
After the program the time was. spent 
soelall? At tnc close light refresh
mcnts were served. The next meet
ing i"ill be November 18, at 7:30, al 
tthe home of MnJ. o. R. Bowen. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. A. T. 
Cavanaugh. 

The Alpha Woman's club met for 
thoir meeting '!:uesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Carl' Wright. The pro
gram '~as on the ·presldents and vjce 
pr-;:-si(lents. Mrs. C. W. Hiscox gave 
a report of the life of Calvin Coolidge 
Mrs. Claude WrIght gitve a report on 
th., life of La Fol1ette~M:rs. C·arl 
Wl'lg;ht g·ave a report on ·Davls, Mrs. 
MeLer,non on Dawes and Mrs. Rollle 
Miller, Chas. Bryan. ThIs was fol"
lowed by a g,eneral discussion. Af

JU,st ~OW, W~ Believe, is the Best Timet~ 

Buy ,Hay 
. "Be~anse . tI.e market Is well stoeke(j, and prices. rDle 101"'~'. 
and 'most people who Deed hay ~aD care for It chen.per t!!a~ thel1 
Can pay the producer or dealer to care for lt~ The qnallty Is "ow:. "':1 

pr(me, the roads and weather ideal for gettbfg ~t where 10D ,II •. '.i ' 

It for winter Dse. . .1: ill"1 
I ,I 'I' : ~ I 

I Deal In 'Hay 
Also selI floUll" aDd all. "lanDer .of good feedS; grlDJI feed 10'~". 

YOD as It sllOuld'-be groDI.d. Let me sholV you the ecoDomy of, 
grJndlDg your grain before feeding, " 

If aDY one handles better flour, I want to know what it Ill.:. 
Bring ,me Y01lll" cream, poultry and eggs. 

'G:' W. FORtNER 
Pllone 289w Wayne, Nebraska 

nesda) afternoon. The time was I ROBBlmS FAILED TO 
spont with kensington. A two-cour~e . SECURE ~IONEY IN.SAF~ 
luncheon' was sery,ed. The second . -__ . 

'party will be held Friday afternoo'! As" result of the investigation 
and lhe thirll will be held Tuesday by postal inspector,s of the __ ]lorfolk 
afterneon.,. Both tlme~ the afternoon postoffice 'robbery 'which took place. 
will be spent playing bridge. early FrIday morning it is definitely 

lmown . that the robbers wer~ unabl'e 
to blow the compartments of the safe 
open and secure any of the contents. 
The only loss was the stamps and pos
tal cards that were on top of the safe 
on account of the lack of .rOom In th" 
safe. The postoffice authorities did 
not state the exact amount of the 

The Monday crub met Monday after
noon f(}r their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs: A. 1L Welch. Dr. J. 
T. House entertained the session with 
a talk on modern American poets 
Each member was accompanied by a 
guest. At the> close of meeting tea 
and cakes Were served. The next 
meeting wiU be at the home of Mrs. 
O. R. Bowen. 

roSs. 
Conclusions drawn by the inspect

or~ are that the .robbers punched the 
lock~ out of the two lower compart-

The U. D. club members were en- men!, of tbe safe· and atte)1lPted to 
tertaine<J -Monday evening at 7:00, blast the m.iddle sectIon open, hut the
o'olock at their anniversary dinner I c!'arge was not heavy enough. As." 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. result of the ch",!'ge the door was 
Craver.. The _ husband of the ladies buldgp to the extent that It woul'd 
were the guests of the evening. The open. . 
time was pleasantly passed playln~ Although the lock on the lower 
bridge. The club will meet next section, was punched out the robbers 
Monday at the home of Mrs. L. C. dId not' attempt to blow it open. In
Gllllercleeve. stead. they took a crow-bar and 

Mrs. L. A. Fan~ke was hostess to 
the mbmber~ of the Coterie Monday 
afternoon, Mrs. Art Ahern had a 
paper on "Think before you Vote". 
artd gave the platform of the differ
ent parties. She gave a very inter
esting talk. The next meeting. will 
be at the home of Mrs. E. E. Fleet-
wood~ 

Mr. ann Mrs. W. C: C01'lYeli enter
tain1xi a number of friends at a radiO 
party Tuesday. evening. The even
ing wa. spent listening to rePorts of 
electiOli over the 11adlo, and playliig 
50,). The hostess served dainty re
froshments ·at midnight. 

The Eastern Star! will meet in reg
ula sessloQ Monday evenIng. and the 
ceremony. of inlatiation will be had, 
there being a candidate for the order. 
Fol1o" ing this and the 1!uslness ses
sion ihere will be a social' hour for 
the enjoyment of alL 

damag€'l the handre that swings the 
door oPen so that it would not open. 

Tt is thought that the robbers did 
not make any further attempt to rille 
the flafe either because they did not 
have sufficient time or gave up the
robbery as a ba:f'10b. 

No clews that inight read to a pos
sible arrest and _.conviction have been 
found by the police; although consid
erable tIme has been spent In the 
search for jlossible evidence tAat 
might give them a starting pOint. 
says thp News. 

GII!;GOIlY HAS $50,000 FIRE 
Grep·o"y, South Dakota, November 

4. -Fire. the most disastrous in t/le. 
history .oj Gregllry, early this mo~n
Ing destroyed _five buildings l.n the 
heart of th·e business district, caus~f1g 
a ross estimated at over $50,.OQP. 
Cause of the fire Is unknown. 

ter the l<lsson-thjl rest o~ the ,time The Ladies Aid of the., English 
spent I1stening to the election re- Lutheran church are meeting this 
turns over tne radio. At the close afternoon at .the home of Mrs. ·C. B
of the meeting tho hostess served Thompson. The time will be spent 

Starting in the McKee Ham~S& 
comPlny building on the west sire 
main street, the blaze quic~IY 

spread to the adjol~g buildings 
and swept bare a frout'We'1lf .125, fe~t" 

The {oHowing losses were i!uff~r-
ed: ! 

refreshments. "oelal1y. Rrefrl"shments will be 

were. about, seventy-five ·prew 

The house was decorated with 

served 

The Royal NeIghbors met in regu
lnr 'sc?sion Tuesday evening. They 
Initiut€'d two candidates, after which 
they had a sociaT hour. Refresh
ments were served. 

McKeen Harness company. bU!1dlrg 
and conte'lts, $7,500. . . .. I. 

Butler and Serr General Mer.chap
dise" stock $18,000; building, .. $,~,.5Qr. 

Hu"e Prumbing building _and I 
shop building, ~3,50Q; plumbing , 
$8,000. . . I 

about half 

kl~lde:"JI~irteln on last t':ldaJ /llt<\r-lIoo.n"re'''''lOn 
RrerrcrtJhm~ntR "'IC'OO sdrvetl. 

Mnbhott nnd Melvin Ol""n' 'W~·re 
vJsitoJ's in High fH~ho~)l T~lesday, 
s]l(,al{lng In hehul" of thq La Follette 
aurl (I.moel·otie IlI,rtles tospectlvcly. 
A high aohoo! stUdent <lefended tho 
l~cpubliptln sIde. Tho sP~cche.q Wer'4\ 

giy(ln ~nFlt lH~fol'e the election to glv~~ 

dec(lrations. Afler a 
fall to profit .nHU'Y<'., ... ,H., .. suppel'l the rest of the even

ing wac::. spent. p;laylng games, cards 
and with sOeiallbil'ity. Miss Ferne 
Oman played severnl plano selections. 
At n lat£. hOlil' they departed for their 
homes all reporting n. good time. 

The P. N. G. club wlIl 

n. conllrrohen~ive vicw of 
leal situation :In America 

them deterq:.lnc how to 
votes.' . ..: 

W,i(Tn,".,lnv. Wayne ani( !..yoM met 
,,!)llege ground. nnd pl"yed: u 

.cure game, I..yona "Innlpg the 
pOint. . . 

n. ]\: .. ~. \)]S1.'ItW'I' eO:-iVENTWN 
TIo" Itoyul Nelghhors held thclr un 

1Inal' ('onvolltlol1 nnd fwhool of ,'1' 
~;trtH't!on In Hartington on ThurHd:w 
of If.sf wpe~ "dth rcpl'Psentatives 
from the R('ven town~ in~' the dis.tTi(',l 
1'"0"</11. Mrs. Henrietta. Owens, of 
1.lneal1., state offieer of tlie lodge an,] 
MI·s. I Rollerg, O'Neil, district Mpu"·, 
wer, I present. and gave ~ble 
tanc", In the Qouncll of the organlza
th:·r1 • i The ,lodges or . Belc1en. Ran .. 
d<)ll'·] and Waus .. exemplified rltuaU,·· 
tit' w~rk during the afternoon. Mem 
be,"; ~l()m Bloomlleld, Crofton, L.allrel 
a'I·1 ~not·:wero also prese.1! alld .th~ 
com~i.t!O!l·.W~B one of the fines' aDd 
mosl iSllcceuCul ever held In tt.c dis, 
tfin.i . 

~-'-----r:hAL ACCIDENT 

';:=:::::==t;t::::::±=;::::::::::::t::::=:~;: ,B,otpf'r,j';lth;~ '(YP~~oJ:u,son·ol MI'. .. ' and .~lf;~~,.",,~~,9,gQ .. Tonic~, was kl)"lcil 
~t 11\1', ,lWl'IO.lt"~~I!UY nlOfulng \~h61~ 
1\ ell 'eMe!' fell OVt)r onto him. He 
~lIf'd I ~hort1'y art'cl'wnrds: "l'he little 
hoy' wno·cHn)1llng UP on the machine 
wlwn it ·ff;l'\;· over crush.ing him, The 

(,U~lr~W'\ I wpl'II(~9c.Q.r ttt~81 aft~~~~~l f.rO"'· th~ family home and St. Mark!! 
churCh; Pmid!:\}'. tnterlllent in Rose 
l:rll';Rifll~i~(i; Ttlf,l..bcnlaycd p(lrenta 

;~jlt'l·9Y.mJlllt"y of all III the grflsl 
·tllelr (lenr 11ttle 1,oy. --'-Pender 

'1'he.AHl'usa ('lub met Monday after~ 
noon at the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Hlekes. Members responded to rol1 
call' with Thanksglvin'g quotations, 
Mrs. ,1. E. Dowling: favored the club 
·wlth several plano selections. Mrs. 
E. L. Noakes read 'a paper on her 
trip to. Mount Low, Callfomla, which 
WAS very intere~tlng. At the close 
of t119 meeting tl.e hostess s~rved <le
Helous refreshments_ The next 
meeting will be ~onday, November 17, 
at the home 01 1frs. Carlos Mll,r,tin .. 

~.--

theij' regular monthly session Tues
day for a 6:30, covered dish luncheon 
at til(> home of Mrs. Rollie Ley. 

Mrs. Ralph Rundell will 
tain n few friends 
eVent.l!'!. 

at hridge 

FAIUU;IIS' UNION HEAD 
JH\CL,\RES FOR }'ORDNEY 

J,A W REPEAl. 

Preeident Osborn, of the Nebrasls:a 
Farmel"s' Union, decln:red in a speech 
to abcut 1.00(f men and women ~t 

a picnic at Smartvill'e, Ncbraska. a 
rew <Inys ago that the F'ordney-Mc
Cumber tarllt ought to be repealed. 
He said that was the only way to Im
prove trade relations between tho 

, UnlteJ States and foreIgn· countries 
Tho Lightbearf"'" or MIssion Band and thu .. aid the· farmer to sel1 his 

ot youn!: l"adles of the PresbyterIan Is;u~r:p~IEus:p~r;od;uc;t~s:ab;r;o~a:d~':::::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ churc'l held n h~appy lIleetlng at the 
o~ Mr,:, J i n. Mines last Sat· 
nlld did, falithru~ work OIl scrap

\1 bleh they are making; . Then 
Buy Big type Poland Chinas fronl . 
A.'F: Mueting, Bloomfield, Nebraskil I 
•. •. !." ,···1· I 

. ReTe yon may t111(1 the oifs))'Iing or -~nch champions llS Iow~ 
Boy, lR.\7S~ by lowi. 'I'Imlll 12H38, and 1.'ho Liberator 5175<1 by GlaDt : 
Llherll1br 3",~177,)1I ;ro·yng boars and gilts, priced lIIod~"atell a!. $!~ .1, 
to $10, HaTe' ~tor" tor sail' nt nil tllUes,NlIlnbe~ In prc~ent (!~~fi 
fng were p~lze .wlnno:rs at B1oofllfield: nnd Sioux City fairs. i·.· I, 

,. Come ftD;I sec lit farm IU\I[ mU<\ l,onl'. (lr BlOO.91tie1d, or wrl(~: I 
for particulars., . 

A.F. MUEl'ING, ., 



) 

-Fortner w~nts your poultry. crean, 0 

:lnd egg~.-aav. " c o 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 00 

NOR'l'IIWllS'l' 01' WAYNE 
By C. S. C. Meml)er 

00000000000 

.M!":,;, ,,:I\I"ary Simonin ~as gone to 0 

~tJdll Dnl;;ota fn}' an ('xtended ,·isit at 0 

the horn( of n son Jiving in that 
sia~c. 

Ccntl'a.l Sucial el'n!) Ul.cotl:) thi8 
Thul'stlay at th~ home or· Mrs, Carl 
8nrbv!', Holl e:lll" will he answered 
by s.om{' jolH~s havlng been played Oil 
each me.mbEtr at sonlO time. 

Wayne Grocery Market 
Mr. Farmer-

Now is tNe time to buy your beef by the quarter,' dur
ing corn picking time. Our prices are reasonable and 
all our meats are government inspected so you are as
sured of getting nothing but the best. 

The line of cured and lunch meats we carry are 
the best and a large variety. 

FRESH, SALT FISH AND OYSTERS 
, 

Free Delivery All Day 

Phone 72 A.f.. SNYDER Phone 72 

1\[:'-\;:;. Joy Lt.')' left thiR morning for 
Lin{.:->ln where: ~he wil'] visit untn 
SU:.tl"y with ~1I~s Ruth· "ones. who 
attends srhool there. 

1\lj~:; Francc&-· BC'ckcnhnuer nccom
panh,rl 'Mi$s Imogene Dowling to 
Madiscn this morning and will' spend 
the. weeK.. end visiting at her home at 
that place. 

Mrs. J: E. Dowling and sons Fred
rick and Kenneth departed this morn· 
Ing for Columbus where she will' 
sper(1 the "est of the week visiting 
with relatives, 

Ml'i>. J)Qra. Biegler came out froID 
Sioux City this morning' to spend n. 
few di.1Y~ vh,iUng at the horne of Mr. 
8no Mes. Wm. Piepenstock and at the 
~rm. I{ugler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. AHred Fisher were 
hel'P Sunday visiting relatives and 
grN"lmg friends, terminating their 
.1Ycrl.t.iIpg trip at Omaha Tuesday, 
whoro th,'y will' be at h~, .to their 
fr.iencts soon. 

Rev. John Grant Shick, while visit
ing his daughter at. Mltcllcl1". South 
Dalwln. Inel. week. a~cepted the Invi
tation of. the Klwa~ls cil1j;-J"lIt that· 
pl'ace- tf' ppeak to the meri.lliers at 
thell" ,veekly meeting. 

o 0 

o 
n 0 0 0 Ct 0 0 0 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

OUI" price on Gold Dust flour is 
$1. 80 the hal'ance of this week. This 
will ~ositlvely adYnnee next Monday. 
Also block salt will advance from 
45c to 50'c next Monday. This is 

o 0 Fortner wants your poultry. crea.m final l'otice on these items. Basket 

o 0 
:.J and eggs.-adv. store -,~dv. 

o 0 Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fox deplllrted 

Al1. the latest sheet music cal'l'ied WednHday morning for Rochester, 
by A. G. Bohnert. -a<lv. Mrs. Fox going to the clinic. 

.~ow that election is over get ~vou:r 
Mrl1. Katherine Teipel of Norfolk new Columbia Records, now in, and 

was a Wa.yne visitor Tuesday be- cheer up. A. G. Bohnert. -adv. 
tween trains. 

Mr. and MI'JS. Frank Diedrich of 
Norfolk spent sunday visiting at the 
home .. f Mr. and, Mrs. Olson Liedtke. 

Mrs C. M. Cra,'en left Wednes-

'iris. 'W. K. Smith departed Wed-
nesdcY afternoon for Milwaukee, Wis~ 
consin, where she expects to spend 
a few weeks visiting with relatives. 

Me. nnd Mrs. Henry Kellogg de-
(lay nrternoon for Madison. Wisconsin, parted thb morning for Friend whe:-e 
wbere she will sPend a short time they will visit their daugJhter, for a 
vi::;itit.g with her sister. 

Pere Country Sorghum $1.19; ftim 
Onie,,,s $3.00. fnr' lOG pound bag. 
Don't forget National canned goods 
week. all next week. Basket Store. 
-ad\'. 

week On their rcturn they will visit 
relatives at Wahoo. 

J\.ln::. J. \Voodward Jonf's departed 
\Vedllft:clay afternoon fOl" Omaha 
WlleJ"(~ ~he win spend a few days visit
ing 1; ith Mrs. Paul Hurrington. ~ 

Mr. and MrR. Robert Cash, 'and 
daugh.ters MR!l'1if)n. and Roberta, from 
Niobrara came to spend week-end at 
!the C. 0: 1II1ttehen home, MI'. Cash 
being a brother of· Mrs. Mitchell.' 
Miss M-arjon· remnined for n more 
extended visIt, the others going home 
Mondny. 

The· truc: economy consists in sav
ing. and yet getting what yOu need. 
Th~'t'c is a time to buy at a saving, 
al1tl so purchase that you get better 
$erVH'f) than by paying more at the 
wrO.!1f; time. See C; o. Mitch.ell' of 
the \Va-yne Monument Works for the 
re~sfms and the savlng.-1. 

Niiss E]'sle Ford PipeI' and her Latin 
class went to Norfolk this morning to 
put em It play before the Latin sec'tion-

Mrs. D. E. Frances and daughter You are illvited to enjoy the many a1 meet.ing of the teaeherR conven-
Wilma of Carroll passed through benefito.: and advantage8 offcred 111 tion. Those taking part in the play 
WaY!lP \Vednpo;;day afternoon on their om' fara. loans where the actual cost are: ,·Ed Reynolds, Liel'a Mitchel1. 
way to Omaha wher,e they will atl<;nd decrea,es. John H. Roper. Dodge, Ruby Randol, Dorothy Felber, Hildred 
the teachers me~ting. N('braska. -adv. N6-4t Jacque3, and Helen Hyde. 

Ladies! MI'. nnd Mrs. L. Darland of Cole-
ridge, who spe-nt a few days visiting 
with their' daughter at tho Normal, 
departed Wcdne~;day morning for Har
lan, l:1w8, where they w11'1 visit rela-
tives for a short time. 

Wayne Superlative Flour. 
Best Patent, per sack at MUI 
$2.00. Mill open Saturday 
eveni~¢s. Wayne Roller Mill, 

MI". und rrfrs. Chris Grtl"'i..~holt and 
famil'y. anti l\Ir~ mill 7\11'8, Chrh; Hn.n~ 
sen wei (. Sunday guests of the. Carl 
Grnv.ehoH family and other rclntlvc~ 
at Blair. 

"Mrs. Mon!a BOl)'lal' nn~ Mrs, Ray 
Perdue spent FrU(tay afternoon with 
Mrs. Carl' Surber. 

Bryon J{]opping has a new radio set 
install<'d in tho home. 

Mr, Willis Nookes and Mrs. Fl'oyd 
Cong", werl<> Wednesday afternoon 
calJet'.F. at the Tl'wl.n Auker home, 

'Vedllc~{la.y ('v(~n lng about twenty 
nelghoors and rt'lends gnthered at the 
Basil Oshorn home to help him cele
brate Ills birthday .nnlvcrnary. At 
the close of the, ev(>ning Mrs. Osborn 
servC'(' deUeJous refrCSolhments. 

Mr. ClIO 1111'S. Will Rnc and family 
and Lcsl!ePhlllipps_ spent Tuesday 
evenl:1j: at the Ray Perdue home and 
I'Istened to the 'rilldlo. . 

Mr. ana Mrs. John Davis and fam
ily of Denver, Colorado, sPent Friday 
at the Fred Ellis home. 

Mrs. BDSII Osborn and·.Mrs. Geo. 
Har,'llgfel't "pent Th\lrsday at Emer
son viSIting relatives. 

Geo. and John Bush and Henry 
l{1~per were in Omaha the tlrst ot the 
week looking fOI' ealtle for. their feed 
lots. 

Mrs. Ch'rlis Jensen spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. John Grier. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Perdue. and 
Basil Osborn Dnd family spent Thurs
day owning at the Geo. HarrlnglcIt 
home. ' 

9 I{('ith Fleming returned Suntlay 
from n couple weeks spent in SJou~ 
City. 

1'.1,',. Ben Fleming and Mrs. Monte 
Bomar spent Thul'sday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Wil1 Back. 

M,·. and Mrs. Fay Ellis 01 Sioux 
Cll), "penl Sunday at the Fred El~lis 
homf1, 

Mr, and Mrs. Geo., Bush and 1I11ss 
Lottie, MI'. and MI'.s. J. Grimsley, 
Mr. and Mrs. John' Heel'll, M,·s. L, 
E, Morris, Miss Arl'owyine Slater were 
SUlldnv diullcr guests at nay PCl'~ 

due's. 
MI'I. nne; MrR. W. E. Bock enter

tained a 'Jl\llffih(H" of' neighboi,s and 
friends Friday evening at a Hallo
WC'(,11 party. Hallowe'en games wel'o 

the divErsion of the evening, At the 
oloRe l'efr{'shmentF; we-J'lC served. 

Wlll Rieper left Wednes(lay to 
after his land jnterest in Col'orn<io, 
, Mr". Mack Miller, Mrs. Guy Strlck
];",d. "nd Mr\;. Lloyd Fitch spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Carl Sutber. 

Mrs. John Paul'sen Rpent Wedn-cs
day n,)(1 Thilrsdny with her dau~hter. 

Orr &()rr 
Phone 5,. Grocers 

'" :ilr 
------'----'---'--,-------,..:,.; 111'1\ 

Th · k :,:'1 

. an, S .. 1 

, '''ii,:::!il·I' 
L~st months sales allowed a fine incl'eaaP ,il 

-in fact the largest since this store started. ,! 
. . . ",'."111:1, 

We appreciate the loyal sUWlort fromitl\~'iil 
people of Wayne and.vicinity. , .. :i

t 

~ We want you to com~ mOre often. 
make your grocery buying a pleasure. 

Wewj·~·h,1 

:fl 
Everything Sold on al\{I)J1,ey Rack Guarant~ 

:-:,:[, 
-----------j-':'", ---:-,----.~, ~'i';"i .',1 

I"amily. Blend cO'~~;'!I' Rt'd Ellllwror Grapt'f; 
. 2 for 24c 
FlllO I,I>rge Clusters 

Extra .1'ancy 

Comb Honey 
!l for SSe 

LIU'g'(\ Pneknge 

Golden Rule Oat Meal 
2se 

I.a1'lre Solid 

Iceberg J..ettuce 
Each 20e 

i.arge Wlilts 

Oregon Celery 
Stalk 20e 

Extrll Filuey 

Crunoorries 
POlllll115e 

}'ancy Jel'S()Y 

Sweet PQtatoes 
Pound lie 

lit, 40e a lKlUoo, '.' ,I 
Tl,e coffoe ll1nrk<'t IS ,," 

1IIg1,cr 

3 lI01111d8 Good 

Graham Crackers, 
4'7e 

Fancy 

FigBa.rs 
2 IIOUlldi; S1e 

Wln<lmlll full quart ; 'i ' 
Cane alld,l\laple SYJ;ilJ.)!I .. ' 

SSe ('i 

Rm'o ImitatIon Mn,pJe Fla":or 

Breakfast Syrup 
r. 11010111 can 55e 

Bon TOil Flour 
4S llOUI.ld bllg $2.15 

Every Dlig Gllnrnnteed 

I)ROMlmARY DATE.~'i 
Pllcknge 25e ! 

Ncw Stock 

~I'\NY WINSfIlE l'EO)~J.l~ GlUiAT I'OSSU. F'u;r.J) ", . 
A'l' (AI,f}'OltNU I'ICNW Is ),'OllNJ) IN ALAStA «t : 

For1l\er Wln(~~:~'~b~:~~le held a plc- -~)~:(:~:~:r~(:\:~· (~~~~n~h~~::f¥:rllti~ 
nle 'at Blby Pm' It, Long l3<laeh, Call-. Imcntou· rock. eXIX)"lnl;l m~ny JOI!IJII 
fornla, A· 3plendld picnic dinner clams. 11n,s8el. n'HI sand WOrl)l~~I~ 
was enjoyed loy 1111 after wlilch the llw Vnll'.,y of 1'on Tht)uRlUI<l6 SmQ l!IJ 
afternoon waH spent vhdtingr nnd 1'0- in the I{atmai national JUon~mc; l~, 

calling former days in nnd around Aln~ka •. wn8 a.nnounced by Hoy ~~~~.v~ 
Winside. Kocllnh, AlI\8,]"'. g,l1lde, In a le~t,or J"-

rrhe fullowil;g we\'O prcsent: cP!ved Lodny ~y the Scn.ttlo Cb~nl~cr 
Mt·. mid Mr:J. L, S. Needham and of Commerce. I 

don't miss the big 
Coat and Dress Sale 

Friday and 
Saturday 

W. R. Weber, Proprietor. Mrs. Will Kieper. 
\1rs. E. O. Gardner anti ~ M CHI I had t Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miner and grand-daughter, 1I1arJ<>rde. 

Florence left Wednesday afternoon for l'R,. . ... yons. W l{) no Lawrence Mr .... and ·Mrs. E. W. Cullen 
Llncoh,; Miss Lila Gari(fn-er-1i'o-ffi ~l1:E1"- usuat---gond helt-'1tlr:or the n·ny Perdue home. 
mnn joining them at Pilger and gt)ing some tIme was talten to a Siuox CIty Geo. Hofeldt and famUy spent 
to LJllcnln to attpnd the state meet- hospital Tuesday. where she under- Tuesduy evening at the Bryan Klop
in:, Of· teachers. Mrs. Gardner goes went f. mnjor operntion for removal ping hom-e and J'istened to mUBje on 

at Mrs. aef~ries' 
Styte:-sIl-op 

Oij to visit a sister at Nebraska City, of a tumorous growth, and W~ re- the Il'lRdio. 
m\d possibly at Villisca. Iowa, a fit· portecl .in critical' condition.' Mr. Mr lind MrI!, Roscoe Jones and fam
t1~ later, Th-e girl8. will drive ~ack Lyons came -home last evening, leav- Hy wer~ gUe-RtA Sunday in the Frank 
Sunday. jng reF ,wHh conditions more hopeful Morgall home, 

thau!" at t:ll"Flt reported; but he re- Mr. and Mrs.' John Dennis an(l 
turned to the ci,ty this morning to he famj]y were Wednf'sday evening cnl
wltll her during he day. Mrs. Lyons lers al the B .. ,11 Osbor,n home. 

~~~~c=:J~O I r~V~?~~~!!!!~T~,\·1 
~cooc:::::l'OOOC=:XXXX:::::ooc::::xx:oc=xx:c=xxxx::noooo, 

~t?-n"ouncement 
W¢ ,take pleasure in announcing to the 

public 61 Wayne and vicinity that we have in· 
Rtalled 13; N'eurocalometer·in our offiee. The 
neurocM!ollieter is 1;ne greatest single step 
forwar~ in the histefY 0f twenty-eight years 
d Chlr~practic. It hilS ~een te"ted, tried and' 
J.,ut through the acid teRt. It is tl,e sensation 
of the year. It has the endorser~vnt of Dr. 
B. J. Prlmer, the developer of Chiropractic. 
The ne~v in'strument is used to locate' the ex
act cali~~ of disease. 

Neuroealometer Headings 
:hy AplIointJnent Only. 

Yours. fOli' ;'flealth, 

L~wis; &C Le'\Vis 
,Cllirqpt~ctors 

Wayne, Neb~. 

has a .hm-;.t of friends heJ1e where Al1f! 

was "!nong the pioneer's. all' 01 whom 
halle that she ral'lies lully and Is re
store,l to. healtll,. 

FA RNSWOIt'ru--p,\ r,mm 
Mis~ Ida I1"1a.rnsworth, daughter' of 

Mr. ~1 MrK. Hellry FarHflworth of 
AI': nppeal tCl:!ea!:wn is Reldom ill Brunswlek, and WHliam Palmer of 

vain, if properly presented. Last Missouri were m:lrried at Sioux City 
year, and again thiH Call'. the Wayne Friday OG-toh::r the 2Gth. 

Monnmel1t. Works wb:ihing to ke~p ·Missi F'arnsw:)rth hn.R taught five 
their high', clasB employees busy dur- successive and nuccessful school y,ea,'s 
ing the "~intel' m-onths, made some, I.in Nebra.:;ka, h:lving taught JaHt year 
rea1 price eoneesRions to . those wh6:1 lin the new":;choo] south of Wfmddc. 
,vould order work then for .. sprIng She attfmded t·he Wayne State Tcach
de1'lvt~if"'~ and the result was 80 sa.tis- erB co1l'~-ge during the BUmmer and 
f.clt\,-.;,-" to all that Mr. Mitchell ha' her schooHnales boast 01 he,· wonelel'
again offpl'ed dIscounts to those p]ac~ ful attitude f-oward h(~r srhool work 
ing "relers thl. month, using ~ - clilr and her success gained thereby. 
cul'al' letter/for the purpose. It iR Wlll'lam Palmer Is well known at 
again· proving success(J,ll; arid h~ Wayne, h.nving worked In that viclni
want.!:> any who may not have ... receiv- ty for the past three yearR and w.e 
cd the circular to know 01 the oller· are sure he will prove JUBt IU! good 
Ing before the time limit expires. a hnsband as !lC has proved lrlend to 
It mi~!Itllay YOU to sec Mr. M--1. all. Mr. find Mrs. Palmer wi11 re-

side at Wayne after vlsjtlng relatives 

l/,\:\G THEn UP BY 'I'II,mlt IIEKL.'l for IL short while. 
Where are lo"Qol" shoes when not bc-

worn? A good rack for them can 
he ninde lJY rfl.:~tentng a towel rnclr to 
the j~,~,!de of the closet door. It will' 
then 11'8 '111"( A" easy and convenient 
to hang the 81,oe8 or s1ippers up by 
the heel~ on the rack a~ to toss them 
across the rOClm into tne Corner on 
1.11(: fioc'i. 7'\('al.11P";'; in any foom will" 
add lifn t() It ,tllII m;tke a D}(~asnnt. 

pl,l("r' in \I/hieh fJ: lJe, 

(/1(( U :\ 11.1'; i\ Wm:ur:I'UlU; 
·Trle tlrrie 13 liot so far away whon 

t.lHj 'varfou~ 1,lrrncl's' .org<lTli,mtiol1R 
wi~ll .m.e.et; ~·t the" Agrienltural Col
J"(·ge C~mp!lf.~ f0r· UHdr annuaJ meet~ 

ing, p,laJ,!Oi .;:~r(- ~i.ko(~ady. heing _made 

,hY· the G~n~l':".d Com.mfltcc and :IT\~ 
JlOtl1)~nmel'tB will' !Je forthcom]1l1; 
HOon. l')q'mr,fi!; call well, con~,i'lcr 

m;'l.king . (lie I()ur days, January 6 to 
~: ~:w\l1t~r V:',eatlon. am] atten,) \1l"8" 
m~('tlllgl; whloh have aB their aim the 

~~ u$r,lcuIJural" and home 
1 n Nebraska. 

II II • 

; :;·1 : ' I J' ,"., , • ,I t·; : 

------
lllp'gs .wante~ at Fortners.-ad ... 

Josf'phlne at'l~ E'dfth Carter. 
M"- and M:·,'. M. C. Jensen 

dnuf'"hh~r, mVel Y:.1 Mae. 
Mr. and Mrh. F. W.· Kallstrom I1nd 

lamlly. 
Mrs. Ma;ry P. Dewey. 
A W. Dewey. 
M's. M·. C. Averill'. 
G. G, Meade. 
Mrs. Emma D, Meade. 

Mrs. R. H. Crawhall and ",,"" .. ,,'-'-t-.:-:":'-'i:":';c::-c:-:::c----' 
Yvonne. 

Mnn nne1 Hn'l":rie: PreA('ott. 
Mr, anel Mrt. Hannah and ~on, 

.i Ulliol' (fol'llli·rlv MISf-i Mildred Cu1'
len) 

F. A. Pilling'!!'. 
Tilly C. Pittinger, 
J(ntlwJ"yne T'j: t Ingf'f. 
Mr .. an,d Mr:. L. W. Cnrtcl' and 

chlrdren. 
Mr. and Mr':;. Bert Brown. 
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. F. FJ.sh and Cum-

Ily. 
I~)l1l" Glass. 
C. H. FlAil and Mm. FlAil. 
H . .T. I{lelty and daughter an'] 

M is,; Shane W<'i'(; guests of. (he gl'(}Up. 

ewing to th(J ract that the l1i(~nie 

Vi,:lS planned i~ Rueh 0 hurry, many 
former Winside people dld not know 
0,' ·It. 

Fortner want. your Cream, Poulm'y. 
and Illgga. 

illY sol<,ctloll 'or the 

.ltcl'm llOsslble lit the 

dcction, wid it will be 

"111\("11'01' to;"C1'lt;!~;le c01BIj(~(\D'~\\ 

Musical Comedy. 
The biggest amateur hit of the ~eason will ~e presented 

TIlE WAYNE COMMUNITY HOUSE 
Thur~day and Friday Evenin\ts 

NOVEMBER 13 AND 14 
at 8:15 po m. 

, 1:":-:·' 
Th:~t~; Ilulwlll nnd (Jllrt Qf 11111111 Uoor, 50",. nest 01 malu fl1io't.,i 
~,r,G: , Ih,sm'l'utioIllS 11)81\e. free of cbarwc,Wcdlle.sday ,ut thllW~ i 1 

,.I1r\\\lI' COill\lall,. 1I11l(tlll1l111l at 8 1\. ill:' 
Pryfessional and 



I .. no .. TIlE I'xru'\'wa:~~ 
.N('Jjg!l H(',..:i~tt·l': 

\Vhill' t'ollJing dowll 
hill' with ;1 tilr('i l}ox 

th(~ C~;Jnd\;i 

i H~1i I 

TIle tract of land lwm¥1l as \V. H. 
Rasmussen Hog ,41nd Breeding farm 
sold 'Ved;;(:sday at $2fl:t no per lH~rc. 

Many of those l'iring around Bnm4-
wick whCl arc authority on land 
values say that the plae," brought a 
fair p'h~e but llot in excess of the 
vfl.lue recdv€cl. Mr. RaSIuussen is 
well' pleased and Mr. 'Ve.'lfr"rhoff, the 
purchaser statCF~ be \youltl not care 
to dispose of it at an advanced price. 

Lanrel Ad .. ocllt.':· 

Morulay. 

t·O(YrRAJ.L Sf'flEDULl,S 
High School 

At Omaha--Omaha Tech, 25; South 
Omaha, :J, 

At ClIrtis----.Cambri'lgp, 32; 
Aggjl~';, 3. 

CurtiR 

F'air-

OVER 3,00() BUSY CHAPTERS 

Aid to Disabled War Veterans 
Paramount and Reaches 

Nearly $4,000,000. 

WaBhlngton.-More thim $21.000.000 
was the total of funds expended in 
all activities ot the American Red 
Cross during the last fiscal yearJ 
ended June 30, says a statement is .. 
sued by the National organization. 

At Beat!'i<!€~,,-~Bentrit'""C, 3:{~ 

hll:ry, 13. 
At Beatl'jcc~-BelltriC'e 7; This expenditure was almost one· 

M". C. II. 'rulllt', Mrs. Chal'les 
NeJ'~on nlld Arthur Ndfo>on tral!~acted 1";lll'hul'Y i{es, , O. 

,,\I. Ha,:;tings --H::UlC'lgs, HI; Col'um~ 

hu)-;, O. 

sixth 01 the I\mount 01 money dis
bursed by the Red Croas-In the war 
year. July. 1917. to June. 1918. Ot 
thls._extraordinary sum $11.631,303 was 
Amerlca's contribution to the Red 
Cross for reUel ot the Japanese earth. 
qual,. victlma. ThIs was Increased 
to $11, 768,~03 by appropilations from 
general fu~ds ot the Red Cross. and It 
represented probably the largest spon· 
taneou. outpouring at beneficence of 
a single nation In the history of the 
world. 

busineB:, In Wayne Thursday. 
Dean lI<.lIl:-iOll motored to Shelbv, 

lowfl, Thursda.y retu!~Hing SaturJay. 
W. H. Buelow of WaYlle, tu;compuni
ed h 1m us far lH! Council B)uffR. 

Ml~s FJor~ncc .Jem:(~n. Miss Mylet 
LTohnR01I I'lnd MfiiH Verl'i(' Tuttle mot
ered to Wnync RilturdllY. 

Miss Alice S(~rvlne is vi:'iiting Miss 
LenOl e Herman In wakefi~ld. 

Mis~es Laura .and Lot~ 'rhompsolJ 
went 10 Wayne l>fonday evenIng 1.0 

li.Pend 11 Uw day~. 

Last nIght about 7:30 o'clock tho 
IAndrew Jensen famUy 01 Belden. who 
i!Vere in the house at th~t time. dis
~overctl a ft'I'e In their harn. They 
"uccceded tn sav'lng the J-iveRtock lind 
41arne8:~, but the hm'It, which WilE a 
large one, and a gr,)M deal of hay 
W8iS completely desh·oyed. The 
caUse of the fire if! ullkntlwn. 

At f'awn('e Citr ---Pawllee City, 11; 
P('rll Pn.-p, 0, 

At IInvelut'k--Wllher. 7; IIavelock. 
O. 

HemiIHH'~, 6. 
At Morl·!II--Mor-rllJ. 13; AllianCe. 

13. 
At T"kamah-~Tel,"mnh. 6' Pen

der, O. 0 
At Ol·.l:-Ottl. 9; Fullerton, 7. 
At NOI·folk-· ... Norlolk. 18; Fremont. 

7. I 

At 'Fail'ficld-·-Fall'fleld, 30; Exeter, 
6. 

At Alblon--OscMh, 14; Alhion, O. 
At Broken Bow·-Broken Bow, 19; 

Aurora, S. 
At Y.irk-~York, 28; Ulltv~r§ity 

Place, 3. 
At ~cotta---!lcotln. H; S1. Paul. 0_ 

Over 3,000 active Chapters expend-
ed during the year 84.869,000, the Na
tional organization disbursed $16.497.-
255.35. making the total $21.366.255.35 
-all for humanitarian work' which 
reached practically aronnd the world. 

]Iomer Stor:- At AI,I'>llrn-Verdon. 13; Auburn. i,. 

MIs. Helen O'Dpl'l ofthh; Illace. i1lld At T"cumseh--~'"IlR City. 9; Te-

In announcing the year'~ record of 
American Red Cross Industry the ex
ecutive ofllclal. at Washington empha
size the tact that the extensive and 
never·haltlng we.k of the Red Cross 
depends aim est wholly upon the na
tlon·wlde support or the organlz .. tlon 
from the membershlPII enrolled during 
the annual roll caU which this year 
will .be In progress Irom Nov. 11 to 
27. when everyone Is asked to loin 
or ren-ew their membership In tbe 
Ame.rlean ned Cross. 

John Slvlll, of South Sioux City, cums,,". 7. 
At Llhel'ty-~~Ubert:r, 26; 'Vymol'e, 

LIVE ST6c~PRICES 
AT soutH OMAHft 

-+-,-::. 

Fat Cattle Ge~~ral'y Steady to 
Strong-Tbp 1$12.35 

BEST HOGS SELL HIGHER 
•• t Limb. In -r::;e Oemand lind 

'trong to • Quarte.· Higher-Top 
,13.75. F •• dera I.nd Aged Sh .. p 
Itronger. 

10. 
At IoJl"I-~At-I,,". ~r); Jllckson •. O. 
At Minden -- MiJ'Hh~.1, 75; Clay Ccn

t~l\ 6. 
At l':l'Ilgh ~ ·Nellgh, 19; TlI'den, 7_ 
At DOl'clwster·-·f)orchester, 2r.; 

Wllhol' ROB., 9. 
At L"xlngton-~]{t'arncy. 21; Laxing. 

ton. n. 
At Mllxw"Il~-~Mux'"el·l. 39; Sta!)le

ton. fl. 

At Ansll'Y ·--AnRl0.Y. 46; Ravennn, 0, 
,At ned Cloud~-Iled croud. 6~; 

]>'!-:lIlldln, O. 

Soldier Service Paramo.unt 
~""Ice In beha!! at the disable!! 

veterans of the World War and their 
famme. Is a paramount obligation of 
the Red Cro... The organization. 
through It. Chapters, Is constantly In 
tou~h with thla duty In 2,609 communi
tle~ilthron«hout the Un Ited States
the"Challters alone during the year ex' 
pen'dlng In s.rvice tor veteran a about 
sa.OOO.OOO. The National o1'!1;an!zation 
expended $1,7·35.825-a total -01 $3.735,-
825 applied to aaslstlng war sufferera 
toward recovery from dlsabll!jy and 
distress. -.--

«~olh~g-e This work Is constant In hospitals, 
At I"rJ:mont-·-Nebl.'lRl{:.~ \V;1~1'('ya:l, eanitariUlna, camps, soldiers' homes. 

0; l\fitllaw} eo)J('gc, O. in tile community. For example, in 
At. COI'vnlliR-"~ldflho, 22; Oregon helping disabled men and women In 

Unloll Stock Yltrll., South Omaha, Aggles. O. places where tbey were transient resl· 
tlov. O.-Thel'e were the USUOI IIgbt At Chadl'oll-- ('I, adron Nonnnr. Ill; dents $173,076 from nafillnal funds 
tlecUoIl day recliSiptEl (If cal tie, !t,:~~()O \Vaynn Normill, :L nlone was required to ht"lp solve their 
~eacl, filld the market rulf.ld ateady to problems. Every REld Cross service is 
;trong on beet steers. COWR and At Cr('I.~~-~nJ'lllld l~lallc1 colJegf', 111; ever at hand rea.dy to'meet the tn· 
hellers were agaiu In ad:lve demand DOlll\f.' ('o1l"f'g-e, 0. divldual need ot these men and 
-and hIgher ,vblle ~tock(,rB and. feed- AI Pert! ··Peru Normal, lB; C(~t women. 
'" ruled strong. ,·oll""e. 6. The enlisted men In the Regular 

Q'uotatlo1l8 on' catflo:-".Cholce to ___ ... ___ Army. the Navy. and the Mar!n. 
,rime yearlings, $11.4(1@1:!.4o; good Corpa, with their home ties, mean a 
~ Cb.olt'o yearling •. $1O.[,OipfU15; ralr el.,,\~H -\(~,\ IN IN ~ never·end!ng ned Cross service which 
tAl lood YOllrllIlS;~.: $O.*O@IO.50,; COlli' R(!()In:U:R~ I·'n" y l1gurea.",annot fully Interpret. In this 
aIOD to talr yell~lIl1R~. '$S.OO~l worle a total of $685,285 wa. applied 
-tralhy warmed u~1 ye~rllug •• '$6.000 IFtenont, NebmHk,l, November 1. _. In meeting an obi/gat/on nnder the 

___ . _ f.OO; . cboice _p~.I~e ,,~ayy bee~e~. M!itlland college and Nebrnskn. WI'" ned cross :charter which has been fnl· 

And men go down In ships to the seas, 
And a hundred ships are the same as 

one; 
And ba.ckward andl forward blows the 

breeze, 
And what Is It aU, when aU Is done? 

A tide with never a. shore In B.lght, 
Gettlngo steadily on to the n1gbt. 

The fisher droppeth his net In the stream, 
And a hundred streams are the same 

as one; 
And the ma.lden dreameth her love·l1t 

dream, 
And what Is It all. when all Is done? 

The nel ot t~e fisher ·the burden breaks 
And always the dreaming the dreamer 

wakes. 
-Harriet Prescott Spofford. 

Records 01 Old Race 
in Carlsbad CaVerns 

That the huge Carlsbud caverns of 
New MexIco, recently rediscovered. 
were known to the early inhabitants 
of America Is prOVe!!" by a skull and 
otller human bones, fragments of mat~ 
Hng "nd wooden Implements found by 
Dr. Willis 'f. Lee, leader of the Na, 
tlonal Geographic society expedition 
which Is explor!ng the caves. 

The material has just been ex
amined by experts. They find that 
the skull differs from that of a Pueblo 
Indian ana resembles tbe skulls of the 
cliff dwellers. <r;he. bones were Id~nti
tied as. those of a man and a woman.· 

The matting from tbe caves consists 
of well-woven strings and has_ the ap
pearance of being of Indian manufac
tUre. 

The speclal1sts who examined the 
fragments pOint ont that, the occur· 
rence of such material -In the caverns 
does not prove that they were Inhab

. ited, since it was customary, even with 
some nomadic peoples. to layaway 
the dead In faves. Such natural shel
ters also were used by early roen as 
tempurary campIng places. 

The Jl!atlonal Geographic _ society, 
through the expedition by Doctor Lee. 
Is mapping and pll()tograph!ng the 
('ft\'e-rns and s~eklng for entrances that 
will make them accessible to visitors. 
President Coolidge several months ago 
set aside the region containing tbe 
caves as the Carlsbad caverns national 
monument. ... 

RIGHT 

"Who's boss in your home, you or 
your wife 1" .- . 

uNelther--we have a cook.'" -fIl.7501O.GO: lIi~o. ,-jlIiolO$-~1ie:a.V:i l'eVali'lii.ttTe(no-.\ BcorelesstleTere 11l1ed. f,"f- ov.el'-20 yeat'll. 
beeves' . ,. ::-;'~f,f~rr- () '?" Nsterday-tho "eco.i-a·- cOluiccutlVCi- -~--,Oo~t-lc--Qp".ra1tlo1"'.o-IOl<1_ah""'-+ 
II • $8.00@1l, ; .. ~ !D~lon to !~.Ir 80aS(1II III whld. thl, Methodist alld In the; p'ast. year Red Cross opera· Bqttle of Bees • 
.e~r·· $7'()O@8'~; ,0 ,eI to prIme f~!i Lutherans huve clusiwtl !n scoml'ORs tlO1\. ~ere almost wholly con lined to A battle uf bees In an English gar-

e erB. $8.00@. _.; "plaIn t9 avo!! gamo. . contlnentnl United States and the den resuHed re",ently !n the complete 
.r,d beltors. $5. ~;IJ!J; 'common to .. 'Insular .possesslons. ReUet work 101· 
sood led cows.; ,.!1O@.5.71l; IQod ,tp , 'Weeleynn WIIS the only team to lowing disasters called tor Immediate extermInation of the peaceallie occu
choice grass bee' ., S7.00@8.QQ:talrOrlrlOl.1SlythraMenthe",,"l'ocolumn.actlv.We'''ln 192 p1.:ces and a total of punts of one set of hives by piratical 
~ goo,\ gra ••. b QV~., $6.0()@6.~' Tho Methodl,t" c,,,'riet! the 1>111'1 we,1 $737,603_87 waB spent In this service vIsitors from othe,; hives in a neigh
-oom~on to talr ,.*" .Slbe •. ves. :.$5 ojl@.'intO .. Mldlandtefl'ltOl'YdUr!i-og f:. ho alon.e.'ln33 major dlsaB!'ers trl\lned burlng ~den. The battle lasted sev-
-11.75. Mex!clln T8 ~er, $3.00@4.7~; rourth qua"tor, but n drop-Ide, workers were kept at the work- of eral days. The owner of the "garden. 
.::1I0i:& to primer: $I belter •• '$6_00~ r'llOm tho :iO.yard lino went wide out rehabllltatlon' lor many months. seeing thousands of angry hees 
-... 15, lood to c!oce olt,'rs, !$5.00@ll"IAIn'cl¥TYln«on·thehealth activities. buz~!ng aho!'t, at first supposed they 
"00; fair to goo' ra helfel'1l $400 Ie mar {. . large hom"comjng a total 01 $444886.66-' from Red Crose were eal'ly SWArms .. It wus not until 
!iIIlIO.OO; choice, t prl~,e grU$B' ~o~ •. orowd wltt"'""",1 the cOlltest. national tll~d8. 'and $808.000 from Chap- .the contllct W!'iS over, when he found 
'EOO@~.6[i; s(Jodit~ ch~lccgra$s cow~ . Art<;\' playing on ~vel1t"mw fa I' 'ter treasllrles_ppropxhnately $1.252._~ractlcnIlY all his hives tenantless 

i/l5@5'OO;falrG't4'(dOd"1'110$cow ••. moretha" three pUr)od~. the Mcth~ 886 In all-was a"plled. giving Bome and robbed by the pirates of Ill! the 

.75@4.811:.,.C •. It.' ••.. :. $..'1.2~@3 .• 71:i;. DUIS.I." got .". 1."'e6lt. W. "SOI.Yau 1'."- Id .... of the e.xtent of Red C. roas Ber. honey and slrnp, that he realiz~d what lIabn~r •• $2.GO@~. ;; ,,+al calvee, ,116.1)0 ".,v,"·jng ,,1Il!dlan<l. fumble 011 l~ 1 vice In the fields ot public health had' happened. Countlees sluIn bees 
010.50; heavy i:: d medIum calv~., !15'Yllrd line. An eXchn,ngo of pnnts nursIng. nutrition Instruction. and were then found In the garden. Only 
ts,50@7.50; bolO n ·btjU •• $H.OO@3.40: and Il lO'Y""d return by Alaha.tm'. Ipreadlng kllow!ed!;e 01 persoDal hy. two hives remained to him. Tllt,se 
.1'11111 heavT . e dery., $7.50@8.2r;: M'esl'!)'an Qllal'I"I'bnek hrought th-' Ilene and Car,e or the sick In the home. were tenanted by broods ot ditrerent 
~od to ChOI.a.. :1 .• ;\I~.1'" $(I.60@7.15O:.hallt(,theMldJand;0:11I-.For8.dv.anelng the cauae 01 human and hariller stock. which was evldent-
Nr to good ft\e~~ " ,~,7Ci@6,OO; com- ,_ ' yl1.l~, nu. late~y. the F!rst Aid Instruction. local. ly able to fight of! the attacklns 
cnon to fair I~~<\,r '1 O~W; ,,00<1 ~hsl(\""ll Drop.klck F Mis Iy by Ch~p~.rs ani! ove~· exten.slvo bordes. 

-to choice atoc.ke~r'l~ .,1.1:;0 .. ;i flll~.to ," forward pass and line prung .. ) Da.~lo.nal territory by tb. e. Red .c.ross 
sood 8lockero. ,rt:!. .' COIllDlOIi ,by ,W!lJcrg for twelve. yards put instruction car covering trunk line Seek. to Tame Woll Pup 
to falr..tock~~ :, O.~o;, trjl'~ !Wc"leyall within stl'lkl"K distllnlJe. rallto'ads. and ID teachlna: water- An nttempt to make "pals" of a 
'«Iel/era. $S.OO'!l'4,.2.~;, "tQll1l;belter., ,Attor rel",,,t(,,! nttempts Ilt ('lid t'llI" .•• feb and Increasln« t.be m.tnhe .. hlp Germnn police (log. two Rnd one-halt 
~,r;o@~.75; .toc~ CO"'I. $2.~O@S i4)' _b of tit. Red Croes I,IIe-Saving Corps. ! d d f h 
flOck calves •• 4~ , ""'1'.100. . , '.nl'" Bne s[!Iashes Ilnd n 15-y"rd von· the total cost waa $288.234.71. of wb!ch mont IS 01 • an a prairie WOI' tree 

,. 'If' ally Alab""t ttem t ,I It kl I months old, is being made by Mrs. 
aoat Hdgil r' iii'" HliI~.~r .'. or a . P" "' OJ)- c, fUe'.234.71 came out of national lunds_ Eunice Wallin Pomeroy. 709 Stlate 

Only HOO f' "h" l' '1 . I',rom a dlfflclI!t nll~le, !jut faUon. A' f 0 6500 000 . ~_y a '11 '. I fe~ '<lll' arrl"ed :rD .. , 'l'he llret thl'"'' ,,',nrt"N< 'nw \"0 ,. rmy 0 ver. • avenue. Kansas City. {{ans. The prairie 
... near y ,stilet 'oti be.t hogl wen; - . -. The Junior Re,! Cros.~·ln the schools wolf!s abe 01 hlne puppies captured 
IE' He hlgher':I. ~'h~ I"ter i malllt.t; :Pln

y !n W,'.]',,)'nn territory. MIOI"'n,1 - ",Ith ,?~.r 5,500,000 In Its "I Serve" nellr Topeka. Kaus" after the 'IIlother 
,.-... dull an~ 1~ M'i. TOll', :bl'C!lI"'-t ,il'nlnln f on the exehnHg(' 01 \)11'\1,. , ranke-,lIs /llded with $233,510_78 to wolf b~d been killed .. The walt pup 
'.40 anli bulk" o~ i tll' tradilli "'II i ----'-.---,-.,- <' •. "whl~h It 18 e.Umn tetl the Chapters add- and police dog pup have been. together 
tit '8.25@$9.2~~; 'I' I .' : II}lUU,N NOW IN NJm~Q:;, i ,ed 80me $277,OOO-a total 01 $510.510.78. for weeks now.' They play together 

Fat La' $tIt' H ' . ' , In 1arlou8 other domestic activitIes the as If. they were pups at the same , ,m,' .. :. Igh... , :' ~mlOO Rl'U,lHNfI' ned .Cros8 spent $28:!.,473.~9, ann the 
!Wlth e;400· 'i' '1I!I""pahd la1D:il. ' - __ ' Cha'pters hi their' num'-eFous volunta- spec!" •• Mrs. Pott·eroy says_ Th'; wolf 

~e.d.y tb. lnblcet!waa atrong "to' '1 . " pup will eat out of Mrs. Pomeroy's 
_I Quarter ·b.lllholr· ~1I around! 'B~itt': S~ 1(lol Wl\8 tli8lU i ssoil last I"I"!~I"y '''rVic •• ,expended an' 'addltlonal hand. . 
:-:OOled western:, mil brou,ht U8.~" ,~rtcrIlOOll and with the! hellj of the ',1_0'48,000" durin!: the. year. 

I

· high "ohool "tmlente t,· (I' 1 FOrlllgB', obligations. Mlde from La,'f,-n"g p' enc:,'l MarL, 
~Quota,tlons 011; B~' and lainll" ,. ..,' . . " '<I' q'!H 'Ull -Ja.PRn, were, ,met with national funds ,. 
LI\!IllHIr gOQd: 0 bOice, iU.IW . iliv'11'nl 'jlllZe~~ Ihe Reh"ol Wl~"-ll1o\'e.l asi ,follows:,!.Rel1ef of relulI;ees In Pendl marks on a bench. pol!! at 

' •• 16; lam.bl,: f. I. :~.'It?Od, :UM&:'!' .t{I"tl1/1 MW buIlding. ,SCl'e'l,l! men Gre~ee, $300.887.18: Junior ned ero.e Cal)e May; N. t, supposedly written 
iloo; teedln,' ..l1>1', 4U;OO@13'~6; 'l'prlwd all day Sntll/'(lilY in, putting Ilriolect •. "99,1179.75: League of Red June 28. 1879, hln'e weathered the el~· 

_ ~ethe.... $6_00 1_~: " clippedl 1"';'1>0'. 'In1'l;n seat£ and getting tll,lllg" .(ralght, ero.. SocIeties., $166.000: other In- ments· wltl\o\lt .:fndlng, 'Iccordlng to 
red, '19~15~1 f'TP.U~.~ r~p~~, (It~?~l out. Mo~~d .... y; mOl"nh,s: t\}e ,pupils .ql~r a,n,q (Q;relgn work. $221.865.tll. ~r!~nk ·Dl.gm~~ the-r~. \"'h~ recently dts-
:t'~~d@lQ'~/ ~.'I ,' •• ~DEi!,~.1"~ll: *'(H:~ u,ll excit~u; o~:el' Ithe f~ct that Tll, Am~r\~n Red· Cr08S budaet fO!' t:ov~lr:ed: the, old po1e when' teal'fng 
'".JOO~ ~~:'d:riw e ~~~:q.! ,,~,.,~,: ~her wCl',c:goiug to scho<n 1n ~~\e'b~nd.l' 1~2~~2;5,,~~, '4~647.790.S6. Qr 'S68.3S&'fl6 (~own, t~e.to~er :Of.~ \1cnch bath house. 

. ":1.".: "'. i. . }1fI ••• O~'.I."" ... ;Oll! .. \l 1.\O.W .buildln". !E"<1.qth.Jng .. I~ .I~s, tl)!U! .~1l" budget .for the year The r"ln~, .un :alld win<1 at 4~ yellrs 
" , ' ." ettln"'!I1' eban" no I' I e"n,d~~ .,'"".' .• ,.t,.J .. UII8 ,8.0' have hnrtlly '~h~med the ",rltlng, l.e 

'.' '.' A."l1 ~.ti ..... "i, ,I' .••... !. I,:! .'.,:' ",I,·, , !r,·,'.lY n~.u 11 ~!lI~i~:;" ~ .ill .1 . .,."...,...,..,_ says.. ! 

i Tb' "'i"~':" ': 'lh:1.k 1,'11, nottl'enblo !ng,'Hlllg.' ,~tI ,,' 111.: , ro. o,~ d,eeds. 'Iorall peo"lo" I" ~-+----
, II man of '. '1 I bat- l'lltll' 'II troSf'. The llllPllg' ar()j rhlvb'tJi p" 'd' '. • 0 ~ .,. llIa ,'ello",. an'" '. ebtl fOr' w"",.... . , ' . , ... ~ , , j time or dl&tres3 the American Red Giant: Gall Meter 

"lfhe' knave kno .... ,.ll .' b '. -tbeft> t ~ .. 1.1C new b.UUdllng. >\1 d hn\~c ta']{(m crQB,~' never' rests. Help this work A gflS meter, which will meaaure 
~ ·and that .~.t.1 :;~ ~;:t~.;'1D 'gl'cdt "h\tell;c~t: ill hl~~lr;ill~~ 'get. l~ "'!~t'b your ~ember8hip dollar-join on 700.000 cubi(" fe~t a day, enough tor a 
-~'i ~. : ,I.I!:" I' 1 '; I' i' J..,lcnncd up ns &O?d :.a..."'> ~t is. ·"-~Bcl"cl:cn/ ·~1.8tlee Day_ cIty -of 2."iO.OOO inhuhitanrs, fs In.talted 

: '. ,I I ,;1: I, ¥rqgrcsa. i at the British En'lph-e exhll>ltlou. 
Vf!!i',j("iilll'li<::!ih1i ", i:":i.::: i ;','I:,,:iJ" ":.';~'i;fltl~!11 *lUi~ljl'I!\li'; :!:: :',:', ," I!I',,' ,L!!I' 11'1' .: I; II.: ' I>' . 'I": I",,' , I' '" ':. ·"I:I.#.,\: 'I "I "1:1 ":11' ':'f'J+-- . 1'-~t~1ilillllli!:,Ir:ii :,,[,,;,(Ii1l I, iiili,'il:!~!;,jl ~ , llllillllllblii'illli,iiiUli!i:!iili::i ,,:lk'!'lr,'I, 1:1 i: .' 1 ,j i .II:!'·I;~;.I: ,;!:!.II:ii ~iI"li'i' ~t,ii'1.,:II::i i I'!.:.: 1.1,' .' '.' , :I " ••• : 

1'lliili!iJh 

I REO CROSS DUTv'-:-

Thousand-Dollar Cane 
Has Peculiar History 

POI~ce Judge Saunders of Fort Mar, 
·gan, Colo., owns a cane ·that ~ost $1,000 
and has an Interesting history which 
Frank Reynolds of tllat pl."e relates 
as follows: "The ca,ne/' be says, "Is 
made of 100 pieces of cow horn built 
around a steel core. It was presented 
Judge.Saunders by his son, Cecll. who 
secured !t !n New Mex!co !n 1902. 

"A Mexican killed a .white man In 
tbe town where Saunders worked and 
was sent to the state prison tor life. 
Publ1c sentiment started a movement 
to secure th~ release of the slayer. 
One thousand' dollars was needed to 
take his case to the Supreme court. 
On~ hundred men ea~):l gave $10 f-or 
a piece of horn to be put into the 
cane. whlcb was made by the Mex!can 
as he laugulshed In prison. Then tbe 
can:e was raffled off to the men wbo 
had given to the fund and was' won' 
by young Saunders. 

"'Vhen the cane.... was new It was al
most a perfect piece of work; one 
conld hardly aee where tbe pieces 
were joined together; but age and at
.mospherlc conditions have warped It 
slightly. ,The cane s~rved Its purpose 
because the Mexican was released 
when the case was taken to tbe Su
preme court of New Mexico. This Is 
one at those !ntensely human eplca 
which characterize the heart of the 
generous West."'-Pathflnder MagR
z~e. 

Where Edith Cavell 
Was Shot by Germans 

wonder how many are aware of 
the character of the monument' which 
marks the spot where Miss Edltb 
Cavell was shot. says a London Eve
n!ng Standard writer. 

It Is at the national riffe range-the 
T!r National. as It Is' caHed-on the 
. outskirts of Brussels. It Is a long 
one-storied li~l!ld!ng. 'Enter!ng it you 
find a serle's of galleries with pent
bouse roofs overlooking the. ranges. 
~1Ve or .§!lx hundred yards away are 
the grass-covered mounds of the. rifle 
butto. 

It was on one of these ra!lep gal· 
lerlos that the German flr!ng po\'ly 
stood. Miss Cavell was placed on a 
chnh' only a few feet~about tWblve 
feet. at the most-from the execution
ers. The bullets as they passed 
through her then. sped along the 
ranges . 

Al1d the monument? On the spot 
wb~re the chair rested !s a slab, of 
white stone. In this stone are sunk 

about the size 
of u penny. They proj<\Ct about a 
quarter of an inch above tbe stone. 
and they. mark the ends of the four 
lega of the wooden chair on whIch 
Miss Cavell sat when she was sbot. It 
Is one of the most extraordinary monu~ 
ments In the world, and certaInly one 
of the most effective-and all'ecting. It 
seems to re-create that earTy" morning 
scene .• most vividly. 

------
Mic:e Would Do the Tric:" 

Lord Castleton's richly humorous 
Irlsb recollections Includes tbls gem: 

"There was a m,an, nall1ed Billy 
Mulcahy. wbo had a bad fall and was 
In bed for three or four weeks. A 
great. frlelld anil' a great bumorist 
nam.~d BrIscoe went to see him 011e 

day. 'Well, Billy,' he said. 'how are 
you l' 'I'm getting better, Henry,' saId 
he, 'but I'm very miserable.' 'What 
aUs you 7' asked Briscoe; 'are the 
daughters and the wife liot goqd to 
you '/' 'They are, indeed,' Hald Bllly, 
'but my bed'a very bad. I'm all cov· 
ered with apots from crumbs ot tonst 
and bread. and I'm always aaratch!ng 
myself for easement.' 'By gorra, BIl
!y. I'll soon settle that,' exclaimed his 
friend. 'I'11 go In to Clonnel and buy" 
n puck of white mice, turn them Into 
your bed. and you'll be al1 right In a 
few minutes I' "-San Francisco Ar
sonnut. 

The Vengeful Flivver 
"Uey, there I . What's comIng olf?" 

cried the proprietor of tbe R!ght Place 
store in Petunia, to a man ,vho had 
rusbed in at the front door, continued"" 
into the back rOOm and was trying to 
raise _ one of the rear windows. 
"'Vhere are you goIng1" 

. "Going i1nywhel'e til at my lite will 
be safe I" yelled .back the party Inter
rogated, "I cranked up my BooUn' 
Nanny out there, and it started to fol
ler me nIl over tbe street." 

"Great {lash I Won·t It try to come 
In hereT' 

"1 . bope not! When I dodged it 
W<lnt Into the milliner sbop next door." 
-Kansas City Star. 

Bridget, Not Bridge 
Replying to an advertisement for a 

domestic help, a woman wrote: Ul am 
ai!le to do plain cooking. clennlng,' 
washlng,lronlng. whlt';washlng. paper· 
hanging, sewIng. Illo\vlrig aDd i\'eed-

!n fact, I think! cnn sl)Y I am a 
dome"tlc s~rvant. The 

only thin&" I .'~houl~ decline to do would 
be to lUa~e ri fourth at b~~dge;" 

. .A Ship's Tailor 
. The liner Homeric J uow carries a' 
complete outlltte~'s shop. and 'pR'ssen: 
lers niRY choose the. materrnl on the 
hlgb seQ_, be meR~ured on tbe voyap; 
and they \v!1l find. the suit or the dre.s 
a\,-,siting them at theIr botel on ar
rival at thetr destiJ1ft.tion. MaaauI'e" 
aeuts axe Beat on by wlre.leaa.. 
,~~~r-'-' i· , 

I TO AID VETERAN!S 
Spends Nearly Four M~hsnli": 

Year to Lessen Burdens Ofl;'I" ' 
Disabled Soldiers.. .. ..li!li'" 
_ - --- -'.,:"Ji!<:i: 

SERVES (1;3,700 IN HOS~j~~~S. 

Every Case Is Given Indjviduar 
Service-Assists Families.ot . 

These Men Everywhete. 
ii'· 

Waahlngton.-The need otInd!~«~c, 
ual assistance by eX.l!ervlc~ ~,n, ~~"I; 
their famllie. from the Red Oross III 
1'8 presBlng today as It wa. 'J,.;jn .. 
dlately arter the 'end ·01 theWQrld' 
War. For six yeara this wor!<! haa 
b~~n loremost of all Red Cros~ ,or
vices. and In emphaSizing the atcl$dy 
public 'support of this work the '!.'ted 
Cross Natlonal Ueadquarters, urj;e. 

. the largest e!lrollment th!a ye~dur
Ing the membership campaIgn open-. 
ing on Armistice Day. November 11-

Nearly four milllon dollars at Red 
Cross funds apent for dlaabled vete ... 
an. and their dePendents durIng . the 
year ended June 30 last presents limiie' 
Idea of the magnitude ot this c·work. 
The current year. it !. eatim .. ted, will 
call for etU! turther disbursements or 
funds for the reason that the ,Red 
Cross. through more than 3.500, Chap.. 
ters In as many communities ·.bJ.tha 
Upited States. haa been called upon 
to help the ex-aerv!ce men In ma1l;lnc:' 
<lut their applications tor the adjusted 
compensation granted In the stHlalIe4 
bonus law. 

58,767 Soldier Case. I' Month 
Th. Red Cross work tor the dla

abled soldier !s d~s!gnated "home ser
vice." lor It gives individual att'mtlon. 
to the man and hls family approxi
mating the Interest and lOvIng care 
at the home.. Such' servIce In the bos
pltals, camps. aold!era' home~ and 
sanatoria. averaged 33.951 cases a 
month during the year. Asaistance 
to ex-s~rvlce men and their depen,.. 
dents 'averaged 68,767 cases a month. 
In add!tlon, the Red Cross in tbe last 
twelve months provided 33,000 re"" .. 
ation and entertainment eventa In the 
hospitals and camps. ,..-

Thus the Red Cross. symboUzed as 
lhe "Greatest Mother," atill watche.· 
o .. er these many- thousands of men. 
comforts them, helps to Ilghten the te
dium of t. heir p,g, .. sical recOlla~ruction .. 
and in their hqljites lifts some of the 
burdens from· tlleir "own people," -

Work In Communities In·c'reaselS. 

The borne service or the Red Cros .. 
was the most pressing duty ~f 2~60g.. 
Chapters, an Increase· or 182 communi. 
tie. where problems affected by the 
war veteran's condition required so
lution through Immediate and Intelll· 
gent aElsistance, The Chapters alone
expended some $2.000,000 In this 
work. 
- The transient disabled sold!er. usn
ally suffering from disability or tube,.. 
culosis,· is almost everywhere' a grave 
problem. From national tunds .the-
past year $173,076.36 wa~ expended""y,;--
helping the Chapters to care tor these 
wandering men. 

According. to government re!lort 
there are ~,800 veterans in c!vil1an In· 
stltutlons. and il1 the national hOJIlea 
tor 301diers the complications are! in ... 
creasIng. ,The large ~~ps ot .. pa· 
tlents whose claims h'\}'e 'Ilee~ dlsal. 
lOWed, of veterans of foreig~ ~:ar~ 
and the .,great number of men pe~ma
nently reBldent in these !nstltutlons 
call for Red Cross work whicb ~an
not be a voided nor denied. 

Definite Service to 73,700 
Of 'a total or' 84.500 ex-servl~e linen 

In hospitals and other !nstitutlonsl73.-
700 were rendere" a definite and ,~.QO
c!allzed service by the Red Crf..s
In a Bingle month 4,185 new' c~~:es. 
were presen ted and a total of20'11~i> 
was acted uDOn-figures ,,'p.ICil:, s~r.,& 
to illustrate the magnitude of . thel jn. 

formation and claims service ~nf.' al:' 
!ng tbe attention of Red Ctoss' w "k. 
ers. New veteran legislatipn ,,~~~ ~d .. , 
lng the War Risk act which exte Us 

:many additional rights to d!. sableq d.X-! 
service men will reopen thousand of 
cases and require atlll greater' Red ' 
Cross service. ' I' : ,i 

When Congress granted a chafter-' 
to the American Red Cross .!t Char~ed ' 
the organization with the duty t. ,; act 
as "the medium of communication be
tween the American people and t

m
' elr 

Army and Navy." This responsibj ity, 
to the enlisted men.and their ta;m,t ~i 
Is met every. year., without res~~c~ OD .. 

Serves Men on ;.Active gervlce 1 

The extent 01 this Red Crosa' a 1IT-, 
ity during' the last year embra:ce' 
total of 195,246 cases. There ere· 
36~995 separat.e soldiers' and sail rs'" 1 

claims; 20,316 investigatIons olih me-' 
conditions; 11,.t21 cases related to,! is- I 

ch~rg~s, fu~lough.s. etc. ~ss;ist~ ~8" 
was given. in 39,G88 instances ,~~;r ,: ~r- i 
sonal,· business or family ~pro~l.~, '~; I 

1H,220 visits were. made to t1!~ ,~I~/< , 
or disabled, and nearly 40.~OO, l,e~,1~~!J 1 

and tel~grams dlspa.tched ,t'\ i, "It! 
homes o! enlisted m~n. 

F'\'om June to Septemoor ,at tl1e.';' ~. 7 
merous military tra.ining canips'l ,he 
Red Cross provided information· ,~' 'nd ~I: 
home service to the traine~s~ :a'I~s4: 1ft- 1 

struction in First Ahf and Life:~aViI' g.-'. 
. The entertainment and ~eci"ea~ on !, 
event. at tbe varlolUl Army:and;!Jl"v;r'ili 
hosp!t"l. reached nearly 9.~ood'uf ~ir ;! 
the year. an~ occupational tberap, ~T 
nine Nayal hospitals gave: cons~ ue- I 
Uve and beneficial result.tJ ~D~ ,oc, g... 

Ilied t~e time of patients in the, .D!' ... 
In& of useful u!~ Ol'UUlWltal ~i -

1

"··ii:;:'rl\'I!!·li! 
~~, ~S\k, r~:I, i 



ROGUE'S BEST CLOTHES 

Rogue. was a ,-:ery small white dog. 
_ He had shaggy white hair and IH~ was 

as cunning o~ cun .. 
ning could. bu. 

Now n.o~ue 
heard that a greut 
frleuu of hI_ bad 
cvllle !o to}\' 11. and 
thut she \vas down 
at th~ white hVUSE: 

at tite foot of the 
street where he 
U¥ed. 

She was a Ilttle 
glrl, ung, hel' name 
WfiS Isabel, find 
Hogue's -mistress 
said: 

"Hogue, we will 
go nnLl enll on Isa

~h. Gave Roguo a bel, but first of all 
Bath. you must dl"'2SS up 

in you r be s t 
~lothes, 'Ve will not go until after
noon," 

Now you may be sllrpl'jsed to hear 
tho t Rogue was' gOing to dress up ill 
,hjs best clothes, ano you m·ny w.onder 
'\1,'11at hIs best clothes ,vere, 

You may th~nk that p{'l'haps he had 
:a trunk with several suits in it whidl 
he \\Jore at different times. But if .You 
think this. YQu're Wl'ong 1 

!togue's best clothes, were dif'ferent~ 
\Vhen his mIstress ~poke of his wear· 

ing h1s best c]othes sh(' meant be 
would have a bath. 

Then he would look so fluffy and 
white and prettf. 

Oh. yes, then he would be wearing 
Ills best clothes, 

So she gave Rogue a bath ·and 
-scrubbed him with soap and water and 
<tried him carefu,lly wltll a toweL 

Then she and Rogue sat out in the 
sunshine together and he became nice 
and dry and wacin. 

His cost looked so fluffy and pretty, 
and he had a finn I brushing before he 
set out to make' his call. 

But when they got to the house they 
found Isabel had !lOne out for a little 
·while, 

She did not know Rogue was coming' 
to call on her. 

When she got ba ck and hea rd that 
Rogue had been to see her and tbat 
his mistress bad left word and had 

sa:~elI I~abel that Rogue came to 
-call on her, as he wanted especIally 
to see ber," she was much disap

'PoInted. 
"I tblnk I wlll run right np and see 

Rogue," she sal:d. . 
Now Rogue was back at home and 

be was feelIng quite sad. He, dId not 
want to play very haN, 8S he was 
atraJd he would get bls best clothes 
·dirty. 

Be wanted to see Isabel first. 
and then be could get as dirty as he 
'Pleased. Bnt he wanted her to Bee 
bow he had dressed UP,for her. 

He would be very careful until the 
next day when tbey wotild go to call 
-Qnoer agaIn:' 

But as he was sitting, wondering 
'how he could keep dean M long be 
heard Isabel's vol&e, and tben 'his mls· 
tress shouted: 

"Rogue, Rogue. come here t IBabel 
bas come to return your calh" 

Well, Rogue wall delighted. With a 
bound he had rushed' to the tront of 
hIs house where 'Isallel lind hIs mls
treBS were talkIng. 

Then they all! came around to the 
back of the bOuse and sat on the 
lawn and t8Ike~. 

Rogue waS pelted by Isabel and he 
showed her how much, he loved ber 
and how glad he was to see her, 

"And how pr~t~y yOu look '" Isabel 
said., ' 

"lie'. all dr~sesd up In his best 
dothr-s In yourl honor," hIs mistress 
saifl. 

"He drps;;;e~l tiP 
to fbo and call In 
you." I 

L<;:tup] was vety 
mudl pleaspo R~(] 
ilutlerl'd, and she 
gav(' Itogue n kiss, 
on the top' of IJI. 
soft little t1ulfY 
head and said: 

"You look too 
dear for words. 
Rogue." 

Now as long as 
words were not ~o 
be u.ed Rogue did 
Clot bark. I 

But Instead ~e R~gu. Was Petted. 
wagged hi. IIt~l~ , 
bU, and was lU,st ~s happy aspe 
could be., ", 

Spanish SWGJ;'IIP Home 
01 Wild Camel Hera Those Artful 

Dodgers 
.............................. --,~ ............. ~.-...... 1 

By ~;. IRVING KING 

WiT" ('amels exist In we~t('rn Eu
rope, \"ithin two days' journey from 
Piccadilly circus •. writes ~ corr~ 
apondent of the London M~iJ. , !l"here 
are a cOllsi,lerable llumber of them in 
~thls mysterious "colony," but no one (CO~yr1Kht.): 
knows exactly bow muny. '1"0 survive "ONE thil)g Is certain," sald Mrs. 
they have actually become ""mI· Varnum ~'oster to herdaugh, 
aquatic. tel' Mi,ry-age twenty-one and \,ery 

Up the Guadalqulvlr In AndalusIa IS fall' to look upon-"you shall not 
the drearIest ninfarial swamp in Spain. murry AUlDS Fisher." Mrs. F.9ster 
and perhaps in the world, an endless bau been baving a henrt·to~lH;"art talk 
vista of waterloggeu wilderness, brok- with Mary 011 the subjpct of matr!
en only hy occasional Imv islAnds ("0"· mony, nnd hat! strongly Intimated 
ered with willow scrub. Hel'e, nmon'g that it was abolJt time the young 
enormous Hocks of gulls and greylag lady considered the subject In a se· 
goose, tenl, widgeon, pochard and mal· 'rious und practlcal'light. 'fhe tond 
lard, d\\;ell the outlnw camels, In an- mother hud named severul eligible 
other five years the colony ,,,ill have young men, tiny one of whom she 
completed 8 century of life tn western wo'uld willingly receive as n son .. ln
Europe, Their ancestors were brought Inw, nnd. Mary had replied to every 
over from Africa in 1829 by the Mar· sugge::;tion with. some such tllppant 
quis de V1lIafrancu for farm work. ~ remark us "Nonsense!" "Pooh I" or 

Vlllafronca's horses panicked, how· "He's hurrld I" Then the Irrltnte.d 
~ver, as horses will unless carefully matron issued her decree of prohlbl· 
"acclimatized" to camel. and t)Jere tion fig-ninst Amos Fisher, ~ ~ 
were some nasty ucc1dpnts. Hather Mary I'sat up and took notice" at 
than have the work of his estates up- this, Sbe had no ideu of marrying 
set by labor trouble, the marquis An~oB until ber mother put the idea 
turned bls camels loose. Some werQ, into her head, But, now she came 
killed. The descendonts of those whQ to think of it, Amos would not make 
took to the "morismo" survived. su-ch a uud husband-if she really 

Vision 01 COdkhouse 
Reads Like Gulliver 

! In Paul Bunyuu's ('amp there was n 
grf?ut cookhouse with a kitchen HkQ 
nnother Mammoth cave, and "a dining 
haIl whereIn, under huge and loft,)' 
beams, the tables \yere ranged ,like 
ther ranks of an army corps drawn up 
f.orl pnrude on n pluln. Here were 
served breakfasts of ham and eggs nnd 

I-hot cakes, and huge and tncolllt)urnble 
Sunday dinners ami the simpler week· 
day meals ot whleh the coffee was 
most highly praised, wrItes ·James 
Stepbens In the American Mercury. 

PaUl Bunyan invented a machine for 
the mIxing of the hot·cake batter, so 
perfeetly devIsed that paving contrac· 
tors now employ small models of It for 
mixing cement. The range on which 
a battalion of cooks fried the hot 
cakes was greased by a ski champion 
from Norway, who skied to and from 
with sides of bacon strapped to his 
feet. 

And that the men in the far end of 
Lhe cookhouse migh t be served before 
the hot cakes cooled, the flunkies 
speeded on roller sku tes. It required 
a crew· of 11 teamsters with teHms 
and scrapers to keep the yard back of 
the cookhouse cleared of coffee 
grounds and egg shells. ~ 

hud such an encumbrance, She and 
Amos h.,{] been good friends for 
years-in fae-t, WE'r.e qilHe "chuJIuoy"
but In aU her dremn" of thof,ulure· 
Mury had never pictured Fj,54er us 
leading hel' to the altar, 

"'Vhy, what's the mutter with 
Amos"'?" asked Mary. 

"Everything Is the mattet; with 
hllU," l'l'plied the mother. I'Be hasn't 
any ruoney, or any prospect8." 

"Oh, Y€I'S, be has," cried Mary; ·'he 
hus a bunk !lecount-he told me so-
find he is going to be taken Into part· 
nershlp by t.he tlrm he works for next 
full-be told me so." 

"He t{>ld you so I" scoffed Mrs. Fos· 
ter. "And I sllppose you belleve every· 
thing he teIls you. Well, your father 
and I hnve talked It over, and you 
sha.11 not mn~ry Amos FIsher." 

What could you expect after that? 
But one thing. Mary resolved that 
she would marry Amos F'Isher If she 
had to do the proposing Irerself. The 
n~'hulous creuture of her fancy whom 
sHt' had seen In her day--dreams lead
Ing her to the altnr now assumed th-e 
form and features. of Amos Fisher. 
And then she thought, uGoodness gra
cious! Have I been in love with Amos 
all along and not realized It?" 

!'t.frs. Foster had been wrong when 
she scoffed at Amos Fisher's pros· 
peets. What he had told Mary about 
his bank account and his being taken 
into partnership was true j and be-

Kerbau'. Sen.itive NOlie sides, his father, Thomas Fisher, was 
Malay bull fights are not like those a rather successful huslness person

we are accustomed to read about. a quite as tlourIshlng us Mary's father, 
writer In the Youth's Companion tells John Foster, anyway. But, llke most 
us. The contestants ure generally mothers with pretty daughters, Mrs. 
water bufTaloes--anlmals that, says Foster had resolved that Mary should 
Mr. Carveth Wells In Asia, the Malays make a brUllant match. 
eaU kerbou. About the time that Mrs. Foster was 

A kerbau, or carabao, as It Is orten dellverlng her allocutIon to Mary, Tom 
wrItten In English, makes, continues FIsher was In hIs private office bold· 
ldr. Wells, a white man's Ufe mlser- Ingfortb to his son on the same sub· 
Rble because he does not like the ject and In a like strain. 
'white man's smell, though he d~t HAm os," said he, lilt Is about time 
mInd the smell of a Chinese or n you ,l'QtJnarrled. You are now twen· 
Malay. eJ.t you thInk you \ have no ty·slx. I was married when I was 
smell, just go near a kerbau I He not twenty-one. I have noticed goIng 

-ollly sees you " .. long way ott; but ne - nliout Ii 
Instantly begIns to snltf tile air. Then girt: Nice girl enough, but no wife 
be lays hIs ears back and rushes at for you. IV Ith your good looks, your 
rou. I remember once being chased education and your prospects, you 
out of a rice field by a kerbau. The Ought"to'marry Bomeb9dy who will be 
rIce was growing In deep mud, and I a help to you. Now ciit out Mary Fos· 
was rushIng along up to my 'knees, ter ,and look about for some nice girl 
with the l[I'eat animal flonnderlng l be- with ·money." 
hind me. While I was shriekIng tor "Why, tather," replied tbe aston· 
belp a little MatRY boy about four Ished Amos, "Mary and I have been 
yearB old and quite naked ran up, chum~ since we were children. But 
caught the bull by tbe nose and led as for marryIng her, I never-" Then 
/lIm away I Never In my lite had I he stopped suddenly. He turned pale 
relt such a fool' and then red, and gave a little gasp. 

"Iberian" 
The IberIan peninsula was so named 

from the ancient lnhubltunts, who 
were known as the Ihere~, According 
to ROme authorities the wOl'd merely 
means ·\inhabltants." The nume 
seems to l1ave been applied by the 
earl!er Greek navIgators to the 
peoplps on the enstprn cnast of Spain, 
pro.bahly origInally tho~e who dwelt 
by the HI ver Ihertls, the modern ~)bro. 
Iberian thus means sometimes the pop· 
ulation ot the peninsula In general 
and sometimes the peoples of some 
deflilfte race who formed one element 
'In the pOllulatlon. 

Our Country 

He seemed to be struggllng with some 
sudden emotion, some sudden convic~ 
tlOD, 'A new h.caven and n new earth 
'seemed aU at once presented to hlln. 
uI;~atheJ'I"ii8UiU he firmly, "I huve never 
dlsoneye(ji Y01J befo!'!, In my life. But 
this time' I mllst· (]o so, I shllll 
Mary FOs:ller to bH iny wI£e the {h'st 
time I see her-unu I will see her thIs 
very night," 

lIe went ont of the oUice before his 
fnther CQuid get In u.'notlwf word, with 
hend er'cct and a look of uetermlnu~ 

~O;e~n I~~~tt~~;, i~~!.:I~I;:ISw~~~~ ;~:~ 
been long Blllol<lerlngth'ere, and 'had 
now, uy the words of his father, been 
kindled Into a flame. That evening 
he called 'upon Mary .. Amos waS the 
!irst to regain hIs Belf'control, and he 
plunged Into the matter at hand at 
once, 

"Mary," said he,· III have been in 
love with you for a long time and 
nave just found it out. Will you mar· 
ry me?" 

"YeA,,' Amos," relllled Mary, Ubut 
mother said I mustn't," 

"l'ather said I mnstn't," replied 
Amos, I'but I am going to." 

And be wa~ p',al'ktui, too, tI.S! be 
didn't have to bei sp ,careful abqut keep· 
Ing spotlessly clr~n: ulltil lue next day 

';0 tor too ~~i~:~E.t~_-

+ We InhabIt a country which has been 
81gnallzed In the grellt history of free
dom. We lIve under forms ot govern
ment more favorable to lt8 dU'fUSJOD 
than any other the '"forid has known. 
A succession of In"ldente of rare curl· 
oslty and nlmoBt mysterlouB connec· 
tlon bas marked out America a8 a 
creat theater of political refo~m. Many' 
cirCuIDRtances stand r~ord:ed' In our 
annals connected with the assertion 
ot bumn~ rights wbICh! were we not
familiar with them, would flU even our 
mInds with amazement.-Edward' Ev
lerett. 

no~~ was thankfbj. 'bout that, for It 

was hard for. ,'\'~a~dv .. e .1I~tle dog to 
Ik.,." his I)e~t"'i 11U1es 'looking 'J'~st' 

01, ~l1r.e· " , Plctore postcards .of a KanBaB CIty 

The next day Tom Flsller and .John 
Poster met on the street. and shook 
hands cordially. 

uearne 'out, Just as we had planned, 

dId~'t lrr""'i' ~~m 1" said Foster; "but 
don't you ever tell my wife that r 
wotked', Jle~,. for n cut's·paw-sbc'd 
s1!ln me alive. She's mad as a hat· 
ter now \vtth Mary; but shetH get 

'Student-I"OUr;"ql floor, pleaee. -botel carry thIs mesk~ge: 
'Elevator Man.YHer+e·s. your! stSitlon. ' ·'This hotel 'tully equipped, ~th auto-. 

.son. I I 'Imatlc sprinklers. Statistics show hHis 
Student-Ho~ '~i~rel~ou call'm~ SOD? i,t Ufe has., never occurred 1D 8 

You're not my , a~h~r, .1 IPtlnkled buildIng. In ease ot tire you 
Elevator Man Why, I 'brought, f<lU' I,. \Uny liet wet, but not bu~edil,'",:,,,, 

IUp dldh't I? ,. "., ' '.-.:..-' ., . I ',1'0 one traveler (bat ~ro"gl~t, 
,I , I., "~,: '.J " I derf~l (hough,tnn4h~ IYrote 

T.vo P~er' ,~/"frt!~et! ',llnder th.e tollowlng prj"yer: . I 

Teacher-:-:o.1", I ~.;d.l'·.fIl': coni yo~ ,.t.,el .. I., I lay. nle,' <I .. 0 .. ~n. 1.0." ~le.~ ... p. ~.tau.tl.c~. gu. ',9 
me dIe ,ditre.r.€'Fd«::, ,~e,t~~~~ ;3 ~IP:ed, wy.stum,ber ,q:~~PT Jt [I sh~u~"r die- I'~ 
4.nd a q\1ndrUP~idt·:, I I I [lot- con('ertleu. II may ,get wet but I 

.8ma,ll l--:d';fD~- ,es,· tti~1am; :t'"~o It'iI!let..! won't get ·b'QroeUr'··-.!..TIl-tern T. alk._ " 
'1,1'1\1'11'1"'1'1 I II'I!" '1' '" ':';,' ", I !I II'! , 

. ""1'''''1''1' 'I '1"1'1
" 

"'I 'I :1' '" I" I 1'1"1"1"'11'" " "U'i:- -! I:{ ':: ,I' ,'ff';! '; ! :,~; ! I" I ' .'i!. ': 'I!'.;,;j',!~ ,i: 

over i.t." 
,0 

t'T\\'o dev:er old· guys, we two, aIn't 
w'e, Jack 1.:' r~plh'd Foster, and f']u·ot~d: 
"l:tf!! was: warned against the woman: 

Hhe'"wae warned aga1nl'lt the mRn; 
An~ I~ ttta.t donrt malte a. wedc1J"ng, 

'tllf'dl there'h noUltrig elr.o that 
'("n.n~~· " ' 

i 
'Another "AutD" SuggeftiDn 
I'u'~"hj) 11re :Y011 always J'JUrryIng so?" 
1''''rHinhd''~' rii~ybe my n'lhh<'l' heel's nr{" 

mat1p- frtjm the 'tire ot' -some' speed 
_WLBpD~r,! I II' 'I 

I, ·J:"!itiiiil' 'ii' !, ',I!~." '-

~l)~( New Explanation lor ,V:!:II,::': 

The ,~others' Strike Disaster. on Ocean 
~lXH:H:I~~!XH: In explanation' ot coUlslona at' sea 

Home' Town Gaz~~!~"I'11 I:, ',',, 
~~~, 

1 dre;~~r1 ~ae~te n~;l~ !~l~kr::;otherB ot th~ 
They'd grown quite \weary at the end. 

less taf:lks they must p('rr()~m, 
So they laid th('ir bl'ooms and rlllstclothl' 

down -lind decently walked out, 
Uegardless ot the (urore, for they Ii.ue\\ 

their men would ·storm! 

They w(>re tired of ~'ashlng dishes, ulQ.k· 
Ing beds and sWt;!eping fioors; 

They w()rtl worn with cooking three 
meals e\'ery day: 

They WPTe weary or the crying and the 
fretting or th.e babes 

And ot mending and oC da.rnlng WIUl
out pay! 

They had tolled and sla.v~d from day. 
break till the dl.lt'kness of the night, 

'Vlth no time to rest that they· could 
('uli tht'il' own; 

There Wl're little \'olpe.!! (~nl\lng "mother" 
all the whole day long, 

Tlll the mothers ot the world had wea.ry 
grown, 

It Is saId tp· be •• scientific fact ' 
a very large U,,~r movln, tbrou,b 
sballow water wllJ attracl small craft 
to",,,rd her. This theory was tlrlt put 
torward when tbe WhIte Star liner 
OlympIc colllded with tbe Brlt'sh 
destroyer Hawke., whose captaIn 
s~ated on oatil that bls vessel 
sucked toward the big liner and 
fused to answer her helm ar aU, 

I've read the neWs In many cllme~, . ':/ ' 
lncludlns Gotham'"s sheets;, . '_I, :, '''Ii" "n, 

, l':~e ,porod o'er picture sec.t1onli, f,~OOP;~, 'II 

~~~ :~~O:~h~rI ~t~~g~o~t~i~ !~~d~i!!~ej~:i".r 
To newsies on the stre·eta, I '. "11,1 

Sf, tal\: the biS'~~st kick 1, "et ., "I.'il'", 
la, tr~m ~~e Old Home TOWn,_GaZ~~~i~I!:;' 
1 buy the magaztnes by 8core~.'f i: 

Each, we~k a dollar's wortl~. .iiw~i~;" 1',1' 

~~~ ~J:r l8~~~~ ~i~t~'~t ~~:!~' I,' 
Ft'Olll "tny position, though ·you nude. 

Each other in your mltth~ " " : 
I'Ve" never .~ound one better y~t "" 
1'hl;l.n that dear Old Home ToWn G,E1-~~'~~., 

1 get a thrill each Thursday! nighi 
That mak'es tbe week comph~~~" 'I 

For ,In the h@,.l1.,beueath the l1Sht \ .,~I' : '! 
There lies to g:reet my anxious ,B1Sh~:1 , 
THE paper. Th-en t.he world gets' ~lK~~ ",',"I!;" 

( love that wrinkled sheet!: '"'!:W'-"" 
I'd stnrve myself 1J.e!Qte I'd let 
It go-the 'Old Home fown Gu.:li~tto. , 

-Chloago 'J outQa~ 

was laughed fit tbeu, but not so -Ioni, 
afterward the llJ.tated TItanic started 
on her malden voyage. As she steamed 
down Southnmpton docks the Amer
Ican Uner New York, an eleven-tltou· 
sUlld~ton shIp" began, to g.et uneasy 
at her berth alongside the quny: Pre
sently her stout mooring ropes 
snullped, one after another, and nhs 
started to 'move Ollt toward the White 
Stnr ship. The Titanic was Immedl· 
ately stopped, while tugs got I",ld ot 

One i~;n ~~~n~~ :~~SYwe~~t~VY' the tn~ the- New York and towed her back 
Frying eggs und spilling grease upon tnto' snfety. During the war ttrere wns New Detector Tube 

the fioor, another proof of the theory, this time 
While Ow children C]~n.rrel?d ,ne:rcely and ~by Ihe Olympic ugain. A Gerru~n Bub-

Andw~~~ ~~i~:raa.~?oo~~::~~~ lP'ouched ,m~rlne sld~ed up ~o her and was ~et-
as ne'et' before! tlng reu,dy to torpedo her, when the 

But wh~~n bedtime cathe the chorus ot the 
klddlee was ao loud 

The striking mothers heard It tar away, 
And they hurried home, to scrub them all 

and turk them s~feJy In, 
And the mother",' 'strike was endE!!d

It ,had lasted but n. day! 
-Lollis lIol1lngaworth Bowman In the 

Pittsburgh C'hron!clc:''I'clt:.''S"ruJ,lh. 

Demand Now Is lor 
M~sical Auto Horns 

Severnl citIzens of Hnrtfol'd nrc 
working for n "Lengue f~)1' Peace tn 
Hnitfol'!.l," rrhey complain of noises 
from the opflrnUon of uutomnbil~s
nnnec(lssnry tooting of horns, slll'iek
tng brnl{es nnd slapping tire ('hnins, 
Similar reoommendatlons are made by 
a group of Parlsl/lns who wnnt to 
uholish harsh noises tn' the French 
c"pltllL Relief Is obtaInable by ellm· 
Inntlon of ttlfl noIses or making them 
more musIcal with less offense to the 
ear, PorIs, so the sngg.estlon goes, 
might make n trial of the methods ap· 
piled by, the mayor of Lyons. l'h. mu· 
nlclpal automobiles of tlmt cIty were 
equipped with a special trumpet·llke 
horn which warns peclestrians with 8 

sertes of pleasant musical notes. And 
In I'a.'ls the additional suggestion Is 
made that the motorcars be equipped 
with two horns-one with a sllrtll 
Bound for cou'l.try. driving, and one 
with a deep bass for the city streets 
so that sleep lPay not be disturbed, 
say" the Nation's BusIness, 

But Isn't ther~ danger In the very 
sweetness of sound? Dulcet notes of 
warnlvg mIght lull the unwary Into 
fulsf! secnrlty-a sort ot Lorelei's song 
to make nccompilce of the cnr for be· 
trayal of the feet. And although crOBS
Ing a .treet Is Important, equ~lly so I. 
getting up to the Judgment seat. WIth 
so much tooting here below how shull 
people know whether they are about 
to be budged 01' judged? 

VEGETABLES, NO DOUBT 

"He's the most yegetable person I 
know!' 

"What do you mean?" 
UWhy, look at hiS carroty haIr and 

the ~lnach around his fuce I He, 
plays squush, smokes cabbake and Is 
as epo} as n cucumber." 

Foxes in Erie Region 
Reports of n wolf and a littet of 

yotfng on 11 farm at Clarence, hrle 
county, New Yorl<, huving reu('hed In
spector BI'aekctt of the conservation 
('ommiasion, u game protector WflS 

dispatched to look aver the sit uut1on. 
After some !3(~flrch he located tile hole 
that was 8uPJlCJRed ,to llOtlse the \\'olf 
futnily nml found hlmscH confr'lniil1g' 
a tOl wIth her four )ll 11>.: ones. 
R~d foxes are ~mld lo iJe Increas

Ing In numbers In that vicInity nIJJ1 
fOXM are seen near Butralo, a condl· 
tlOD not kn.own In several: yflflrs. Tn
spector Brackett gave It as hIs opln' 
Ion that the abundance ot pfteasnnts 
In the neIghborhood Is the reason for 
the return of the 10xes, which destroy 
many young pbeasants' and pheasant 
egg •. 

Bird. Stop a Clock 

suction drew the V-boat close up un ... 
der the Unel"s Btern, and thltrbladeB of 
her great propeUer rlpped""ollen' tbe 
submarine trom stem to Btern, 

Old Weather "Saws" 
Based on Good Sen.e 

Admiral Fitzroy, who Invented the 
barometer and commanded the brig 
Beagle on Its expedition to the Amer· 
Ican COllst In 1831;· declares thnt moot 
of the old U so ws" l'egardlng weather 
are relInble and based on commOD
sense Investigation. As a weather ex· 
pert he commended an old Baying to 
the eti'ect that the glow of dawn hIgh 
In the sky denotes wInd, 'and a low 
dawn fall' weather, He bade us believe 
thnt soft·lopklng, dellcate clouds mean 
wlnd·falr weather, and hard, ragged 
ones wind. Mist on a hilltop menn. 
raIn and wind If It stays long or comel 
down-tine weather If It rises and dl .. 
perses. Haln IB due when dlstaDt ob
jects look near as on what Is called a 
good hen rIng day, And rain Is for&
told by pigs carryIng straws to stlel, 
The pIg as a prophet appeal'll In an 
old riddle: Question: Why Is a 
storme to followe presently when a 
company of hogges runnl! cryIng 
home? Answer: A hog Is mOlt dull 
ond of a melancholy nature; and BO by 
reaSOn doth foretell the ralne that 
cometh, In time of rnlne, most caltell 
doe prlcke up tbelr ears; as for ex· 
ample an asse will, when he percelveth 
a storme of ralne or hall dotb toll ow, 

Story 01 Eillin 
We mIght UBe tile IIlamoroul WOrdl 

of' childhood's faIry tales, !'Lonll nCo 
and far away," to tell the tal~ of IllIi\D 
cathedral, whose seven hundredth 
bIrthday was celebrnted Inst August D 
and 6. Se 10Dg ago aB the twUlcht 
time of the early Middle ages, 10 far 
away DB Rome, must we 110 tor-ctbe b" 
glnnlngs of tlie story of this hoary old 
pile, whose Intluence bas been castlJl, 
Its spell upon the lives of tbe dwell ... 
In Ihe old provInce of Moray trom tbat 
far·otf tlme to the present, There II 
an old tradItion Ihat the Culdee. 

they did that of BirnIe. In any 
case, the site was already hallowed by 
many sacred aSBoelatlons, . when 
mBhop Andrew Moray, selon lit the 
powerful h<>use of De Moravia, moved 
the Cathed~al ot Spynle to thl! Chllrch 
ot Holy Trlnl ty In EllIln. 

Up-fa-Date 
Ma~k Twain's home at ReddJng, 

Conn., was at one tlme vIII ted' by 
burglars. After theIr vIsit Mork 
TWllln tacked tbe following Ilgn on 
his front door: uNotice to the Next 
Burglar: l'here Is nothing but plated 
ware In this houAe now and hence
forth. You wlll find It In the brass 
tiling In lhe dining room over In the' 
corn,'r by tbe busket with the kIttens. 
Ir ),011 want the hIlSI,"t, put the kIt· 
t.enFl In the hrnss thing, 

"Do not muke a nol~e; It dIsturbs 
Ihe fnllllly. Yon will flnn ruhhers In 
tile front hall by thnt thIng which haft 
Ulllhrelins In It; dlilfonler, I think 
they ('nil it, or pergolu, or something 
IIIw thnt. PI~use close the door when
you gol" 

II Pre.tige" 
Strange are the ways of words. Of 

which there 19 no better example than 
the fact .,that "prestige," whIch name'; 
the power or inftuence ot a good rppu
tatlon, Bhould have had It. beglnnln, 
tn the tricks of a juUk!' I Yet tbat Is 
how It .tarted. 

npresUge" goes back to the Latin 
"praestlglae," meaning ,ullllne trlct. 
-the "n~e derlvatJon All -ur "prel4 

tldlgltatlon" which Is lI.,..ht.-t·hand, 
A nd the explanation ot th'- .trange 
transition Is In the fact that In 'tbe 

lor Radio ,SerLli~ . 
. The Idea, proposed n yea~ ; or. ,.' I, ~r. 
figo, o't n detector lube tllle~' ~I~'~ 
'colloltlnl liquid hns been revived ~t;. 
recent hlYCllJlon in "'blch the" ~~tq~e~' 'I 

eOlltnlns a solution Of. the Iro~ ,altl ot. :" 
SlIllie ncld. This rnllterlal Is B~l,t to ,I" 

be the same us the compouUd tQr«e~, I ' 
I)' usod In the old-fllshloned black II/kit 
made of Iron and oak gails. " 'I' . , 

The solution of Iron lind gol,iI$ ~~!Jf: 
Is a. oolloldal solution, wl\ICb m~aQ 
thnt It <'ontlllnslnnUllIel'nhle tI!il: p,aJ.:'" 
tlcle., tlner tlmn the smailest. ~jJecltlf 
of dust, 'I'hese pnrtlcl.s are. s~ld, to 
rnrry the currents through .the t~li. 
Jnst as the electrons do in tbe.· 'o~d,l- ' 
nul'Y vll('uum tube. ' "I ' 

1'hti~ tube contnins tile usu~II' u~r~ 
elcet rodes, conespondlng to tlie ,1l1~. 
mt'iu, the grid 11Ild the. plute, It, is, UU
necessnry, however; tOI' the fI\n.meDt 
clectl'ode of Ihe new tube W b~. b~Ql
ed or to serve 88 n fi:Courcc of electrdnL 
No "A" buttery Is n~CeftRury, n~th~~~lJ_, 
the hlgh·voltnge ·"Il" battery.1s u~elf'" 
ns In orulnury tubes.' " 

It Is ""hI thut the new soluUon'L of 
Iron und gaIllc ~cld Is a great uil
provement over the colloldul solutlOnlf 
used III previous IIquld·filled detect~ ... 
which solutIons were mainly either 
silver or sulphur. Experimenters ~f8" 
repo~ted .to be enthusiastic over, ,111-41> 
bellllVlor of the new Iron and IIJ\Ultt 
acid tubes, especlully when used IIIf 
deteclors for the reception .ot locill 
stations. 

END HE .wAS AT 

Hubby-I'm at my wits' end. 
Wltey-And whlcb end "Is 't.~~r. 

pray? 'i ' 

. Her Inq'1~ . 
"Some times I klndW won'der' 

wlte aIn't losIng her mInd," 
crossroads· store related Gap' 
of Rumpus RlEjge, "Tuther . 
it was 80 blame' warm and·' I 
tlng on the porcb tannIng 
my hat and tr,lng to keep 
er'IY. And then wIfe came st.igge~l~g 
along 'Wltll a big kIttle of 
she'd just took off'm the 
stumbled and tlung It mighty 
over me, I gave II yell and 
off'm the porch, and began 
and scoop UP the )Vater 
I'ain bUl"I and tUng It ove_r 

,I'Grent guns I" ejnculnted 
loungers 11\ the erilporlum, , .. un<o,'," ..... , 
your \\llfe say about It?" 

"She just asked, 'Is It hot 
for you l' and begnn· to laugh:' 
on likely she had be,'" 
work till she got sorter hvi.te.il",.IJ"'l-
Kan.as cI"ty_S_t_a_r, ___ -i. 

Motor Roufe. 

Old bIrds' nests In the work. havIng 
stopped the rhurch clock In a New 
Enghmd vllJuge, repairers cleaned 
them, hut the c,lock sun refused to go. 
Exrun61atlon of the face showed thut 
coouected behind It In the splndle·hoie 
moving ·the hands more·blr<ls had buH! 
tbelr neata so closely tOiether tbat 
they irlpped the spindle and ja)nulCd 
It. 

myth and goblln.tenanted daYI ot L~:::';~"';~~~-iF.;;;;;;~;;'::''i.i·;r.;:;,i'';':~;':---
far·dlstant past, juggling trlc~B 

lupposed to manlfe!!.t 
whIch was re&arded with the very 
hlgh'est admIratIon and respect hell\:e 
;·prest1ge." ' 

Not for Him.elf Alone 
Home.Made Wedding Ring . Man wa3 not made (orhlmselt alone. 
-~t' a marriage at LOB ~ngeles the, No, he WU~ made for his country, by 

weddIng ring anU the rings 'set with the obllgatJons or the socIal eompact: 
opals presented - to the bridesmaids . he W8S made tor hlfIJ IIpecle8, hy the 
. were rltade hy the brIdegroom at a. ChrIstian d.utle. of unIversal charity; 
scl\OOI or. art, he was triade tor all ages paot, by the 

sentiment of reY~,rence for hIs toreta· 
tI.ers; .and ho w~s made tor aU future 
tlme~, by the Impulse ot atIec!lon tor 
Iii. progeny, The voice of bl~(Ory has 
not, {o aU . ."1ts CQlllpa~8.~, Ilote that 
dOCB not answer, 10 unlso,n, with these 
,~CU~l;'lle~~.~ .. \:-JOh~: ,Quincy: A~rup~ I: 

. Baby'. ~ipple in Fi.h 
A ru.bber nlVple of the klnd com· 

11lQnly used ,00 Ilmules' nursing b(.lttl~:' 
has been- t'O\mPI Ip.~lde a:, 25·ppund (;mI· 
fish, ,wJ:llch was' (.'J~ught 60 mJles SQI<it!.I· 

~a'8t ,:~!' Cap~ <?~d. : 
I 'lfiI-I-' ,-, '::-: -"" 

Fate's 
A poorly·c1ad man 

years of age, bawkhli laces 
st\lds, knocked at the door 
In Bull'll\". 'ro hi. a.'ton!.blm!ll\~ 
was opened by his 
whom he bad not seen 
forty;rear •• 

-~~---i 



NERlIASKA WEt:KJ,Y C\RROJ,L lliOTE>! 
INDUS'I'RIAL HnU;W Mi,ss Amanda Lundahl went to 

\Val\~~npl'd Frlday afU'rnoon -for 11 
Hayraond-Road being improved be~ 

hv('en thiR place a..tlt1 Stf~ward. 

week-ellil visit with home folk. 
Mr" ~I.nl Mrs. C1iff Hutlhcrt and 

~;ons were \Vaynf> visitors Saturcl:1y 
and \\"Nf 'gupsts Satu'rday nIght and 

Nebraska's 192'1 eOT1Il crop yalucd 

at $\9G,qoo,OOO. 
fIt\rv&rd~.school pI a,Y gruu 11 d;~ 

proyed~ 
1m- SUIUJ:ly of ::\11". and Mrs. Jewel Lan

danger of near Way~nc. 
..tJ~bra~ka'8 Good Roads A.s30cla

tiOft adopts poogram cilll ing for CX~ 

peD~iture of $45,000.000 within the 
lied 6 years. 

Con,Lrldge-F:urnas counlY corn 
crop above average. 

Bridgeport-Streels heing IlT!prOved. 
Uiocoln-Movernent unde," way to 

wfdal section of Fourte-enth :-;trc€t. 
Besttl ice-New juni()r hlgh school 

Mrs, Howard Porter and children 
()f W,'1Y'H~ were guests Saturday In 
lhe home of her sister, Mrs. Archie 
Steven~, and famil'y of Carroll. 

Mrs. AIlJ€rt Clarence and children 
of Hal lington aM"iv,ed in Carroll Sat~ 
urdny to vjsit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Pickering. 

Mr. ane Mrs. W cA . Yaryan and 
sons, Del'mar and 11arold, of Wayne 

bvl1'ding' under com~ll'u('Uoq. Wf!re Sunday guests or Mr.. and Mrs. 
I\f.~ata.re-~New filling f:>tntion to be George Yaryan. 

erected. I\11l->: ChriMlna LUllIdqul:;t, who died 
K~alue)'--Lln(~oln highway to tw l"l'iday rrom burnR received while 

g/a..eled between thifl place and Shel- hl'ati 1;': Iins .. p.d 011 on fl stovc in her 
l?". bomp 1If',lf HORldn~~ Waf! ;cll" known 

,fI"U City~ New hotel building being in ('p; ralJ, ~hE~ hnving lived here one 
e'r~ded at cost ()f $lf'{),m, time, acting as hOUf-le k~eper for her 

~-!nr:oJn---Base1)H.-11 park to be im .. brothr'r, mlrner LundquIst, who at that 
pr:n'ed. time waK associated with the Firs,t 

Mjnalarc- --Great 'Ve"te-nrl Sugar Nntlo:wl bunk of Carroll. Those 
9OF!iP.~Rts miJl lo be completed. from Chrro},] who attellld.ed the funer-

rfOra,'III'" --MaIn "treels or town al "elVlces In Ho.klnB Sunday were: 
!:ravcled. Mr. nnd MIlS. Joseph Jone8, Mr. and 

Il('atrlc(,--Odd F(,lIows remodeling MM. Dave Throp~lIus. Mr. and Mrs. 
hudUHI[-.. for UfioC as futurE~ hOm{L George Kingston, John ~urie and 

Wymorc--$,200,OOO Hchool building Tom Tioberts. 
tn be erected. 

Ii"arna.m-"-~()ntracl to be let ror 
co~slrllctron of 8chool hulJdlng. 

I';ocoln·-Flrst unit oJ'. Westminster 
Prf~Hbnerian chu;rch to be (lreeted. 

In 1,~"O. all the cit Ie" or the coun
try Ollcnt $400.0()f),OOO; In 1919, $2,400,-
600. ~.",I In 1923, $3,600,MO.MO. The 
1t~S taxeR woul(l have paid 93 l)er 
cent ()f all Inriugtr!al payrolls 01 the 
"IIIion. All taM A arc 1'0t,,<1 directly 

hy tho people themAcl'vea; til(; only 
J'eUef from tax cpsw, w]wthm' Rchool, 
(,:j4", county, Ht.nte 01' other unit, i,s .,y r6trorwhment in H'p€u(ling. 

1l1UT1SJI POIJCY 

" 
, LI1'TU: CII\NCmt) 

1,IVlNG 
(Baltimore Ev'?ninl; ':: ,tn.) 

EVlm in this trouble age, al'ruo:.it 
anybodr may conMlve to exist In 
f-}orne fashion; but merely to exist is 
a 8thl,; and unprofitablo buslne8s. 
'There Is. all' expP,l'ts ngree, nn nbun
dant and abounding-life for the few 
who will obey the l"uleR, and the rules 
are RlmpJ(,. 

To Iwgin with, there mu~t be pjght 
hoUl" 01 untl'()ubled~ sle~. 'That 
lel1vt:~ sixtecn hours ,.for the pr;ac w 

tiCCH r,ece.%aary to g{.ve a livlng and 
keep fit. 

Wen. in the morning one must 
Rtn.nd ncm' an open window, breath 
doeply ;mel ('xerclsc tor thirty min

II! W~Bhjngton, N'hvembc!· ::to No uUeR. All efflcinnt bath and the 
r~Ucal chn:nge til tho for(>i,:tll ,.'0(11·· f'R.scntinl· I"uh with a (,03Jfse to\\'e1 
!<'J' or GrOllt ~rtt~dn towtlrl 'hlR require thirty more .. Another huH 
country h; for~.8.{!~t~ 11 her~~ a~ it r<l~ hour is llc\'ott'd to t1w shave, the 
,ir1t of t"he riRe to powel' of th~ (~Ot, soalp Dln~:.;age and care of tho tooth. 
liervalive party. This will rHQuire brtlsk movement, 
" TIle .tate "eJ)ar~m'mt rel,.;es to for Ih" le~th alone need fifteen 
i,;,,,,mollt,' but Ih diJ>lomatlc 1"'" - mlnules. according to the best 
t.-rlO, It I. pointed out that tile .)m- authoriJlf·.. C,reful d ..... slng and 
o.~ 'poJ'icy or Orcat Jlritain tow!!:"l n¢ce~!-\ar) attention to the nal1s"'wil1 
tbe: U{llt~p StatE'S since the WtJY roqulrt' thIrty minutf~!'! more. 
~~'" been one or! eo..()per~ktlon In t\~: Now fo!' hretkfast. Food must bn 
tn,~ttE'rB of common (nte"Cf:'~ !m<1 of ('.}:tt.HH,:li, a.s IJvf'ryhody knows, :'\t 

consideration ot all contr()Ver"I~.l· lea"t. thirty lIme.o;.-,-chewe<1, in fact. 
poln\~ on theIr r"pec~lv(~ ~Cl:lt;;. Ul't!l' it becomes a thin paste that 
urUnAluineed bl' ',.nr snch ."U](' <If r~Quire" no effort In Ihe, swallowing. 
1f.~lJltiial ,policy. ' Thero ,an, no, In· The b"sines" 01 masticating break
di(l;;,!l~8 that this pol'ley, which W,I" last requires one hour, And arter 
"ur~lled by the ednserVBllv4)8' durln~ breakfast ther<! must be a period of 
tb~1r prevlou" tCl\u:reM olllee w!l\ be t.hlrty minutes' ror comph'te rel'axa-
1i~"IJ'Q)le<l. llon. ~ 
, Not Ag..tJJt' DairCl! Ph'n Luncheon ,tOri dlnller reqiline lin 

1,lkewlse' nC) ebrl<'ern I. felt he. n hour each, and rollowlng e~h there 
a;; 10 p068lblo tlj1endtilellts 01' to IA the Inlevit.hle period of rOlaxai'mlt: 
Inl:~e"'Jlce with tM "Dawe, !llan. The RIX-mile walk. 80 csgentiar to 
TtlI" Is deemed lulre to l)e too nrn:- h~"lth, will not require ress than an 
Iy ctltrenched nll~ Ito h~v~ slltlWii ton hour (,IHI thirty minutes. It one 
cleul, Its beneftc;laJ' Posslbll!tles '.0 Ivould' have -"Inmdant lJre, one hour 
rUIl any danger 9f Ibel*g upset' by ~:11O must be devoted to reading Ihat wll1 
.COIIJlM'YaUvos "" II Ine*snro sponsol'cd lri.prove tho mind, thirty minutes to 
by. their IlOHtlclll' +:lvl1)S. music Ihnt \Vii! Invlle Ihe soul, nnd 

RWIIIO-Brltatn ~11l\tlbns (\1'0 natu- tljlrt)' minutes to meditation an1 
rally expected to, IlIa I more ~trnIMd' ptaYe1:. 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

~Iethodlst };plscopal Chnrt h 
Jonn Gra,\\ Stick. Pa8tor 

Sunday school at 10 a, m. ~ ConraG 
Jacobson, superintendent. 

Epworth League' at 6:30 n. m.) 
leadp,r to "be ar!nounced. 

Public worship at 11, a. m. an I 
7:30 p. m. with ~wrmorr by pastor. 

Praycr meeting on Wednesday night 
at 7:30 o·clock. 

The f"!'·mon themes for Sund:1.Y 
will be: MornIng, "'The Value of 
(}t)od Literature." Evening, I'Plea for 
World Peace." 

Put Thumday night, November 20, 
on YOUI' t:tll"endar to be reserved, for 
a meetIng of our Ch{lrch. Announcew 
nwnt fiR to its character will be 
made Ja,ter Qn. 

Here arc a few thoughts for Armis
tipe Dny:~ 

"The only war in :which there 
should be no armistice should be' the 
war between good and evil." 

"A good kind of preparedness is 
t.he preparedness to forgive. " 
, :'Sh811 the fo,,"ress 01 lies with th~ 
nmrqunlUon of truth." 

14Those who died to win peace f~r 
fhe worl'd are the justification of the 
Pence makers. II 

)laptlst Church 
Flrancls, K. ABen, Po.stor. 

Sunday SCh,lQI at 10 a. m. 
Puhllc worsh ip at 11 a. m. Special 

report b)" advisory committee. A f·(!; 
attendance of the membershIp of th'1 
church is desired as matters of'vit':l! 
intere,t ar,,' 'to be persented at this 
time. 

The evening service last Sunday 
was one of t.he largest and best sInce 
the ndoptiOl:' of the new plan. Much 
credit IR' due the young peopl'e in 
eha·rge of the m"ellng. Everyone wel-
come t(l. thi~ service at 7 o'clock. 

Mid-week meeting of the churCh ou 
Wednosday evening. 

The fellcwship supPk-r -i',,and Boctal 
hel'd at th~ church la&t week WdS 

largely attended and a ple""ant time 
was h'ad by all. 

FIrst Pr~sbyterlan Church 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Sun'day school, Mr. F. H 
Jones. superintendent. 

11:00 Morning worship. Sermon. 
"T~O LaRt Forty Days With Jesus." 

61i~9 ChTlstian endeavor. Leader, 
Miss lreta Pangburn. 

7:30 Evening worship. Subject, 
''W'atching our Bal"ances" a sermon 
helpru I to young people. 

You ouglll to know: Our cbolr Is 
!!il'lng us excellent music at ho'ih the 
morning and lhe evening services, 
Next Sund:.y n~ght the mal'e quartette 
wJH sing 8!!ain, You remember how 
much you enjoyed them 'l. month ago. 

EvangelIcal J.uthcran Church 
H_ A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

(nMormation Festival) 
Sunday school 10 a. m. 
PreRl'hlng service with Hol'y Com

munioi·. 11 a. m. 
NMl'mhof 8, Saturday II(>hool 2:0J 

P.m. 
You are heartly Invited to attend 

this service. 

St, Panl"j,ntheran Chnrch 

TheSnap" 
Dool{ ~ 

Hawk En,abled Angler 
_ to Keep His Promise 

A New Jersey man entered a new&
paper Otlice"'l'nd told the following 
fish stOfl:'-: ,'~.. , ' 

He was flsq4ng In the surf over 
tlJ.e week-lind [or striped bass. He 
had promised his Ivlfe that If she did 
not make him paint screens and do 
other chores about the house that he 
would s~rely ,bring llome at least one 
,of these lJeautles. 

-Promises' Ilke that are dangerous, 
and this fisherml.ln cast all day with
out landing a single huss. 

,Just ahout snnset, disgusted, ,but 
fill ving 1 hat empty feeling at the pit 
of hit-; stoll1u('h thai comes from an all
day try in the surf the man turned 
HWUY from the Dc'eUll. As he did so 
hE' sa w a 11 uge' fish ba wk drop into 
rhe water exa('tly over the spot where 
lie had heen fishing all day lind come 
liP with a striped bass In Its talons 
Hnd soar ovel' his he;d. 

1I0w he envied that h"w~l. 
The railway tracks were' close by. 

As the lUl\vk flew o"'er them a train 
(,arne along and the engineer blew his 
whistle. The sound of the shrill 
whistle so startled the hawk that It 
let go the bass In Its talons. 

The bass had no sooner hit the 
hench dose to the trnclrs than our 
story teller was l upon It. The beauty 
\\'plghf'fl four pounds and Mr. Angler 
Wf'nt hoine, as he had .promlsed--hls 
wIfe, with a fish to shOW' 'for his day's 
sport. ' 

Refuses to Be Cast 
Down by Adversity 

"The happiest man In my acquaint
ance has more cause to be unhappy 
thnn any mon In my acquaIntance," 
says Ray Long, in Hea~st's Interna
tional. "He is lame, and he can't be 
cured; he is in ronstant pain, and he 
can't be rellev,ed; be carries excess 
weight, and he can't get thin. 

"Yet In the years I have known this 
man, I have never heard h~m grouch 
nt his fate. 1 have never known him 
to show irrilation; I have never heard 
him knock a fellow worker or a fel
low mnn. 

"Instea" of lettl'ng his obeslty worry 
him, he wrote a humorous bool, q,bout 
the advantages of. being fat,-l~tead 
of letting his lameness make a re
-cluse of him, he has made: hlm$elf so 
entertaining that at social gatherings 
you see the best-loOI<lng women elus
tered around him just for the joy 'Of 
hearing him t,!lk. Instead ot giving 
way to his pllln, he gets joy from 
work that makes him forget the pain. 

liThe secret of hIs happiness lies In 
the fact that be loves to do things for 
others. lowe my first real magazine 
opportunity to him." 

Lady'. Slipper Rare Flower 
In appearance not unlike the fa. 

mlllar yellow calceolarla of our gar
dens, . with pouch-like blossoms 'and 
glossy leaves. the "Indy's sUpper," 
found In upper Wharfedale, York
shire, Is Britain's rarest wild flower. 

·In the future. btlt It ,Is doubte,' "RIding to and rrom work will take 
Wllc.ther the nnw't!OVC)'nnielit will go at " 'l0n.sel'vatlve estimate, one hOllr. 
tothe tengtb of R~r~tn~ whnt rolatlons Ard anothol' hour mll"t be allowed 
baye already b(~h1 ~.\~blJ~ll(\11. PI'I)- }~r 10dt motlon--tho minutes ~hat 
h"bly no rurthl~r rill~lnn~es will. 1>0 l'prry hy while one Is waiting for" 
millie, but It i~/ 9u hI Hko)y thllt. f'""., or h .. l<I rnRt In it triffle hlockade, 
unJcAA hostile ~t 011 n, the f1Rrt of or waiting impatiently t6 retrhwe 
RIlw.RIn. 'deveIOps,,' rl~,~,nt C(m't1itiOI~a. one's hilt from the ch.pck gt,rl'. 

,", " ~OY vL. 8tager, Pastor 
Bunday Bchool at 10 a. m. 
Communion service, 11 a. m. 
Ladles Aid ThurRdlty afternoon 

homo. of M",. Chris Thompson. 

Many naturalists have spenr years 
In trying to locate It, but without BUC
cess, while the' number of tbose who 
have found specimens Is exceedIngly 
small, says London Tit-Bits. One of 
the last to be lucky In the quest WIUl 
a girl of twelve, 'whlle a short time 
previously a man W)1O had only lately 

at moved Into the district picked a bunch 
of the blossoms, much to the surprise 
of botanists. 

,', I., 

"fU} charg(~R d'~' ,j~e~ in l.IJIHon lutd 'And having f'xpend('l(l so mnny 
"'"""OW will be ~, l/lt~lned. . hottl" ill qll~st or he abundant Ilfe. 

TOUGH l,UCK 
(antigo) 

F(w Yt1Rrs I wandered nl:'out thF) 
oarth. hoping that'l woul'd ~'omc day 
qlf:-'~t the woman I wnnted fOI' In~' 
mah). _· __ .t-*- -.;...+-- o~c h"$ IOlll' hours lelt'tn whlrh U; 

no YOU n:NI) 'YlIl1R J:(WRi "arn :' livIng If It seem, worth while. .r wanted her hall' to reach to her' 
01", of th .. Mi. 'W"Y" to find Ollt ________ wnht In' 'n flowing mass o~ sllkdl!' .t .,011 rcft\l) ~~:o :k[~~'{jYour ~kgfV 1~1 to hrownnesR, with giints or g-lc'nmlOig 

l>!~ out" PI.t"i!lft 11 ,r .thom IIn,llm- (,1IIr.1) FUll-: pnEVI:~TlON cOPPer. 
"~, them In :Mq' \, :,,~O()d cJig BhoW, If nIl the ptwplc of ollr {~ountr:' I ~ant('d h(lot'l (1ye~, to be like tW",l 
~.U, ORta tho '1.~. I "!llh"l' C"il~!(,' C lIt '\\"'.'0 10 I'oal'!l by hoart the 'rill,," rc· stars shInIng from a /,caven ",at wus 
U8cl!ln.('om!>~ I , lIt (01) <It thH~e "!trdlng fir" prevention whl,:h I"lre mine. ' 
ijbo"K .... 111 Kh()1I' 0\1 ",I.eth"" 01' not ("linin l"slonl)I' Drennan or New York 1 w'nntNI hor to have a quid" keen 
,.~~ ""' compe',te:'~tl to kl'uc1~ YOUl' Qwn 'City ha~ RUggltstcit:'- tor In('mori "atioH, hraip. and d. true sense of humor. 
'.,., 811<1 11(>11' ,tllf"jl: 1~~or.dl,l\g tt> (t)e hy. tl.,; .clwol chlldron of thnt 'Clty, I wan\ed her to be .pretty with " 
liIl~t1ard grad(l~ i )?r:qposed hl. ib~ ~(' U at what theRe rule~ rcquilo b(: .. strong feminine appeal. -
Htat.e ~': L d)m(~s instinctlv(>. w(\ would ,nco a I wanted her to he"n. woman who 
. "IJa~ farm I1pq ~ iood ,,~gs "itat~rlal decrease, In our $500,QOO,nOfJ stood out kom 1\11 vther women. 

Il0'l, "lII1otherun1e~ ~~,m,.,~", partie, !lIar lit- ,·\l1n ,Jl fire los8. I found her! 
t(Jlijtion bas ~,nl. ;l1~ld to, \lhl~orm Thll rules which tho Fire Commis- She w'as 10,0001 times more wonMr-
eggli In tho 1>1 lljIing or tho flook. '''ion~r suggests do not IUlk lor morry tul In every way than I 'had dr~am' 
TIle entry th'af tn, ~e; ~~de rro~ the 'thal ' ordinary care. He,suggest.il tb~t ed. But nan she ~alcf WIlS, "What 
l\,;arllCe ftock r:111 dl~ .,b.,(,Cluflf., ~r q~o 'mat .. h .. s be kept al\\iays In metal the dickens would I. want to malTY 
",J1gment of th~ rf)r~on who .• "tects Cel tulnors; he warna atalnat throw' you for?" 
oni,". 'I' , " . ..'tI'lg remnantJ> 01 lighlcd mhtche3, 

i,.h0 Import4n~~t:9f .. ' l,'gg~ !lh . .)ws, aild j'llg,,\<; nnd clgarl)ttes C)wny .. ~lthOU: CULLING IS A. UNI. 

difPl. aY.8 .M ~.~Y.!f~ •. 8\I)I' .. ~1.' fal. r., .•. \lO~Ih'Y ,Rholilg whel'a they fall', he t~. ~r.p .. O.'K: VERSAI. PRAC'l'ICE 

."~,Q"'". or .. ~Xhll>.,. I.M ... · i~O'~\.~. ,.n.ot1>. e, QV.~ .... , 1'1.(>t '" try to Btant fires )Vilp kq~oscnc 
~J~I.t"~:~f o~U '~~~~:!';;I!~~ ~~~ • ~~r:~;I:sln~t~ar~g~~::ts~abne.:;~~n~~ co;:III~gu~~<>:':;ltr:r~~~~~ ~:8 ~:. 
e4w~"tlOll~1 tq' h; \~e prod~eer 'a".1 -hatches and not to usc lighted q""- farms where th"poultry raiser be
tile coosqllf..,. ve"1h.r andi Oec~"u. 'pc. 0" matcho8 alld not ito US" ,.i"ht.o 101lgs to the'· Accredited Farm Flock 
,,1)1- lire the .~ IW. Ifor poultry' iUtit c~n41',~ on Christmas tr~ea; h,!fu,the'llrOlect""lIr'" tho· Ain'leulturitl Extension 
~i~ l1li0'11'8, .'\; :1· ~n ~\18 Ilrcl1l.l!lm J"UtiOllR ,against keeping gMOIlMi 'Ser1'!Ce,'/h~ '. 1~2:1 sumlllllry. ~hows. 
YftIS .. b~&re~J ~ ~,., ()t~ :w!Jltc'~h~allthn or ben~lne In the ho?a~, .nnd .TI\c~c.l1o~k qW\l~I'S mllde all averago 
bfG,~n cfgs ana n I) tTlj toes \Yt11 '):)0 jnd~ the ,I1S\ of twenty-One r\t1c~ with clqa:" prptjt ~f almo~t a dorlar per hen 
:'c~!I"g~~,Jt~ 'I ~ ~J~I ~t~~~R~- t~,~e:; cO~~,n~d,me.nt: ",.~ not 'i 1?C?k' r~l; dU,rl,ng th~t YE~ar. They do not keel) 
G{,~ ~ c~~~l ~.'.' ,~r~)ln.. :~~r~ M,. lcn~s w. it~ 8.. t.lghted ~atch or bO~fders., They tlo not guess at theJr 
.. ~ow.a~~ t rne~1>,'blt~i an;~le. . .', ,:prpllts.tIj:wilmow; , 

:' ii, I : >l>ny po\lltry owner who keeps poul-
I I "I now ~Uf, try ot Olle breed only may enroll in 

(Tw W6) I' I The ballot IIns ~een d~~ 0$ tile project under the direction or the 

1>b~lIfu', Ab ,~~ "r 1 nI~' '0' A~ Bl!owflnkoe '!l~~ u~bn' til. I; coluhtt~~, Or ot the Agrlcll!tura! Col-
lf~ (ndml~ !1 :1-TIi~r'te 'f'A 'lI'cnpOIl1iwt romos I dow 6tlll C(\Ul\ty mitcnSltill Agent In organlze,l 

:rbu., , 't. lit ~~""\lte a rr~elnnn s Will, le~" nt Lincoln. The new year be-
ale (soltly)_ u~lt ~ylare H:lflcal t As lfgf'ht'ta.tng does thb wJll crt GOd; >5'1 ~ Novclmb~r 1 but applications Will 

'" .. "lte--All. Y'e$~!LL:JU~' dul'wou,d na'lt~t" n(t from tts fot"Ce not" 1001-8 nor locJ($ b J-rccciv~d nt riny~ time soon ~~rt-er 
",' Hr0'tt' It;. III~ ~ I I Call sbteld you' "tis ttie ba110t b "t}}j t d . 

!i::';)!i,!i!::". I 1~~Tjlj '1J'~11 I II ,I ,d I~j~ ,III II II "I I I ill" r~'11 I 1[\1 Q,tc~ I I I· , 

Ilt!!'I,:i:!i,·, 111',,1 ,1'1 rH,'1 Illillll'fll.lihill'll IliI,111H1111 t, I', 1 I 1'1 III-il, 1'1',:'1,1'1, II', 'ld,lJ . ." 

Quite apart from its rarity, the 
"lad¥'s slipper" Is interesting on ae
coun~or Its alllllzing eLusIveness. 
Places ,,'here it hus been discovered 
h'a,ve been ('nrpCully marked, yet when 
the plant ehas heen ,due to bloom again 
no truce of It has heen found. 

Hi. Title 
Mose was a man of fill work who 

had b€'en doln~ chores of the neighbor
hood for mnny years, nnd his custQm
ers knew him and his stories fiS Wf'lI 
us they lfnew .heir children. 'rherr 
one duy Mose put over the big ,sur
prise. lIe went among his old-time 
frIends and customers handing out 
business' cards containIng hIs name 
nnd the lett~rs "1'. O. B.n following 
his home. 

One of the women to whom Mose 
had handed a card Inquired the mean
Ing ot the letters. 

U\Vell, you see It Is thIs way, Missy," 
said Mose. "Us perfeshlonal men al· 
IU8 bas letters after our names, some 
dltl'erenter dan others. Now tllem air 
letters P. O. B. 'after my name means 
'Presbyterian O~gRn Blower,' fI 

Have Peculiar Duty 
There iii a sP~flalstalr of men called 

."arborologists·' rmploy~u by th~ Lon
don General Omnibus company who 
ride In the highest omnibus obtain
able, ()rder the driver to hug the curb, 
and thon walt on the top deck for a, 
tirallch to sweer their bats ott. It a 
leat touches ~. ~at, they trim Ihe tree 
with pruning knives. PermissIon has 
to be obtained It the tree Is private 
pt.'".operty, but in no case bas this beeJl 
refused. " 

C~eerFulJ 
O\l8ide I\' church hall In II Cornish 

(Englund) vllluge there Is' R notice 
cnllhlg the attention ot visitors to n 
concert to be follo",ed by a hot pasty' 
~UPller. UD?er~eath are the words:' 
"The ,"vicar '~~ll,l preach on Sunrlay 
~~~~"l~~~ ... hIs ,S\ll~je~ belnl" , '~"t ot 

. . '~ , ' 

'1< 

I Not th~ "Lu;;'b~~ja~ii;-- ·IIF======::::!'~'<·'::;'u 
Dentist Had ThoU6ht The Pertness 

A certain dentist lived in Quebec I fL· 
who charged his patients not by the ·0 ucy 
::'~~:~oO~a~~rk don~, but by their ca- ..••• , •• ~; 'J~~~ '~;~~R~ 

One day a crew of lumberjacks came 
t:n from up the rIver' with a boom of (Copyri&ht.) 

logs fro!" the timber regions of the 
North. One ot the men suffered from 
a toothache and eOl)sulted the dentist. 
After making an extraction tbe dentist 
regarded the logger for a moment and 
then, wh~n the bearded man from the 
woods commenced to feel for his 
change, he asked him what he, did for 
a living. 

"Ob, I usually work around a mill:' 
was the reply. 

"Then your charge will be 50 cents," 
said the dentist. 

Tbe logger hauled from his pocket a 
huge wad of currency of staggering de
nomlnations and commenced to finger 
the bills. The'dentlst was amazed. 

"I thought you said yon worked 
arounp a mill," he saId." as he rum
maged In his cash drawer for change. 

"'Veil, so I do," said the logger calm· 
ly. III own the mUl." 

The dentist suhsequently learned 
that the "poor logger" that he. had 
treated for 50 cents was John Ru
dolphus Booth, one of the richest men 
In -Grumda and out~tandlng lumber 
magnate of the contlnent.-Furbes 
Magazine. 

., . 
Reached From Grave 

-c to··Dellver Rebukes 
The followIng is an excerpt from tbe 

wl!1 of a Wall street man, which w •. s 
probated In the New York courts: 

"To my wif~, I leave her lover and 
the knolVledllf thkt I wasn't the fool 
she thought .! was. 

"To my son, I leave the pleasure of 
earning a living. For thlrfy-five years 
he has thought that the pleasure was 
all mine. He was mistaken. 

"To my daughter, I leave $100,000. 
S~e will need It. The only' good piece 
of bUSiness her husband ever did was 
to marry her. . 

liTo my valet, I Jettve the clothes 
that he has been stealing from me reg
ularly for the past ten years. Also my 
fur coat that he wor~ last winter when 
I was In Palm Beach. 

liTo my chauffeur, I leave my cars. 
He almost ruined them and I want him 
to have the satisfaction of linlshing 
tbe job. 

"To mY...,lllUltner, Ilea ve the. sug
gestion that he take some other clever 
man In with him at once If he expects 
to do any buslness."-Wall Street 
Journal. 

The Cup of Pari. 
Paris, the great gay city, 19 con

tained within a cup, says n writer In 
the' Continental edition of the London 
Dal'ly Mall. You may discover It one 
day perhaps from a pleasant roof gar .. 
den and be suddenly surprised to find 
the city so definitely contained. 
Wherever you will look there at last 
appear the soft green hills peeping so 
serenely down upon the welter of lite 
In the city below. You may even see 
the trees on the hills, so near are they. 

We llsed to think tI,e city was so big 
and spread so far, -and the Place de 
In Concorde, what a mIghty space It 
was I There even now we see the 
dome of the Pantheon, the towers ot 
Notre Dame, the sudden smoky shoot 
of the Elffel tower. Glg\lntlc things 
we used to think them. But now how 
easily they are held In the cup ot the 
laughing hills I 

Drowned Out Con.cience 
The preacher. had told Uncle Ben 

that In moments of temptation he must 
listen to the still, small voice of con .. 
sclence. And Uncle Ben, In the con .. 
<Iuct of his second-hand store, tried 
hard' to obey th'e Injunction. 

But when Mlrandy Ja.nes in a mo
nwnt of unguarded enthUSiasm, of. 
fered him $5 for a calico dress for 
which he hadn't expected to get more 
thun $1.H. he COUldn't withstand it. 

"Ah fell," he confessed to the 
l)rPtl{'her afterward. "All couldn't 
help It." 

"Dldn't you Iistl2n to the voice ot 
con~cipnee?" asked the mInister. 

"Ah listpned hard," wus the an
s\Ypr, "hut honeRt, Ah couldn't hear 

.nnthln' fo' the sound of the cRsh reg .. 
IRt€'r." 

"y OO'HE a pretty girl, ,.L 
b'l'andmotber ~uid, regardln 

granddaughter narl"owly, "~d 
ought to have more beaux." :' .. :.>,': 

"WhY,grandmother," prQ~~~.fed 
Lucy. "I huve as many men f'~leDd" 
as ~he other girls-" " "" I 

"Not enough, and not the sort 'you 
want;" replied her gl·andmother. "The 
trouble wltl> you, Lucy, Is that ;von' 
aren't pert enough. I know your, IDQth. 
erwould be shocked at me fo~ i~ay
Ing tqat. She's so proud to .thlD'k:tbat 
yOu' aren't one of these mOdeli fl1\l1-
pers-smoking cigarettes and ca~ry~ 
a flask and the rest-that she Is 'ijer
fectly content with you the way you 
are--" ~ ,,,-."""_ 

",Maybe you donft kori", ,', Lucy In
terrriptett' proudly, "tbat '- I've had 
th,ree proposals this -summer.'" 

"Pooh/' said the gran'dmoth~r. 
"'Vusn't ·one of them worth conslder~ 
Ing; lJesldes it's not a good plan to 
('ount your sCl).lps. But, as I w.as tty .. 
Ing to say, tllere's a big difference ,be.
IIreen the brazen flapper and a, . girl , 
that is as meek as ar'primrose. )den 
like· pertness-did when I w,as yo~ni. 
and I guess they do yet." .. 

U\Vhy, grandmother I" 
"'l'uke it Or leave it," said GrJlnd .. 

mother Mills, as she bel1t· her il1on
gray head over her c:olorfui embroid
ery stretched bef-ore her. 

"I'll probably take It." laughed 
Lucy, as she rose and drew on her 
coat. "I generally do take your ad
vice-and profit by it. Now I'molf to. 
the ned Cross headquarters. 'We've 
been getting some boxes ready 'to send 
West .. I've got to go and help pack." 

LUCj.7 walked slowly down the stneet 
and did a deal of thinking, as she 
wall<ed. She concluded' that her 
grandmother was right. Probably $he 
-Lucy-was pretty, but the men she 
knew didn't always s.em to find her 
so. There was Rqdnol' Jaclrson~Rad
nor was not one of the men friends 
of whom she had boasted to ber grand
mother. There was no reason whll' ~ 
Radnor s'houldn't admire her; they 
w~r~, together often enough and Lucy 
was always very pleasant. But un
doubtedly she wasn't pert enough, 

The only other person at headquar
ters was a meek little high scbool girl 
who had come that afternoon to belp 
her. - A pale young man came into the 
rooms, 'peerea around through his 
spectacles, an" asked Lucy If the 
boies had bee~ent West yet. Lucy 
recognized hi~, s the new minister ot 
a nearby coun ry con~gregat1oJl, He 
had sOllle contributions to make In the 
\ .... uy of gU,l'lllents llIu,tle by his Ladfes' 
Aid society. I 

"lou w~re a perf-ect lamb," Lucy 
said, clapping her bands, "to' Mlng 
those things all the way In.'' And 
then putting out tIVO Imploring arms: 
"There are some things up on t/lat 
closet shelt that we want to put, In 
the boxes, and r just can't reach them. 
Would you hop up on that chaIr and 
11ft them dowu 1" I 

"WOUld I though I" said the· young 
man, forgetting for the Instant t)tat 
he was a. clergyman In a clerl~al col
lar. He lingered with Lucy for :ten 
unnecessary minutes, and lett casUng 
back smIles of happy admiratioll. 1 

So far pertness had worked very 
. nicely. . ," ~ I 

It) the course of another hour the 
three boxes were p~ed .and L~ey 
and her n;eek little (;It~lstant faced 
each other 'wondering. _ 

"How can we get them· fastened 
shut'!" asked the girl. "We ought to 
have a man." I 

"I'll get one/' said' Lucy. 'I~altt" 
Lucy went to the door and, glanc

Ing out. espied nn immric\Ila\elY 
dressed mnn ~ of nhout sixty pass(ng. 
"If you {'an hammer a box shq.t," :~he 
saId. looking pprtly at him, '~I ~Ish 
to goodness you WOUld." " .. ,;', 

Somewhat confused, the imm~f~l~te 
stranger came into the hendql~art~r:s, 
nnd under "Lucy'S direC~l?Q.$: ,nd 
amidst mnny ill-hil1(~en ,chuckles i he 
got the boxes ren,ly for shlpm,nt. 
Then 'he ~'ent, asking I ... ucy "~?'r ,rer-, 
name, but not giving his own." I 

Pertness had wiMi:ed so :well"~ 1,1 tis 
fur that Lucy determined toke!! . It 
up at least" for the remain~er:' ,of: ' he 

Word. That Work Hard day.' Just before. dInner tlmi, she t' Ie-
There are words It Is almost Impo8- pboned to Radnor Jackson. 

"Say, this 1& 'Lucy," she. saId. l've slb!'e to avoid using. however carefully 
we may.. try to, do so. been working like a little bllSY : eo 

It Is said that a quarter of the task all day, Had, lind I just teel Jlke.;,~.,.. 
ot expressing oneself In the English Ing something thrilling. They d!f.ce 
language Is borne by nine words- out at the Country ~lub tonl~h,t" 
and, be, have, It, of, the. to, will and Won't you tak~ me oul1". ",,j '. , I 
you. It Is also asserted that thes~ Two weeks lat,er Lucy bU'1't In u!1~n 
nine, with 34 other words, form halt, her grandmother, WOrking, ",!!I.!g~." t1,1 
the words the average talker uses In over her I'mbroldery fra~e. I ~.e , he 
ordinary conversation. most wonderful news, . aile ,,81 I? , 

The additional 34 words are as fol. :'Radnor Jackson has ask~d, ,~e, ~ I:" 
lows: About, all, as, at, but, can, come, • marry him. land-So" we're:: '~~'I ,', I, 

day, dear, for, get" go, heart it, in .. me. Isn't that wonderfu,1? '_ ' tt 
mUCh, not, on, say, she, so, that, these. "It's at least very ~atlsfltc.~o~,: ~ ~d 
they, thIs, though, time, we, with. the grandmother, benmlng. heJ; ,I, ~ 
write, your, her, and one. . proval. "Yes, I shou!d sar RJI~, 0; , 

. . All About Dog. a"J. Cab 
li'rom a schOOlb'oy's e~say on dogs 

and cats·: " . 
"The dog Is tli(' ('otnmonest of all 

anfmals. Its: I€'gog' ure four and one 
~all or aU sizes. Cnts are very com
mon In all large' 'towns and streets 
bnt dogs 'ar~ more §O. . There' Is only 
three things I\'ls~r than the dog, w)llch 
{s ours~lyes, liTf monkey~, nnd all ele
phn,ri;t~, . Don't te.n:~e ~ ('~tSf for firstly 
It t~ wrong F;(\' to do nnd seco"nd cats 
have claws tdliCh l~ longer ,than peo
pte ,thlnk., Cat~ have Ain~ llves, but 
whl~h I~ seldom n~Q'JlrE"d In this coun-
,tr)' because of CIi:rlsth~Dlt7~'\' ' 

;.:I!!~ ,1.1' ,i:':,~ ,<C~::~,,: : !: ........ ",' 

Jackson was well worth y?ur, 1'1", I~, " 
Radnor's father and I ha~e ,,!"T, ,~ , 
IJcen 'trlends., He's president ,,0' " r
bank, you know. .May I sp~~~.8fil hi~ 
!Datter to hIm?" ': ,f' II'I:~ i, 

Lucy said she might, o,'ld". ~I'!j, ,tl
mother Mills ,fQund excuse I~O;.~",t~ 
the bank that very ~-., II 1'1, 

"So Lucy MlIIs Is :rour gr~4~?1 ,;')' :' 
he said. "ExtraordInarily: cltlll[Dll, g 
gil'\''' he sald,and laughed : s~~q~!, t'l 
hlrliselt" "r met her a few ,'daYf ,,~, ~, 
at Ihe RedCrQss. Most ntt;'us!!\1l' i, 1'. 
clden,t. Rut excuse ,me, !Jrsr, ~1~1~; iI! II 

1 say ·thut n(t, ,girl of yOllr:' ~~~~r~~~ ,'9 
would huye lW,en q~1ite SO ,pert:'" i ", I .. ' 

And ?raln,~l~)Otl1('-~ M,nts:' ~,b,P.~'lf>,I~ f~ 
~ea<l," and S,~i~i~;" "O~ • c,~~r~~ ,,~%fui!U~;'I'i!llj Ii ,~,it 'i!:!lll ~:~i!I' 


